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TURN AGGRESSORS

AND CHECK HUNS

Enemy Uses Sixty Divisions and

Is Bringing Up Other

...

i

If Offensive Fails As Indica-- j

ted Italians Are Likely To
;

Counter Hard i

WASHINGTON, June 18 (Associated Tress i - iih the
held in check along the mure than hundr-

ed-mile front in Italy, the close of the third day l the foe offen-

sive finds the Allied forces turned aggressor;; in several of the more
important sectors. Everywhere the Allies arc stiffening their de-

fense and no where have the Austrian been able to break through
or even to deeply penetrate the advanced defensive area. Alarmed
by the opposition which they are meeting and the possibility of a
counter which will put them on the defensive they .arc reported to
be bringing up heavy reinforcements. Already they are employing
sixty divisions without success, since the initial impetus of their
hrust on Saturday morning. Since that time they hae lost ground.

HELD BEYOND PIAVE RIVER
Stiffening their defense yesterday ihe Italians prevented any

further crossings of the Piave River. On iheortherly and easterly
ends ti tke fcagftw-jKMVewr- ; the YdTs pressing hard in an effort
o reach the Venetian plains and to break a way through the moun-

tain fastnesses wtfich are held by the Italian and Uritish and French
troops.

Intense fighting prevailed yesterday along the whole of the
I'iave River sector where, in spite of the enormous losses which
they have already suffered the foe persisted in its efforts to cross
the river, only to suffer further great losses in killed, wounded and
prisoners. The night official report from koine told this and said
that everywhere along the line the Italians and her allies were hold-
ing strongly. Four thousand five hundred prisoners were reported
to have been captured while the Austrian official report docs not in-

crease its Sunday night estimate of 1',(XK) prisoners since the begin
ping of the offensive.

DESERTIONS ARE FEARED
Earlier reports from Italy said that the battle seemed to be

only in its beginning and that the eni-m- wa.t emploving sixtx tlivi
sioiis. It had been noted that the Slax troops were placed m the
Iront lines, the regiments being stationed at irregular interxals. He
hind were (he Tyroleans and it was evident from the arrangement
ol the troops that fears of desertion w ere felt and the pi ecautionarx
arrangement made to prevent it.

The situation seemed highly assuring to the Italians although
the foresaxv an attempt at a great pinching movement and expected
the battle to continue on for several days before definite dctermiua
tion xxas reached. The prisoners taken were ragged and ill fed in
appearance and seemed glad to have the lighting ox er with I lead
(piarters expressed itself as satisfied and one general said: "Now
let the Americans send oxer to us four or fixe arm divisions and
we will shake hands with them and take them with us into Austria "

The morale of the Italians is splendid and in great contrast to that
of last fall.

REINFORCEMENTS ON WAY
Indicating that the battle is in its early stages and showing

the desperate efforts the Austrians will make, reports from (Icnexa
said that messages received from the frontier indicated Austria was
bringing up great numbers of reserves to reinforce the front. Train
load after trainload of soldiers could be seen making their wax- to
Italy.

In its official report of the Uritish participation the xxar office
in London last night said that opposite the liritish front the foe xxas
reorganizing afjer the severe defeat it had received.

EMPEROR CARL WATCHES
ienna despatches to Amsterdam announced that Kaiser Karl

was at the Italian front watching the progress of the battle and
that no German forces were participating in it. This report
claimed that lJ.OfX) prisoners had been taken on the Campo, Silt
Tiave River fronts and ground had been gained west of San

;rnl
i ii. i

di Piav.
hen told of the remark made by the Italian general. Secret. n

Itaker declined to make any statement relative to the number of
troops that xill be sent to Italy until such time as thev are salelx
landed.

COUNTER IS EXPECTED
Here there prevails a strong feeling that if this Austrian olicn

-- ix e shall fail, as indications are now that it is likely to do, the ll.il
lans will launch a strong counter offensive. Army officers are glee
fully optimistic. Some think that the lull on the Western front
max- be due to the fact that the Germans are waiting results in Italv
and preparing to act according to developments. Thev express the
belief that Germain is already preparing to rush aid to its allv m
case of necessity.

-S- KM

ITALIAN troops show splendid
A in Italy. These Italian gunners are seen using "tube silencers"
by the thick undergrowth and

v';;'

LULL ON WESTERN

N N

No Indication of Renewal of Ger-

man Assaults But They Are
Expected In Short Time

Ni;V YllKK. .Inii" IS Asmm-iiiIim-

I'rcsn) On tin' Wrsti'in front yi'Htrr-- '

day the lull continue I. The fiht i nf
win eonfinnd entirely to total engnge--mctu- u

op the French front but eu.th
Britmh fiht' there was wrie ?at-- '
tle.H in tlin a if iu which the Briton
liuil a khaile the boHt of the argument.
Tlii'Mi- battles reMultel chiefh tioin

hctween scouts, lioth t'orren
hi'inx Iniy olmerving tint I'rriiaiiition.t
of tl tlutr.

licneml reportcil onlv minor
raols on Ins front xxith the Hriton.s :tu
yrchsnr. Durin); the day there Here no
dev loiiuents to indirnte imminence in
th- i 's u mi I it iou of the (ieruiiin nffen
.live luit olmervers are convinced that
it vxill tie renewed and without iiiiv
Oi.onye.l delay.

In lat night's official Kn'ii.li report
futile ;i rii pt m at counters to the north
of llaut Hreye are nientioned as wi'll
as early morning advances hv the l'oi
lus on that point. These early morning
Xinns ccie concentrated after the en-

emy counters had been beaten otT and
the positions are Htrnnejv held In the

e. Ii ii i.' in that sector the cap
lure. I .170 prisoners and took a number
of machine juns.

"Nothine new on any of the funds, "
is a brief sunimarv of the Berlin re
port.

W. S. 8.
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FEW AMERICAN BOYS

VASK IMiTON, June S Assoc la
ted I'tessi German raiders capture. a
fevx Americans in the l.uneville sec
tor yesterday afternoon. An American
patrol had penetrated the German lines
when they were ambushed by a Hun
raid in); party and a few Ktrauglcra
were cut off from the rest of the patrol
which made its way back.

In his earlier coniiiiuniiUe Genera!
H'eri-hin- reported the repulse of local
ittacks on the American positions in
;he Voe re and Chateau Thierry sec

As a memorial, the I'rench war cross
has been awarded to Pvt. . ,1. Gnx
ton, the tlrst American killed on Ge'r
man soil. Ho was slain iu fighting in
the osges region.

W. 8 S

MESSAGE OF KAISER

IS FULL OF CONCEIT,

MsTI-.UIiM. June 7 lAssoeiat
ed Press. 'telegraphing to the German
''-- lo olio he I. aiser declares I lm t

1'ii.ssiao militarism will bung GeS
Ii ii I tie v o I ol v

hi- - message t he lull .or sa v s that,
he leads "the most capable i

eaith ' ' and hopes that the pi,- vv ill
have sticnrth to bear their siillei nigs
and privations.

He has congi at ulated the crown,
princ on the latter 's recent sin
and .leclaies that the "lighting spirit
and stiength of my ruble tmops
guarantee the linal victory.

"G,,- will further help' Us "

morale in breaking down the Austrian offensive in the mountain

foliage. The-- scene is typical of many that have been enacted during

if - ,
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American Marines Ready
To Die But Not Surrender

WASHINGTON, June 18 (Associated Pt6h) American Marines are
ready to die fighting but they will not surrender. The spirit which carried
them forward against the Germans in the recent offensive, overcoming all
obstacles and spreading apprehension In the ranks of the foe Is reflected
In the list of casualties to the Marines to date, made public yesterday. Only
one Marine is missing and one other Is known to be a prisoner.

Total casualties inflicted upon the United States Marines up to Sunday,
June 9, have "been 717. Of these 106 were killed In action and Just half of
that number died of wounds, while 533 have suffered wounds and been thus
incapacitated.

Yesterday's casualty list of the army, as issued by the war department
contained the nanvM of 4tx killed la action, two 4ad of 4oanda, om kUtod
is a airplane- - aoWdefct,' twenty-fou- r severely wounded, one slightly Injured
and one missing.
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CARTER MAY TO GO
TO PHILIPPINES SERVICE
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WILL ERECT STATUE

TO JAMES BUCHANAN!

ll .lune Is i ;i t

id es. After a debate which at

very heated and in winch
winds traitor and disloyal were

senate yesterday i ed
111 house lesoliitloll which ides
toi lli-- erection of a statue in
ingt'iii to the ol former
President .lames Buchanan.

Ii debate tl bloody shirt
was w a cd ' ' for the time iu
days ninl opposition seuatois open
ly time Prcsolcnt.
I'M-- in bellum of
ciwl was disloyal to the i

w. s. s. .

CATTLE WILL GRAZE

Id'. California, June 17

aid in increase of

iioat s u .1 of cattle are
to be graed in Va'ioiial
Park a ii ;t is likely
ing be made to other

a.-- well. Four thousand cattle
have li.gun moxing to a
tional P. nk. where the government

grazing privileges during the
period "I war, something never be
fore allowed.

W. 8. 8.

IRISH AGITATORS TO

BE ROUNDED UP SOON

WASHINGTON, June 17

ted arrest of a number of
agitators to be made v

.. of the fedora. I s
They ai. lo be charged with tieason

es ua ge violations and
ii . will follow the capture
of Jeiemiah O'l.eary, former editor of
' ' n of Sara. Wash
l ngt on

Thoic is convilcrnblc evidence now
against o leaiy and his eovvorkcis

on their guns, as they defend a

f T

v
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coiye It.
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mikI this
c matter
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ENTIRE CABINET OF

BULGARIA RESIGNS

X'r'IA, Hulgaiin. .I,- 7 ..,-- i

ate. Plessi Premier Ha do-- 1 .It and
his cabinet have resigned. In down
fall of the premier is probaldx to

intense feeling of Unitarians
caused by their belief thev lid
get their share of the spoils in tin ie
cent peace settlement between Kniuania
and the Ontral Powers,

w. s. s.

EXTENSION OF DRAFT

WASHINGTON, June 17 so, iat
led Press Senator Chamberlain, chair

man of the senate military all'ans com
mittee, is supporting the ptoposal of
General Crowder to extend tlo dialt

from IX to V.
military subcommittee ap

i proved unanimously h. provi
siotis authorizing the President to call
all of draft age who an be train
ed and eipi pped.

. w fl 8 -

BURNQUEST AND NELSON
LEAD IN MINNESOTA

P A I'L, June Is ss,,,-iate-

Pie-- si - Karly returns fton, ime
piimary election whi.h was held

yesterday show appaient i. ii t . i

iiinbent s. Kor goxernoi, the re
tutus show, Kuriuiuest r iving
three votes to each one f.,i Charles

.' u ll'crgh, t he noil Pa on a a lie
audi. late the liepublo an in na

lion t or governor.
n the senatorial race Ncls, ,, rur,
nhead of James Petei-n- h u. about

the same ratio.

DECIDE
FOR

KILO, June 17 (Special The Advertiser Koruicr
Carter considering the offer that he shall head Hed Cross in

Islands, which offer r wireless todax'. It is Ii

exttniii, tliHt he will Washington Kane and talk
oxer with Henry V. Jlax ison

The iutiHac;e asking the head the Hawaiian the Am
Cross up the work the Philippines was relayed Iron

and it is evident that has the subject refill mi
and inclined take up the taks that be hnn.

The offer the head the Id-.- l loss these
compliment and sincere recognition of what tie has accomplished al
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STRIKES THREATENED
LONDON, June 17 ,...--

I'tessi AiiiKtenlum ien,rt tint n
mi ni-- . ate afti.it ill ()ei-inai- i to ..i.--
triUei. I.eeiiiise the iirra.l i;t

Leeii iiejiin

passes and along the Piave River

1"

e

.' e

,t ,

mountain pass hidden in part
the past three days.
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FINANCIAL PLANS

TOLD BY M'ADOO

Six Billions In Certificates To Be
Issued Before Next Liberty

Loan Is Floated

WASHINGTON, Jun,. 7 ( ( )nVial)
-- Mix biibon dollars w ill be raised from

the sale of government certificates of
indebtedness before the. next Liperij

"Loan tssuiPVhlrll is'pfanned for
Beginning the latter part of

this month the banks are ei pec ted to
take 75l.l)lll),0l)i) in certificates each
week. The program - a good deal the
same as that adopted by the treasury
department txfore the last Liberty
Loan campaign was launched and com
pleted.

Secretary of the Treasurer McAdoo,
in a circular letter to JT.iiiiii banks in
the I'nited States, anticipating the
fourth Liberty Loan this coming au-
tumn, says:
To Meet Expenditures

' ' Go ernnieut ex pen.i it in en will re
ipiire the sale of cert licates of in-

debtedness prior to Nov ember aggre
gating about six billion dollars. This
involves the issuing m-i- two weeks
of $7.V.noo,uiMl of ccrtilirntcs similar
to those issued prior to the third Lib
city Loan, except that they ill have
varying maturities not exc ling four
months.

''That progiam will l.c followed as
nearly as possible lm .1 ilv and Au-
gust. The lirst e-i- ic .if certificates,
dated June :?.Y are lual'inii on October
L'.Y The inteiest will be lour and half
percent
Probable Dates

'Similar ..sn'. will be
made on Tins. lav of eci other week
following June L,r. It is oiitemplated
that ,i is a convenient and favorable
time in snnimer to olfcr llie general
public directly and tl igh the banks
an uudct ci in tied aiuouiit. perhaps two
billion dollars, of ceitiliiates for use
bv the tax avers u paving next veur's
taxes payable iu June. I'.M'.i.''

w. s. a.
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UPON CASUALTY LIST

VASII1(;Ti,.Jimi 17 .om.-inl-

Jrouiiil I'tir nut ihf'n t ntn ran ho t'oiinil
in u fitrWul uji ol' i w Iv nt at o

1 cif in llir fun'rn of the
nitr.l St;ttrn Mit.f ilir (oiintry lo

In re I war with id a n a nl font it
til t rnt.jth o itii'h.s.

Nl a t Iih -, r ii. mi ii i ' n it f ti.ln y on
thr in .'i'.i'iis f ii hi int 'mii .f nune
than MNM.uil Aiih-n- an -- n hers, not oil
hat onl L'sl have In-- , n InM through

' rnui n sn .in a i iif s. ' In on
t in' I' u c it a ii i I hf M oMh ni.

'I'hf lrath. I'fMiii wmiiii.N hat Imtii
n:v '.'''l, uhiih it -i r. a rfiv
'i that t hf a in ni n i a n hor- i t al

s -- ' ait i '

'I'll.' sti.ti nt In ..:fii honlth IH

n t hi- f:, t lm t ll.'t . hu
m'i ii Hiih .' t 'in

W rf H

PROPERTY OF WEALTHY
WOMAN ORDERED TAKEN

-- MIN... ,1... n,,r.Ht
I'L -- - V I I', ('tis

t Ii ,: M,t. lo II .,., . , unlet.-.-
tlo- el. il, of the .f,... Iv ,,f Mrs.

Hi.-- , h, ,... ,.t t Lu St
on n it. "o, M ,.

-- I i' tiow iii t t.,-- im ute home
t o in i n
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IWUNHIAH
SAILING CRAFT

SUNK BY DIVER

OFF VIRGINIA

American Vessels Heed Warning
and Commerce Against Which
Raid Is Chiefly Directed Is Es
caping With Small Loss

BUILDING FAR AHEAD
OF LOSSES INFLICTED

Sixty-thre- e Ships Will Be Launch
ed On Independence Day and
Building Speeds Forward At

Unheard of Pace

f .

ASHINGTON'. June 18 VW (Associated Press) Two
iih iff Norwegian vessels have
lii-e- destroyed by the German
millers off the Virginia coast and
the divers were operating as late
as last Friday. The losses are'
falling heavily upon Norway and
iiininarativt-l- ) lightly thus far Mf- - '

on the United States against
whose shipping the foe is suppos- - '

edly directing its energies. ,

Both of these latest known vie- - '
tims of the diver raiders were sail- -,

ing vessels. The Kringsjaa, which ;

was submarined ninety miles off
the coast of Virginia, was a ship
of 1958 tons burden. Her entire '

crew is aboard an incoming':Arn
erican warship. The Samoa was
a bark jf 10 ton JMidas sunk,
by shell fire on. Friday, morning ,

near the same spot where, the ',
Kringsjaa sank. Fifteen of her
crew were rescued. '

s

FEW AMERICANS
Recently there have been no re--

ports of losses to American ship
ping from these raiders and the
escape of a liritish steamer after
a running fight indicates the un-

dersea craft are not fast. enough to
prey upon speedy coastwise com-- ,

merce. It is also evident that Am-

erican shipping is generally obey-

ing the warning orders and keep-

ing out of the zone of greatest
danger.

Thus far, and especially since
the warning was issued, losses to
American shipping has been light
and the shipbuilding program is
easily exceeding the losses.

BUILDING RAPID
Sixty-thre- e ships are to be

launched on a single day within
the next month and Fourth of
July has been selected as the fit-

ting occasion for the epoch malt-
ing record. Throughout the coun-

try ship building is speeding for-

ward as was not considered pos-

sible by the most sanguine. This
is su on the Atlantic, the Gulf and
the Pacific. In the California(
yards this is especially so. Day
;md night shifts work that a hun-

dred thousand tons of steel ship-
ping may be ready for launching
on the Fourth. The present plants
nl one Pacific port are being en-

larged so as to provide seventy-on- e

ways, "able to build 750,000
tuns of shipping at one time or
.VUXJ.000 tons a year.

SLACKERS TO SERVE

W AMIINC TON, June 17 (AMoi-Ut- -

e.i i ie-.- ary or War Baker baa
a.ir(ivr. nentenees ranging from 18
iiiniitln to so yean on 12 "conacleu-tiini- n

(ihieetora " who claim to b avaraa
t,, fiKhtmK bei-au- thay bar relatival
in (ieimunv and AuKtri

He favors the return of inch man
to the of their own preference
after the war.

V
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ME LOST

SECOND DAY OF DRIVE

t
uns i mown
Across Pfave

!er !th
ASI ( ','1 )., June lo Associated Cress i Motif a 'n oil
of more than KK) milt s, splendidly assisted bv the coofurattnL'

',AbttiAcrtts (it tin- - lirtti&h am! I reS-tc- Allies. Italy t bravely n

"rvlaiahifc tHr weight of the Aiistm dermaii attacks and in yesterday's
f?;' J5fehtinj; recovered much of the ifround that wasi pivett before the

first mighty impetus of the Austrian Mow on Saturday.
As the offensive of ustri.i in rkirrttfiTi Italy pntyrfeses it he

comel'mnre evident that Austria has brerwirefJ exteitrivWv for1 a trc- -

fttielxl6iis offensive and has bruiiji,t tip larije forces Nf frsh troo;s
from the Rumanian and ( ialician fronts where 'thev were-n- longer
milnrcd. These the Austrian
against the forces commanded by Gfcncra) Dia in an cffrt to'

through mountain passes, fo cross' the i'iavc and to gain the
Venetian Plains. Thus far the effort has been a failure tind the Aus-

trian losses have run high into the. thousands." The latest- reports
that could he secured last night indicated that the Italians and their
Allies were holding strongly. A' V i : J I'.H.

CONFLICT OF GREAT VIOLENCE j

The battle of yesterday was one f great violence, was ; the re
'port from Rome, (ireat masses ii infantry are 'beinf used,1 hurled
forward in serried ranks in atten'ipts to break the"ftafiHti

"'v lines. Particularly were these directed yesterday against the Eastern
V aector. the Asiago Plateau, the I'.rctita Valley, and Monte A grappa.
.

; As described in the official report the foe's attacks were met in an1
' advanced defensive area planned by tienvral I ia. in anticipation , ,f;

. a ituatiun like the one which has been met.
ITALIANS DEFEND STRONGLY

The Italians are officially reported as firmly holding the Ai.ii
front; have completely reoccujtied their positions on the Monte a
tone and Monte Solarola fronts where some ground was gien before:

.
V' the first tremendous impact of the eueniv . and are closely pressing
'1hnemv on the Piave River sector whete at some points thev sue
'(reeded in crossing. In a number oi instances those advanced posi-lion- s

of the Austrianti have been cleared and the foe driven back to
; 'ftihe Othtcr side of the river and this is admitted is) the Austrian ottt

which also admit that the offensive has by no means

i. nct with the full measure of .success that was expected.
.There has been intense activity in the air in which the British

K
aviator have participated with
days' fighting thirty-tw- o enemy

completely the ground
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IN FART ON

Back

m&s

commander is using Without stint

Italian forces the two
have been downed.

lost on a a t t'r

SAN FRANCISCO TO HAVE

SERVICE DAY ON JULY

Nnsru. .I,,,,,, r, Vomitfe
tneiits making: a curnival
of athletic spi.,1. .it win,; Field

o I.. pn n.i put
only by I -

- to 1J1 situated
l ll.O m., ,

ill devoted lie:, ii,, Hack
W yliile ,1 !l gallic per

h unnii-- . I,,' I,,)., ;it
I I. ot I noon.
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BRITISH REGAIN ALL LOSSES
'y ' ' Uritish forces yesterday regained such terrain as thev. lost

- Saturday the night official rcort from the war in London re
lated. This report said that Headquarters claimed capture of

Austrians besides some guns. these figures a later report
added 350 and .said that heavy fighting continues along the

.'f.sPiave River and astride the llrenta Vallev. The I'.ntish imccs had
recovered

'day atxl the was entirelv reestablished.
SOME REVERSES ADMITTED

'The day tticial retnirt issued Vienna il.n in

"itfJarfs had taken' IO.0IX) Italian. British and '

;.. - t
s

''.''? !Ctlier with a considerable nnmlier oi .!.,'.
i l'iave River.

:''-- ' , I,attT uti olticial wirelrss message t '.i
- London said that though the Austrians h . i - i , l"

, at many pnints thev had hi1v partially n i :,i:i -

y which thev a hii viil at the outset. It nun; ...t. ., s :

"' 1'rince S.4ioentitii . a yeiHTal cavalrv
BAKER TELLS OF FRONT

.'A' ' "The dimVnttics of fighting in a country h .,- - . . tin-'-

f' terrain which Austria is struggling i. t"M hv ferret. ir
! laker who was .liow n by ( icneral 1 ia a impletc phot,,;:raph

'f otl3dtlian front. Mvp.ir. photographs pii-cn-
l t. ei !u-- m.. ., vio.it

completed whole
, v llfscribing tins liakcr s.aid :

V J'or the major ; ot line- the oppo.inu ai inu - o, upied
;'pf)osite mountain ranges, a wild, Spectacular connirv with peaks

i. 'lifting their snow-rappe- d heads seemingly bevond ' h ot m in'.
'l" Uiilitary eflort peak-- , tip which no roads could he laid, lartinv Mid

,' c'kleuly from v;illev s nf forbidding depth, and v et wonderful en
i tneering skill of the Italian soldiers, by e1r lonlinarv device

.' Km another, has .scaled these peaks and crowned them with bin gtnis
and- - arranged by cableways supply systems oi aiimiuuttioii the
;guns and .iihsistciu e until these mountain iiterallv

. ,.,..triJtIe with italv . (lelenilers armed with iiiodein ,,n, iiowerlu
weapons.

; Passing out of mountain region into plain.
'Mtalv's line of battle takes the form modern trench warfare, and

VV'the great armies of Italy have constructed a system of tiench pro
''.-'lecti-on which one enters them hwart;t with soldiers on

'"ak'rt.' armed with machine guns and rirle.. protected bv ai tillei-- v and
- overhead by the daring aviators, who control, observe, and attack in

ii airs hips built in Italian factories and manned bv as .killlul and brave
' 'a' group of have entered this newest and m..-- t perilous of

''".',. ncrvictei ii) any m' the armies.

KXXIIT K TeilMessee. .Inne A

lit rev uhl soldier nnd corporal
of iufaiit'V. periiaj,. the ouiie.t vn

man in the I'mied Mates aruiv,
Is another ist in, I .on whih kimv
Villi- - run ley claim

Irrtin Uliile, of Mr and '

Joim V. Vlut, luruierly of Kuoxyille,
.and now of Moultoii. Aliiiuuia the

boy V'ounc WJiito unlisted in (he in
fajifi-- non the selVlce. about mllt
months iio.

His patriotic t'o i ma m inphati,
, S.Mil his ph,VMliic splendidly devel

oped that despite bid fejuler Ills,
iHrents oii,. ion.cut. The bov is ti e

ten inches height, weight 17)'
found, m is nbuoi iiimII devebipe I.

--All

the air and in
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4
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IfSrWTMTXN

OFTHOUSANDSNOW

w ANHrNofnv, .t,u,o' tor

cil' Kx plniniii'ij atateinent
:,t ;:.('n(i.i'iMi American soldieis
II I"' under arm by A ii (ill at I,

It Marshal Oetteral (',-o-

-- aid till' necessary i eipiisit inns
' in;; tin- army u in that limine
lino' niiomly been I. He fore
cast that laor. mould tie fntthor
heavy tails fot jthe rem(4lisr of

.ibis, jrar aivtl fat, 1H19. .
'

t.vi' riaj v ,. Js'at (f Jr,iuv1, linn
j

t 'Id, tieenate rxmnyi,itvt,ya ,ia.vnl
nttniiMhut 4v).0,M0 taiUnai nail-- '
n will ,b- - lenii) far .th jHjin-iiui-

of tlie( new J, uf,vi , ftaf r
Jvavid hi. fcicj) lire btniig rnjid
l l.iou(ilit tqtvarJ cuiui'lctiyn Mini

fcniltniM fiif iKTVicc pvoroivs.,, Jlo
carefully itenviwd the it(tft whieb
)f yuvc to tbo eentmittep, ijieKly--

i Inrne ptimbpr of dentrnyers,
nubmartpnt, battJolijj'ii, obuwM
41 fill ttlH'l'

Mcnntor Wli' of MjichiiKOtti
authority for the MUeuient that

(iii'i- - January 1 1'nltrtd 8tlrn
icvnl bip hiive Hynk twenty riht

nibniiiriiiPKS

, A lit!
ERJSE

M)fflcii) iTi - owrmart' 'TnlJor
.s(i'!i(llcr which orhiot)p( vo'inucli
.itimfttf 'in fkUtll- l'ailt. i t
lie alvji'd.' A' tAeaji'ernlppo.l
for the fculvage W&ik 'teft HM'liofiii'
fiirt twinie time niixi.e tui'l i)hin !

I" hi tli" raiilei which s licaihc I

ai"l tired by hyr ofticerM. ami itimv
!,:!' s.i iTe ret uni,ai Ht iv el v littlr
tmn.-it- ' t he re f rmii uoeqriiiu to ttu
st',iii'f of tiuiHt who were rion-i'i- '

ni.i'ar.l tin raider unit tht l

aii'l mi w liicli he wiiH beuchfil an.l
liial, ruadu their way to tbi

in n t ry.
Tin alvayin party will a'so

tiv to iniMi another nti'mner vvliirh
wan tink iieariiy.

It. ft. B.

L

Germany Plans To Use Those
She Gets From Russia

l.I'MK'V. .luiir - A huH' i ;lt C

I'r Kfin t in t u ihikts t'ntni
Hu- ii ''i!' Mum he h:i-- in th rnKn,
(iiitin- - r'nr (ffiiiwtnv. Th' 1'rusHiiiii

tiiinitiT hi w,r Iim- itiiiji!in-)- l t bi
ItlrtMS fllllf IIM.M1 H ,i:uj i Tlnv

i - t,. ,, ., , j- the j.

' '''' I" ''" white,
im it ii.su, i ,, mi oi ., i , Boi- -

. . i. 1

i ti n oil oi :i,,.e
t pa ;n ted p - lo - r ' :i III n ; or
- leported .p:i : ., A mst er
lh III . ..il , ile i. !I he 'i I'll a

ii f fiirli.il and then, if phvsiciillr
t.' n ill he p. lit ice tlilin.

W. 8.

LENINE WILL VISIT

A T h. K l , .lune Hi (Associated
I'll-.- . Kell.'l tnub rstHiidinC with
hiis.i.i is hoped for by tjie Centra!
I'lini'M a- - the result of nu ex)e('l!j
visit to Herlin and v leiina from LonUiC

(icrmiin paju r publiiilies te report j
that tin head of the Itussitin soviet

ov ei nu, em is sony y jjo ty Merlin and
Vienna and that during; Lin visit many
matter, ot deep importance mil tie dis;
ci.s.ed ii'ol ditermined.

.
TT.,"' U

BE ADDED TO OUTFIT

W ASIIIi; (. .Iu,,,. HI lOrticial,
rtazors, soap, eoiiihs and brashea ilie

t., l.e added h the war depart inefil

to the eipjipiuent of the nobliem. This
is done at the re.piest of General Pursb
111c; who 10 ma ki uf the recommenda-
tion Kind that cleanliness will increase
tin uiorale in the army.

There has prol.aldv never been H So-
ldier in the world so well supplied tpd
equipped i th. AiuerteHii and none
for vvbo.e .comfort and welfare o

great pains have been taken.
:' -- W. S.B,- '-

HKIilvl v ( ,,lu ., .f i, utI t

lOftlelali In.' 1.', ion in i eeonittriK'.
lion nnd 11 I, 1,, n :, ,,, ,,( sol-die-

who l. ii'iiM.a of wounds or otlie
HI Mil ' e;, :o ll Hied fill Im t ll lT
milituiv mo.,, - ;,, l,v uproi'.l in th

iiiei-- n ,,' ;, 1,1, .Mm, in eoliuocttoi,
it I, il W'inen as

Il .., build,, for attend
e

GAZETTE. TUESDAY. IUNP- - 18. - SEMI-WEEKL-

tum'uu i i iulu
Ofilly filfi GUN FIRE

' I'T '
.

j

Attamitd. Surpris y. Germans,
In Effort To-Oos- s Motz j

River lJFailiirc

j

NO )

, OF EABLY RESUMPTION
.

Martih tf
Lack ,o(tucceJni Advance

Against Paris

WWUNrtTOfl, Juni- - Hi AKoeiu-te- j

I'ipKnIIVV Artlllrrv eontioMod.... i
to roar on nfvpml Hertiim of the West- -

fro Front ftrterA&f but infnntry
;tvcrp "iff minor iitif ortnm n

and veerTiirjjel loal in vhaineler. Thp

bill (imtiBuPd ) theTf wax no .tirrrt
jnCV othor ' tlntn tlx heavy big pin
.flip. f uy rwiutmutioM of aiiilt by
,.ticciif inrtnf iB,molittte future. Tbo

(tiiy v, u thtj.nujU'ir any mire the
laMIU'ni, jx( the lant rilinxe of the of- -

ImiMM t. neck before.
arlM Till

,,Ab effort ,tf revroa the Mat Kiver
,iul lo rppci;uiy .thf position v(ii"h the

French r,i;oipro4 at tint of the j

iltuiiivii. ouule. br the (!eraann
fttttiirdy ...'.fUoiut of attempt- -

fl jgcowinir.HW W.thft Olie but the
Mteiat.herf .iurjirUc. wna iilieovered "anrl
thf' Ke.li. fi.led.-.lrf'i'o- i the wiiheripi."
fire wliic(i siet.

' '
, Jn tfle Berlin QfAvjiij '.report of )ai.t
iiciL .ii. m.i.H. firieriv, . jinnoiiiM-e- mm- r, r r ,

LjtWC .IJfl), 0p new development- - on
,f th'e t'f.ttle fr.mt

March Optimistic
( ,, ef of StnlV (Jener il I'evtnn ('.

lfi'.-- tiikiw : toiiiiiine ieS; Hi in u r
to that of the Frepch military cderv-(i-

in eonimcntinn upon the result of
the wjiole offensive us well as the last
rta'' or 'phase. He points out that the
four latest phniies of the supremo of
tenMve have left the advanced posi-
tion of the thermally mine than twen-tv-tn-

miles further away from l'aris
iliiin the points reached in the tirst
drive upon I'aiis after the o'penini; of
the war.

t i i' lit' ii I Mnich snys that he does not
ledivt exai tlv when the Allie ill at

tain the numerical uiasterv of the West
era Front but that American f
will continue to move to France
the highest pnnmhle speed warranted
by available .transports and supply
ships.

I'liT;

viuyiw iv i;s i t

STILL MORPACUTE

Belief-- . Prevails Offensive Was
t: I t- - rt- -i i i
i iiiicu i u uiiSBi imeiiidi

Dissensions

WASiJUNui'O.N, .Iuiim Hi A. o,i
ed 1'riissi- - b,losiun ii an Austii:,n
;!in woil.s whiih may seriously J

pie pro. I tl i t ion for u time is told in

desvitohes icccived here. It occurred
iu the Shod.i you works near riUen
and the co ii, oi was 7ieard to :i ,!'
tnrice i if l.".i mile. It is ropoitod that
3fltl VMire Ville, and 700 iiijuu-,1- W hcth
er or not the explosion iva. ;' cid.-iit.-i-

or the icnli o! a plot ha. not n

learned.
V li - 1,, I. I l,e I'

Situation a. let it may. In Kn a :a

meatles. eej. - have been i.ioclaiiiicil
,.n.l in v ions Uiirts of ;. .

hunger liots'' me reported.
Jt la beliowd the Austrian offensive

was tiinej to meet the crisis in Alls
t riu n affairs wjth reports of victories
ill Itnly. Stn el flohlinn in Vienna is
reported and the Berlin Tnj;eilatt HIV
the Austrian "ov eminent is l aid.

W, S, S. ri
MuHfl-SLAVSHOL-

D

Siberian Transportation Being
Lost To Bolshevik!

W A.HH J i ( :T( )N dune 15 .oitical
( 'iMi'liu-cil- a v s now eoHlrol mote than

J&00 niiles of the Siberian railwav.
havei (lunsessioti of nuiubeis of cities
and re tip.htm their way toward
'Jadvistok, in the report that Ins

Touched heic. This eomes to pass In
ut uf the demand.') of the (ieriuiuis

that the soviet government sluilt" dis
arm and deiuohilize these bodies.

The (lermnns elaiin that ln.l H,,l
nhevist soldiers were reently killed in

battle with the (ierinuii forces m
the I'Vr'.iine.

SLAV VOLUNTEERS ARE
TO JOIN ALLIES SOON

JsVN F'KANClpirt). June Hi (Hti
iuiah-O- ne hundred Herbian volunteei-Outrsiui- d

here today for the I'n-- i ui l

1Une to Rii imwii, mid fuhl will,1
ine ines. i no witc wisneo ,,o--

j.M-e,- l bv Mavor. Itidpli.
'I his San iii'isco n en -

plot of a l.lle illllO of SliOi.n, .1

Volunteeis that is beill.' r.ucl hi llo
I lilted

A SINGLE BULLET

In Accident At Fair Japanese
Youth Is Severely Wounded In

Chest: Chinese Boy In Cheek

I ii'ii I. ! a,- ii n j.

wen" hit uy tlu oiiiu.' Iml!, t v t..
t rent v t iw. i i rill.' .is :, .1

lll'l .il H'll.l VT'''I . ' 1,1' ,,, ' :,

. i i ii hi v .1 ii ,(,'- -, r.
i t" a t '( I cri .. i.i ' Ii,
,v tti:i ,la a l'l o; no n.

I'(i(ih injju'il ly t!n- i ill.- i'
were niiiiiuint n P.ac, ix'iii; ,i ,,

,l.i)uncsi' lv living at l.ii Ii
ISclionl Htrci't.l, I I.iiii:

en yeli old (liinesr boy
which utiu'k the Jiilrii'n' y. :h :i s
eil lliiculi the flrnliy ,i!t ol in, ii.n
wr.der hi left nhoulder ami mi s d

hin heai ! by only a fe . ti,i li"t.
)t then linled i,i the' lei t ihnk of
the C'hiueh;1 boy, l unci outvie of
bin left jaw teetji befme its vein.i'y
was chci'lii'd.

The accident oecirred n tin- - unl

L.uiK nal'ery in the .luy . .ih- "i the
Fair jrrcjund when VS'illiau, A. Knhn
pu'li'il the rifle trirei-- . :mt k.mi' n '.;

the jfuu una loaded. Kulin. v h m i
lit I'i'.'M Fort Street, n enipl
the xhootin xi'Hei'y and pick,
film Up to reload it after ,i net
(tier had Ktopped flr':n at the t

r. uhn tobl the police he t1

fl'ddier hud fired nil the Vm

rifle, and that nx u inaK.r IIIhe pulled the triiter Ih"'oi
to reload it. He wan stm,
way a to the front of the i r

riende with the fc'nrt pouitin' i.v ,1

the crowd which wan preent I. n the
liot wns flred.

Iano waa in direct line with "o nib
'rro,1 and received the first ' i of

the nhot hut r ortuun telv not m - t :i

iot- - Hardly " the .la.e
" ,,,,t, ry sft,'r I"",n

,,t '" ,"""',"' ,h' "l0
,,L'hi"1' 11,1,1 h,'r" ''" "

1u...
' was removed fi

tf'hine' boy heek and t i

i reused :i t the hii.ti,'
er which lie was allow
home. Yaiiiaiiinto n iIm Ii

lo .s of lilootl f r'Hii d til.'i' lo

kept as a patient i" lio-ot- al

for the niyhl. No arr wclo in idc
by the police It .1,

shooting was put ,1

On the run to tin Kap...
lrilll ioN the c t v :) i I,n':i
laved for liftci n I c 10.110
a ll- -t lit-- loir tt.
William F M.'v.
the s.'i'tie of the
a ','i" soldl

W.

Supervisors Vote To

Pay, Employes

In Military Service

up, i in . v ot ed
t i :i u r o

m ov . li o cnler
' h o c dilV. r

'ii,.t ,!!r. tl,.-i- do
v i ri.u.i'iit
I,. le
.i,cstio

has mi - I. lo
apply ' i, n !. ..i
foil i in ' a c

so 1. . I.i, - I .i t.

who :, '. id ill ill
' .'.,, s

W .Ml, '. e ti in . lit
Will l.e 'I I he !,: s l.e.-i-

I ccei ' ii th. ..,v
in n n ii fi i ' t Im! I.:is
been l- l- -I.

Tn I..,., i I he l.OI.
- . M a el said Inst

Ilioht .Mil., of con:
ti .imi',... o ,

.lit o .' ll.,e,U,l
tllilt ll ee tilkcil
Will 'la 'I'',,
iMloiei, e II o .10
pbive :i ll a t o nu

il: ll,,' dllil't
well
V't','- 1' ,1 d,., ., 1,0 C.i'.i: 100.V

stalnoo d .1 I,, i Hurra, ks, he has
l.'llt Ml e - i ., l.e easoii is
sai'l. t 'I he fe, K lull f hi' ,oiS IV

SI J, II ,el 01 e lie - ,i:a t lied 111 till'
II 111 I he .os ; 1,0, in the

v ci t 1. a t e sl,,,,,id 10, t In- a, eepted
in the am he i,i,. I,,.,. tu.

'he .1 erv have voted to
111. ike. i,:il he i. u i no appointment
Min I iiide t,, jHS pusitioii and be-

t'oru the question i. eiiled the boaid
may he forced into lie position of ;

l ;; to 1, f,,r Ins e.i n 11a I ion.
As luiildiiio inspector, Cain has been

e, con e m.', , ;, m, ,,,i), ,(H liM n irs
lleilleui l:l he wi.l i,,eive till,",. As
he hlls ,i,e p, a . w hat he niny rei-iv-

iliim l.e count'. 1. soint h 1: " less than
" .nn. , .i. th,..,. i .. h- -,

nni i 10 ion is nn lias I' ecu
diuwn l.flween i, ordiimr county
work,-- hi., , ,.:nh oMiiial has not been
made plain. I, il c l,il, ceil. ,111 of the
sup, s,,i . ,,i, ,1 a , 011 ul v ottlc in Is,

ll'e lllo i'i.ikIi .1,, dove, should come
under llo cope ,, ilo- :n 1,111 that has
I e, 11 tiikeii, olh, - oppose this view,

M ei - ,. t h 1. 10, nee commit t, e
an- I" 110 1,1 '.I,,, k this a f tor
noon ,:o .1 ,,,11. eoueeriiine pay
ment- - to he made ,, emidoxes will be
disci,.--,,- !

YANKS IN PARIS
I ' v - .1 i,"e ,11 o nu im :,l ol

11' Ml - :l"- .... In hi ;, imi, less tele
:;i"i l,y i ii .1 l iiir. e. The Temps
t".!.a ..mo ,1 , . :, .1 ,1 v, ,11

"i 1:, no .pond w 11 h

'he si,, too, ' oh. t ,1! o t

I'--' '' 1, Ilie w .1 tin Hi 1011

Will e .. o l.e !',, . I, oon
, r ti 10 id

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
p.J.o (.TM HST is Kuainte. ,1 t

.v i', r . i

i nio 1.. .. :.,

or

r

.i

list

; in

,

t

- ,,i

j.

t

!C

bo

us

line blind, Ldc, ,1, n e, tleliill nl pi.
Illldlll' I'll.l'.Si in (, l,, 14 ,1. ., ,

III" 'el ..olid y ..'.1,
the I Ki s MiJlJv l , .1 ... , ,

L A

fllROlSNO,
MAfCHTORMllY

.' in i.

List of Gasuames

Mounting Meadily
WASHINGTON, June 16

PreM)Caultl rfor
last week, so far aa reported by the
war department were 770 and for
ye.Kterday they were fifty aven.
The former are , giren In . the
weekly ummax)f issued bfi tba
wfr department, and thla (ires
the total to date lince the flrat
American soldiers entered the
tranches aa 8089.

The casualties reported yester-
day included twenty-seve- n killed
In action, UUrteo 4ed of
wounds, one death from an acci-
dental cause and sixteen severely
wounded.

w t
W- S. & t 1

ALL PROM BURNED

SCHOONER ESCAPE

Captain, Wife and Crew of
Twelve Make Way In Small

Boat To Pacific Port

SAN KHAXriSCO, June 1 (A-s- o

ia ted I'rossi After two weeks in an
o.i ii boat in w hich they rowed 4110

iii'h' nil hands from the schooner 'res
in' iviched here yesterday and tied

. :: Whurf. They hroujfht
e v la nut ion of the horned hulk of a
. I'liiiiicr ivhieh an arriving steamer

last week as having been
iL'hted UNI mile;, off the coast on

.1 no- 7 and v hich has ever since jiven
i .. to i' uineroiis disturbing rumors.

Ilie I iiscent was bound un from
,lne and was xiinled with .copra,

slic took fire on .hurt' and the lire
-- read .o rapidly that she was ubaud
o liy the cnotuin, hjs wife and. the
'wol'e members of the crew. They
npoit that' they di'l not sijjit the
H'ejmiri which reportetl the burned
ii.ii;..

Iln a twenty four foot open boat, the
and the thirteen men made

c r w ay- into port. Itefore leaving
thev amply stin ked the boat wjth iimhI

i water ami so they suffered com--

pnrativcly little from their experience.
. S. S.

Inter-Islan- d Now

Preparing For

Trade After War

Not mail I. (iedeje, general ninuaer
of the Int.-- Island Meniii Navigation

oni aii t. hi ! 1 lo this morning on
l.o-- i' e.. im hi. conian. He brought
poias oi In- - corpo.iition he si'ives
; o no, fur; tlo- t remc udoiisl v increased
ibina-d- i i.land trade after the war.

.i lo 11,1,, Herald.
' l o e, ,,.,r.a-- e t iole to Honolulu

: r the urn." saiil (iioe, ';the
Intel i'onii;iuy is even now at,
w oi k oi, eialioiaie plan-- . Koi instance
re have t .tinted work oil a slip
'",.1 lei I, n- -. Ion t wide and thirty

' f, ,.( ,),., , i,t .iter. This w ill
let, e.,1 OS.-,- ! Is of

I ii, laioe-- t

We have started w oi I. on our
nip. tie si.c of eur
w h n h we pi o oso i

ten thoiurn
t'.a! w oi in tin. ha

-- 'i' - '"
':i o ' a ii ' '' I ll il

Tli. ,s 'I'H ." ,. i n ,. ',, lie
lei It II for I ' O.ir ei e, Th
driMii, Ho- plans for this woi k IS

id. l,ih mil I he w,,:k will be
ni-l- 'i I,

' ' ' i e Ii, Ii ' that there lire m'ii
to I. i increase in Island trade
ni" ii im' pies-ui- e or war is removen
.and loisiiiess leln.uuds to norniul, and
,m are ettinji readv for our share of
tins Inisiness. On the niaiiilaiid tjiey
me looking forward nil the time the ma

j ,ia.s 'or instance just a few days. aj;o
on,.' of the ship yards in Oaklaipl
laiin, hed three !i. 1(1(1 ton steel vessels
inside of f uty minutes, and at once
be.:an Inyiny the keels of three more
on the same wavs. VVe can't o quite
thai strono mi Hawaii but we propose
to do our bit "

i W. S; S. r,

MOTORCYCLE RIDER IS

HURT IN CRASH

I v to shut ,, IT the gasoline
Iced on the t, novel,' he was ridinu
a'ol stsnp til, vehicle ruilM'i M. Coelho
to yet a hard fad at the corner of
K ; and Kei nande. stieels veler
da a ' ii u at two o'clock.

U'ln n puled up l,v the eniei ocne c

il'-oti- il a l t eiida nt - ('oelho was in n

I'll, III l liiised and luittorei'l conilit'iou,
Iml mi Inn t I a tally lie hi a Incur

jitid wound o'.er lis left eye which
leiluol I' o -- tit, Ill's to close, null!
nhrasioh-- on his liudv and face.

('ocdoi'-- e , ph, in. loll lit the accident
is lhat to, so, lie leasoli llllkllowll to

in e feci could not, l.e
' i b i iml - motor, ycle sp,.efle,

a I'.u .' loi I'll d- - u il a ,t
'., Ii in to ,1c

l ... ',. . m. ,,, he Kabh,
in U I,,, d to ,e le

lo o ,, In- - on IIICI yen,- y

!,o...l ,1 hi e, I,, on . ,il lei t he in cident '

WW:!10
ngni

Angered, Repulse
Foe'llses Gas Shells

By Thousands

WASHIM.TOX, June
Shock

troops, the flower of Isji'rnnm

forces, jifov ed tnatch for Sam
mies in a hard tin lit vcstcnlav for
the possession of Xivtav in the
Tout sector is the report last
ilioht received from that sector of
the American front.

Six hundred (iernian slmck
troops were sent to raid the
American first line defenses ;tt
the village of Xivray yestcrdav
morning and some desperate
haml to hand lihtm"; followed.
At the outset the cneniv succeed-
ed in penetrating the town and
house to house linhtint; followed.
Soon thev were driven out and
everywhere cKe the Sammies
held their1 own '

CLUB RIFLES
For a time the tightln was

severe and the eomhataiit were
at such close quarter thnt havo-net- s

and tlulylied rifles were Used.
The foc sitrTercd heavily in killed
nnd in the town there were found,,
nine dead while six prisoners, in-

cluding two officers were taken.
USE GAS'SHELLS

Anpered !y this repulse and
their lack of siK-ees- s in hrinjj.inn
hack pris-oners- the enemy heavi-
ly shelle! the- - villas mul t'u-rea- r

line yesterday afternoon
and last njht.

An observation bjlloon was
shot down by a limni.ui
but no casualties resulted from
Ibis.

RAID REPULSED
In the new sectors in AKace

occupied by the American- - the
Huns do not allow them to re-

main undisturbed but practise
raiduic; taclK's similar to those
etnilov ed flnainsi tin- iu ,t Ainei

to enici the ottl sector.
Such a raid w a- - atlempted

iMonini" but was speclilv
discovered and tepulscd bv ma-

chine iin and rifle lire.
Uther American successes re

ported wete in I'itanlv where the
foe has been told ,, 1. I the
American at anv not," Xcar
( bateau in tic I tm. lired
10.f)o() ;;- - "bells :,i ihc American
positior.s I,',:' tl".- shifted
and the Ameiuaii. np'ie I ui'.h
.KKK) shells ,,f the -- ante tvpe.

In the raid which was attempt
ed at Thiaueoiirt the attacking
force included a regiment which
had only just arrived from Rus-
sia according to the reports oU
en by prisoners.

(ieneral IVrshinn also teporled
that two foe planes were downed
by the American birdtueii.
, .,. R d

F

WOUNDED IS PROMISED

f'HK AfiO, June Hi ., Official , --

Kiu'hty percent of the Americans in
France to snlTei wounds thus fur have,
or will icttiin lo the fiybtiny line with-
in thiee weeks after thev are injured.
This was one of the interest ino state
meats relative to tin- - men nf 'be I ni
ted Mates, niiuv made by Surgeon Ih'ii
etwl Oornns at 'he convention of the
Medical Association here last week.

Ooras explained this l, saying that
the health of the Aaieiiciiu soldiers
was unusually hmh.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
SENDS SWITZERLAND AID

WAMIIMiTnV, .I,,,,,. Kj ( ttti. nil
To aid .Sw ei la ml in carrying the

I'ium buiden that has fallen iii.on it
by the lo.ii,. elue.,,s it is called upon
to assist tlo- Vnieiiean lte,l tioss l,:,s

ivcii to the Swis- - (,., ( ross .',,.111111

I' 'm o,; the s ,s. people and
is , ,.,, ih ,,,e,s i,,

civilians , o ,,,t,, s,, il, ,p,,,, (u,,,,
( ' e ui I, ll v



THOUSAND POOLAS

PRESENT REQUEST

FOR RAISE IN PAY

No Threat o a Strike Is Made,
BacadBdEuch Action Would

Injure Nation

SHIPPING BOARD"wILL

PASS ON THE DEMAND

Stevedores Say Increased Cost
of Living Makes Increase

Necessary

Pifering distinctly from former
for wnge increases,

with no thrcnt of n strike included, ba-

rn use. it is war time, the thousand or

more stevedores of Honolulu hava
made n formal request t Mcf'abe,

Hamilton & Kenuy thut their present
pay bo increased from thirty five cents
to forty live cents nn hour.

As ultimately tlie increased cost of

handling freight in Honolulu, rnused
bv the granting of the wnge increase,
would have To be paid by the United
Htntes government, it. is explained that
while the rcpiest of the poolas is

no strike or tifc up of shipping
is iiiiiiiinent if the stevedores' request
is not immediately granted. It is be-

cause most of the ships calling at Ho-

nolulu lire under the control and 0Mrn-tio-

o f the 1' lilted NtAtes Hhipping
Hoard Unit the ultimate cost of a wage
increase wool. fall on the government.

The Honolulu shipping and stevedor-
ing interests to whom the request of
tlie poidiiH was made say that tho
representatives of the waterfront
workeis realize that any strike and tio-u-

of vesels ut this time would in reali-
ty be a war Idow at the I'uiteil States
government because of its need of
shipping, and because it must pay roost
of the increased wage demand. The ste

edores, it is said, base their claim
iilone ou the udmittisl fact of the in-

creased cost of living, which they hope
to equalize by a roiiseqttent increase
in wages iirncd.

Ho. uusc i.f the slipping operations
brought about by the wnr, in which
many vessels came under the operation
of'tiie govcr cut, it in a peculiar fact
that the reqii. st of the Honolulu steve-
dores may be eventually denied or ap-

proved by tin' ofliciiils in Washington.
Lucas Act Tor Men

No organization, it is said, present
el the stevedores' wage increase de-

mand, but bums in charge Of the vari-
ous gangs of poidns ac ted for the men
under them, : u four or five days ago
the formal request was made to Me-('al-

u in ii & Kenny, their princi-
pal employer in Honolulu for more
pay.

This firm passed tho request of tHe
Mevedores up to the heads of the Ho-

nolulu shipping agencies, who after a
i fereioe, divided also to pnss it up
lo higher authority tor a decision. The
shipping agency men have .referred it
to the Honolulu shipping adjustment
commission, which is composed of K.

I. Tenney, president of the Matson
Navigation Company, Colonel Hcholield,
quartermaster department, and the
president of the Honolulu Stevedoring
Assoc nit ion.

Mr. Tenney represents the shipping
linns interested, Colonel S.liofiell tho
tinted States government, and the
poolas' president, the inteiests of the
si evednrcs.

Action bv this commission on the
stevedores' request h:is been delayed

r a few .lavs because of the absence
of President Tenney, but he is expected
in Honolulu tolav and it is thought
tlist tomorrow or Thursday the com-

mission will meet mil try to come to
s.iine agreement.
I.oi al Board To Decide

If an agreement is reached, recom
men. hit ions will then be made to the
shipping board representatives in Han
I'raueiseo, and then perhaps luter to
tin head shipping bourd orVicials in
Washington. However, it is asserted
that there Is little doubt but that the.
San Fram-isc- and Washington otllcials
will follow whatever recommendations
are made by the UmiiI adjustment
I oaid if a unanimous agreement is
rein lied.

What will j'Miit if nu unanimous
agreement is not reached by the ad
just incut commission is a matter of
spec illation to In th the stevedores and
tlie Honolulu shipping men.

The present request of the Honolu
In stevedores is the third one made in
less than two years for more wages.
In September I'd HI, the stevedores were
out on strike for about two weeks, af
ter which their pay was raised from
two dollars a day to l.'.Til. in .liine,
I'll", another demand for more pay
was made but a compromise wus
reached before a strike was called. Hy
tins compromise the wage basis of a
nine hour day at L'.7u a dav was
changed to an hourly basis, and thir-
ty live cents an hour allowed the steve
duncis .Now an increase of ten c.euts
an hour is nsked.

While theie probably are not more
than Inn men steadily employed on tho
Honolulu waterfront as stevedores,
there are at present llmO waterfront
federal pusses out, which are held bv
men who Hoik all or part of the time
at s' e edol ng.

There is no race distinction in the
.vul'c increase of the poollts,
as tin' extra pay is asked for the Ha
waiiaiis. Filipinos, Japanese nnd men
of nil other races who work as stcve
dol es.

REVOLT IS NEAR
W SIINiiTON. June 17 lAssociat

e.l I'lessi A despat, h from Stockholm
to the stale department savs that theie
is a re.,.ll fiom I'etrogia.l that the
whole of I'kiamia is neai revolt against
I i ei una u v

w. H. s.

TABRIZ OCCUPIED
' II I.N , J line S s I'd

I'r. . lain . t he eon, e v of I'd
Sin lias ii This Is Ihe If
poit thai ha reached hcic from 'luinish
soon es.

"Nice People Don't
Go Sea Battling
Divorce Allegation

Clinton CrandeToidrt't Think It
Proper, Says Wife Also He
Kept a Ledger Account In "Lit
tie Red Book" of Pilikias

Clinton William Cranilell ifrnwned
on sea bathing as n 'diversion and
held the view that it wns a thing

mat nice people ilo not do, in
cording to an allegation made by Mrs.
Crnudell in a cross bill for divorce
which she has tiled in answer to the
suit her husband brought against her.
The trial is in progress in the circuit
court bet'oif Judge William H. Ileen.

Une of the remarkable things of
the trial is a little red Dienio book
that was brought to light soon after
Crandell took the stand. The little
book contains a complete record of nil
the things that happened in the ('ran
del! household while Cinndell and his
wile were living together. Crandell
is a bookkeeper and he explained on
the stand yesterday that he had post
ed u)i the little book as he would n

ledger fiom a yreat mass of slips
and notes he had made of eeuts as
they happeneif.

roni his testimony it was evident
this has long been n msmvIihii of his,
for dates of entries tfoTbaek rruinv venrs
to the time of n former' marriage. He
jotted down the things that happened
at home after he bnlj fl tho office,
he explained, using' of paper,
so one gathered that it !kfast went
wrong "' a morning in the Crpndell
home and there was a spnt, what- - was
snot ai .it why was duly entered on the
record when Crandell got down to the
office.

In her cross bill Mrs. Crandell nl
le.-e- s Hint fruiality became a real vice
with her husband nnd that although
his salary runs to tJ."0 a month, she
saw little or nothing of it. When ques
tinned about these charges. Crandell
again referred to the little red book,
giving times when he had turned over
various suiiiH to his wife.

Another of Mrs, Crandell's nl'cga
tions is that on the occasion of a

Thanksgiving dinner at their home she
did not participate, t'rauibdl, she savs,
on this occasion cooked the turkey
and the rest of th" dinner, served it
and then with their son. Clinton, now
a boy of fourteen, at down and ate
it. It was not until they left the
table, she asserts, that she was invited
to help herself.

The couple were married in Hono-
lulu September lL'. l!Mi.'!. In his suit
Crnndcll advances as grounds for seek
ing divorce the allegation that his wife
descited him. In her cross bill she
alleges that he was cruel and pntsimo
nious to such an extent tlmt she was
obliged to leave. She is asking ali
mony in the sum of !() a mouth.

OfficeTwho Shot

Up Dance Hall

Dismissed From Army
-

President Wilson Disapproves of

Sentence of Imprisonment Im

posed On Lieutenant Reed

Second I. lent. Merrill Reed, of Com
pany It, .'tilnd Infantry, who "shot up''
riioeuix Hall the evening of Lebruaiv
!, 111S, while a dance was in ptooi,.,...
has been dismissed from tlie niinv bv

authority of President Wilson.
l ieutenant Keed, who has n he!

III tlie stockade at Scllofield since tlie
military court found himguiltv of th.s
oirense and sentenced him to a teim
of imprisonment, has been ficed fi

' confinement, as the President disap
proved of this portion of the findii.es.
but he is compelled to dolf his klialii
and don the habiliments of a civilian
Ii nd hereafter will be known as Met
rill Heed without a military i.iefiv lie
is barred from further entrv ut th.
Korvice of the army.

On tlu night in February nli,
"shot up" thw dancing hall. Keed u I.

j had formerly been a
officer of the army, learned that a I'm
tuguese girl with whom he hail been
friendly before,' was in the hall. He
entered it, although the dances as a
rule are not frequented bv initiissinii
ed officers, and on seeing the uiil darn
ing with an cnllstod man, became en
raged. The girl, it is said, taunted him
a she whirled around the hall in a one
step, anil immediately Reed pulled a
revolver from beneath his blouse ami

'gan shootifcg. Fortunately no one
was hit or hurt.

Private .esmeister, Coinwi n v K, :tJn.
Infnntrv, was Ihe man damin with
the girl at the time. I.esmeister r ally
saved the girl from harm, for th in
stant he saw Heed reach for his gun.
he lushed the girl out of a side 'on
fiance. Soldiers grabbed Reel and
took away his weupon.

Reed received his commission as a
lieutenant last yeur.

W. I.

SAMMIES ILL TREATED

A MSTKRDAM. June 7 (Assoc It
e.l Press) Denials of iract icn II v al I.f
the recent charges of ill t real oo'ii t I.f
Anicu, am prisoners has been le.ei ed
tn. in the Wolff Hu.eiiu. the s. in ..111

rial uioiitlipieie of the (lerinau I in
and i's war l.u.l rulers Seveial soei
aeciiMitions of ill t real men! are d."
in toto. The message nsHclts that
stories thill A III. 'I i. a ll t'lislloels an-
il, e inarched about and shown to .'
inns is a fab i I. a t ion Thev have
teen put on public show, not have t

been st .1 r insulted or nine,.
Ihe food which IS mill. lie, I to C

IS adequate.

, I.e".

Hawaiian cazette. Tuesday, june 18. stMi-wn.ER.L- s3

ARMY OFFICER IS

STABBED TO DEATH

BY HOUSE SERVANT;

Vigorous Efforts Made By Army
Authorities To Keep Tragedy a
Secret But News Leaks Out

MURDERER TRIES TO

COMMIT HARAKIRI

Attempt Unsuccessful Will Prob-
ably Live Borrowed Money

Alleged As Cause of Crime,

I.icMmi.Hit 'si'-- of tho Sor-a:i- -

'.)! In l'n n -- mlil..'.! In It'Mf Irwith
a luitt Ijit kmf Vt i ;i v Shii'Iji v niorn ing
i I) tus ll.'l i t ITS it '.rt sliaftcr lv Yi- -

ninyii i n wee. :i ,1 linn-- ' m'r nut in
the emp uy of M, lt:ih.h '. llnlli.lav.

A fter k i: itrmiiit ( ':iro, th
Jupanesi o I'lmii Iih lak iri,
lint fnile 'o malic a goo ob of it.
A t ln n u Ii h - w Is arc of a serious
natnie. u ,.. , lale last night
that he sti., :1 ...,, .h.niie ot' r ver-
ing and In" n ... nod lor mu r.'er.

The J, :ts IM asioin I, ncrorl-i;- i

ing to a c i .,on )t '. nit i wvv,
bv the lei :, of the ofli, r tt) j my
ll ' 111 the s no oi , , H r li irh
'a rso I, a o u at v a mm timer

l'rolll the t ii
A I' hoiifh ll. urred en rly

Siindiiv no" i".. ' :i t until ves
ter. lay aft. i:....i. th.-- Do truth con
cern ii g : I.", i n. e ie. erv effort '

was ma e I., fi..- in aiv riut horit ies
to keep the I, a",,-Stale- islet. I'nited

I A: S. C. lluber
and the .o! . delta t llieni vv ere ill-'- i

stroeted bv the or. ir ' hori t ies to say
nothing nl t it and to keep it from
the uewspat its.
Story Gets Out

lint it is dill! :lt for nrnry ofTi--

cers to suppie- - the s of murder
atteinpte si. ., j,t. Tl,.' storv got

out, w ith veil, i' ' a lji. e a t us, and this
fina l!y m ... na nt Colonel Mer-tuak-

riant, t he uni.i ensor, tn public
t he filet s in tin' ase.

According to la' nts inven out
veslerday, Y n.a jarawi went to the
iiiaiters of ie., ' ua r t 'a;-- , at a late
hour Sal n lav n .;ht pleaded with
him for the reii.ii. of sivtv dollars
which, it - sai-- I'll. " had horrowed
from the Japan. e ... s,,a sums from
time to time. A .piai-.- followed and
the Japanese told l aid, that he would
return later and kill Durum the
earlv hours ol uii.!a nioiniug lima
gnruuee iTi pt into ' sleeping
ijiiniters :mi.i :is h.s .tun lav asleep,
the Japane e stabbed him thrieigh the
henrt and then, in a rage, .pew the long
keen butcher knife Ihiotigli the lower
portiou of t'arso's ub lumen.

Yimagariiw ee telephi ned his employ-
er Major Hollidny, that he had commit-
ted the murder and then attempted to
iud his life by disemboweling himself
with the same knife that brought Lieu-
tenant Caiso to an i.nlimelv end. A

provost guarl was iinnied'atelv rushed
to Lieutenant Cnr.o's ipiail.'s where
the dead i' an and the appar. ntly dv ing
one were f.nri.l in a pool of blood. The
murderer v as taken to the depa i t incut
hospital vvheie every pi cant i"ii was
taki'ii to prevent lnm from making any
further att nipt to desti I,

Rose From Banks
Lieutenant Carso rose from ihe r:t

to th.' position that he held nl Ih, me
of his death. As a uoiicoiumis-ollice- uln'.l

he was studious and alien paid
strict littelltTin to his duties. vv as
a. 'nutted to the oll'neis' truming a in ii

'at S, holield Hariacks and :i f I r

ing high in his ;i in t ns .ia-

iiiissioned a second ln'utetinnt Lie
tenant 1'ars.i was popular vviti. Ik
ers and enlisted men at Km t Hi a ft.

as well as with a large circle of t .'ll

'in II onolutu.
In the that Y man:i

on el s f r s self .nil.. 1.

he wall b. by the fed
I u s on a of minder

iirw.
W S 8

Months have passed Mice Chaplain
l'rnn. h'en.ler, of the im on. i ii

States Infantry. was phi-e- under
arrest at Port shutter, charged in d

tried by court miirtinl f. r

the l iiited States, and the pap"is in
the case have I n in W a sh i n ton li--

some time, yet no a n noiinciTiie at has
come from cither the President or the
uur depart n lent that the lindiues "f
the uiiliturv curt have been ari'iov d

or disapproved.
Chaplain Peinl.T 's status at P rt

Shatter hasMi.it ben rlm'i.'ed sine h '

dav he was placed under nricst, anil
ahlionoh information cuine Honolulu!
l.v Assi.t'ia'ed I'l. s. sonii l inn'
that the . oi.it had not onlv f.aiud liiin!
guilty but hail iuiMised a long seiitt ii e

of lliprisoiiiiicnt the chapiain has n it

been pl'iced under any additional re
st in int.

A service paper a sholt tlti.e ao.
coiiiment mo on the Pcnilei cne. said
that piubably nothing inigbt be duiic
in Ins case at all.

At department In adipiarters it is an
iioiii'. .al that no in format hi
iag the disc or the chaplain have
leached the cola 111 U ml u o o,.lM..a fiom
U a.shiiiton.

w a B

CEMPSEY FULTON BOUT
AT BALTIMORE JULY

1! LTI I( IRI', M:,i v land. .1,....
Is i Associated Press .he k

I'cn.psov oil ' I'el o io
C l'n will tii'ht in Ita.l.
on Ihe I .. Hi of .lulv.
noelic. d I, la t nighl The
I... be i, I' Hill- - s. k e l.ih
t.lke pla.i in in 11.

,', I.ii'
I".' Sta;. ale

theie.
ai) -

Custodian Dies His

pf Settling Affairs

Refuses To Sell Enemy Shares!
Here But Is Reported To Have
Sold Similar Property To Amer-

ican Fur Dealers On Mainland

Repol t s ate I it'l to tho effect tlmt
.1. A. M Ca ud le ,a ml BHSocintes are
imlljfna nt because their effort to pur

i

chase the cneiiiv held stock of II
HacUfeld A Co. failed and McCandless
is repvjite.l to have " said things''
about Richard II. Trent, the repre
seiuative of ih,. custodian here, an. I

to ive pi. . misc. ,i ,,, more when he
returned to the Islands.

Just why M.Ciindless and hi asso
riates shi.uhl 'hav r assumed that the
custodian would permit tbem to do
what he would not permit other reput
able H lulaus to do does not appear
and has never been explained. The
custodian told tln.se who were inter
ested in the lirst plan for reorganize
tion of Haikfeld & c thnt he had
no objection whatever to the person-
ne1 of the proposed reorganization but
thnt ihe methii.l ,l.,l .,,,1 n;n.;,lu ..ill,
his own dans and must therefore go.
Then he outline, his plans. The Me
Candles hni plan differed little from
the one that the custodian had pre
v iously tinned down and was sent to
the scrap heap.
Refuses Sales Here

The custodian has refused to permit
a sale of the enemy held stock here
first to one hni and then to a sednid
nnd insists i n the entire business be
ill.f Sold. Hon thiM i.lim nnninariii
with his methods in handling other
companies that were enemy controlled
is not yet char but is indicated in
the f nllovv i im: Associated Press corres
poudence under the date of Washing
L..n, May L's.

Another tentacle of German control
in American industry has beeij severed
by A. Mitchell Palmer, the alien prop-
erty custodian.
Interests To Bo Sold

1'nder arrangements now being com
pleted between the custodian and the
Kur Merchants Credit Association of
New York City, the interests of the
tlerman fur humus of Leipzig will
be purchased by American merchants
and the bioiicv paid tinned into the
I nifvl States tieiisiiiy to be held until
tho end of the war for the Ueruians
involved.

In uuiioiiuel ug today the forced re
tiiemeut of Cerman inteiests in the
industry, Mr. Palmer said even rough
.'stimuli's of the enemy holdings can
not be made until all the fur dealers
have reported balances due the Oer
mans.

"It ruay be stated, however," said
the custodian, "that the negotiations
jiift completed will root out forever
the last Ocrmuii dollar invested in the
fur business in this country, turn loose

.furrier from the control
nf the I.eipr.ig cabal and establish a
great new industry here in America.

"Some of the larger linns which
have already readjusted their holdings
under the agreement of the govern
nieot are the Theoder, Thorer Com
puny, (itiiidig Blum and M. S. Klius
Jr., In. , am. ing the best known fur
houses on this side of the Atlantic.
V'aiiv oihers are in process of rend
jiistment, including Otto Krler Compa
ny. Kadis & Company, Inc., and Kiseii
bach Hrothers.
Was Clearing House

' Before the war the trade of Am-

erican furriers was practically nothing
but a collecting and shipping agency
for tlie Hermans. Almost every pelt
taken by American trappers had to go
to I eipig before it could be sold.
Leipzig dressers and dyers were the
best in the world. None could coin
pete with them. Although Lou. bin was
the world's market, by reason of the
pioneer work of the old Hudson Hay
Company and far sighted Knglish com
mission houses, three quarters of the
fur shipped to London from America.
Russia nnd even China went, after the
auctions, direct to Leipig for diess
lliL' and dveing.

" t "ip.ig each year after the fur
w a pi epared and the German hut
'hams l,a, fixed the price tor that
vein. Vtiieri.ans were allowed to pur
. ha is much as three fifths of the
entile Im produced for ma n u f ac I u e i u

to laimriiiK, although in so doing tiny
wen- fi.ice.1 to pay the original cost,
plus the expense of dressing ami dye
nig. plus a handsome profit for the
(ici nines plus a thirty percent, duty
before they got them back home. They
w l ie constantly either indebted to the
llerori'ts or completely under their
loUiiua. ioli. ' '

Fur Dyeing Houses
Mr Palmer said American fur dyeing

houses now are operating iu New York
and that 111 St. Louis the attempt has
been iiiade successfully to dvc seal
-- kins, whnh previously hal never been
.lone outside of Leipzig and London.
Pur auctions also have been under
lak 'n hi essfully both iu St Louis
and New York.

"When the iv a r is over, " M r Palmer
ou'lii'lc'l. "Germany will again buv
niericaii furs, but these goods will

I.e I. ou-- ht in the American mniket
this t' tiom American firms, mid
thev ' be American dressed and
dved prepared for Kurop.au con
' il 11! pt n The unnaturnl trade ron.li
t lolls Will h forced Americans twi ship
ccilan. t. s abroad, to buy th"in back
and to n ship them to America will
have a pp. 'u red, and Oeimunv will
be the loser "

W g g

KANSAS CITY SIGNS PITCHER
K s s CITY, June Aim

inert of He' signing of Herbert Hall a

, i . I. Mill, the Jiqdin, Missouri, il .b
oi i'. n League was iiiale to
... I.r ii the headquarters of the
Sa.ra-- . i ,tv American Association
I'lnh

NFWSPAPERMEN FIGHT
I" S April MV -- Six hiliidrcl

' ' lo I ondoll Times have
. in . ..r on vv since , he v

.1 these I Ml have been kill
1: ,. disabled bv sickness

KAMAKAIA TELLS

ALL HE KNOWS!

TRIAL OF THERESA

Preacher and Cornetist Turns
State's Evidence and Testifies

Against the "Princess"

CONSPIRACY TO SEIZE
QUEEN'S ESTATE CHARGE

Defendant Urged Him To Say He

Saw Will Signed Though He i

Did Not. Witness Asserts

Sam Kniiinkiiiri, cuinetist In the
baud nnd pica, her in what in Ktigbsh
is known as the Hawaiian Christian
Sci.T lunch, fell all over himself in

Judge Ileen 's unit v ester. lav to fell
all he knew about 'he alleged will id
the late l(n.'.'ii which wns offered bv
"Prim ess'' TIkt.-si- i K. niveau in court
last autumn f.i pn.l.ate. The " Prin
cess'' went to tnal vesterdiiy morning
under an ndo .ut .barging conspir

The first vv .,1 1, of 'he day was in
filling the j'irv ... v The following
prov e.l sat isfa. t c v a nd w ere sw orn :

C. S. Pert. Illiatin. H. K. Ilonpili, A. M.
( iuerreiro, . lames S A. hong, .1. 11. M v

att, Victor Kaili ill. K. A. Luning, '.
H. Wilson, William K. . lor. lap. II. S.
Crane, Hairv llalpcrn. M. S. ilauiinan.
A. l. Hrovvii and Chillies Invn up
jieared for the pi os.vut ion ; Andrews
nnd Pittinan for Achi fot
Kcaloha, and Itavvl.-i- for Kamakaia.

Nolle .rose.pii was entered in the
case as to Kama ka in . he having con
vented to testifv for the prosecution.

Attorney Ihivis outlined what the
prosecution intended to prove, and
called Knmaknia In the stand. Many
objections were made bv Attorney An
drews to questions of the prosecution,
but, except ill two instances, all were
ov er ruled.
Kamakaia Tells Story

After the iisunf pi e m i nn ries, Kama
kiiia repcat 'd the store of his meeting
Theresa at the (.ore lot. and of being
asked by her to av that he wns pres
ent nnd saw the Queen sign a will.
Witness idciitilied the "will" and said
that he lirst saw it at the Gore lot and
next at his house m l.iliha Street, lie
also ideiit ilied his signature on the doc
um.Tit, but sai l he did not write the
vvor.N H nol Iu ' ' on it.r g iu o u

" signed Ihe paper to st opThei esa
f roll! but hcl lie me, ' he said.

"There-- a brought the document her
self. It. 'fine it was signed by me she
sal. I would receive s,.nie benefit fiom
it.

"At Ihe tune There, a made her pro
posnl to me at the (Jure lot I said to'
her: 'You arc putting me in the tire.
Tins is not the right thing to .to ,

".Next day. returning trom practise,1
she called me iu again and urged me
to sign the will. I told her it would
only put me iu the lire ami injure me
as a minister ol tlie gospel.
dav I was theie I saw the document
being read bv young 'iho, of Muiii.'
Still another .'ay Im told me that
Keverend Lota, of Kaneohe, was 1.. be
a witness. She told me that if the
thing went throtic.li the person- - to I.e
benefitted would be Lorrin Andrews,

j John I''. Colluirn, herself aul invs.-lt'-

I wns told to sav that certain tale
meats which had been pnl.li-he- d in
the newspapers were correct.
Tnaresa Persistent

"When she came into inv on
Liliha Street she said thai I' e names
of the llli'i'll and Kcaloha wen- a'
ready on the will aud that inv ,iejol
ture was all then lieeded. Sh. wa- - o

iiersistent that I linallv toll mv wife
to

Ike ma'
called in court. wa, I

friends in thai iiai'ti-i'i-

I went the withdiawn
hvma which
will. Neither the (in ... ken1.. '

ha was present wheu, sii..-- in.- I...-

umcnt, nor the ueeti cvci ine'
that that was her will. The w.n.ls
' Liliuokalani . 'Kcaloha' ana
ill Honolulu' were .... anient
wheu it was brought to not
read the document nor was it
me. Theresa cautioned me ..v.r and
over again always to sav ti he.
Kealoha and myself weie together

the ii ecu and all s.gu- on Ih-.- t

"ccasiou.
I here is a document in .'

which will show each was
to say on the streets and in nl. It
is ill the oflice of Mr. An licw- -

"l.ater Theresa told me g.. t.
Andrews' otliee. There I I. John
t'olburn, Lorrin Andrews, TI
Keuloha. Thut was tin t lll-- I

saw alleged .vill. I sign, another
paper there, and I no, e e t h it
it. stated the I sin It to

trouble being stiii np bv

this woman.
"After will w as lil.nl a h. i -a

came into possession of the
underslood that I was t, e , no-

thing in the of cash oi ...pern.
but the leal consideration wa
place in heaven, which a - t

' 'proem e for
At li.' :.iu adjoiirnuicnt wa, .! u t

this morning.
w. s s.

PRO GERMAN PROPAGANDA
IS SPEEDILY REFUTED

W Mllr.T((N'. .In,,,- 17 ...
ed I'ressi Al,vveiiiio lal-- i

(leiiiiaa propiigandists, sh,;,
otli.-inl- slate t t he on
I llte ll ships taken ov-'- l e '

I'nited Males under .1 ,v

is bel tei t linn w , he ,. n

that , h.ev belli- -
bv th, inerican crews.

w. a a -

REGISTRATION OF ENEMY
ALIEN WOMEN STARTED

W A SI I N (".'!'( ) ' v .,.
led I'l e,s Hvglst ml ion n

1. ,11 W olio ll
f line nl .1 line '

i.

iMlllled to nppear pel ,(..,. a , ,''
t ogi phs show li; Ih,- i

0 ill a hat.

MANOA AND LIMINE

ARE COMrIANDEERED

Will Be Withdrawn From Hawai
ian Service At Oncft May

"o- - rt- - nLit - f.... '
ut) un rnuippine nun

I: .1

.1 ,,Hi.

I.

n 'd th,
ai.lc!

." i. tn.
Plan.

the la
.In n a l.iM'g bee,

sport s

sU HI its t. r fleet i.f
st the Mat'on company tini'. na
r.'tni ii j onlv the LnterpH".' and 0'
llvadc-- . both of which are freighter
Th s.'i. in. t .1 o i by the i'"v

i unit- it ti t !.. Mat-- -' in cninii: f-

.pen, .ml'
i a - t a III e !oV iu its P nd

'I Io ie - a Honolulu rumor thnt
Mail" and the Ml line ate to be pla
III I hi 'k ll 1U lie i. e. but thlS .

not be confirmed.
Inrrea'es Congestion

Witleliawiil of the two Mat
st.lauici - t loin the 11. nor. In I nil l

add to p., cut t i asseliger j

eon 1 o and i..', a l Ihe
urn. 111.1 !' ' " 'i'k' v h

ent I.e i'. d between and the
st. Th. iv :t tno two

a'li,..-- ' . t stop the
mil ,l tat nu. f c.,1,1
,,,,,, of the V, ssel.,' ..li this run
in. equipp. d tu ha ud e this
(lt' freight as arc the Lu i line and
Manoa.

The onlv promise for Ihe relief of
pas r accoiii in. i.lat on rests now

r the I'lllel st ea in c , w h h ll re be
jn pla e.l :r tl Ir
.lav a s.-- i

of ll h.--

i,. I.. all e t th
ni i.e.,-- it t tin
ha- - f. on ie I't V

.
tin.-,- ur- -' !; ""' "'
t he nr. 'i. He
s,.,- -. I,.-- ,i, ., of
the Prince., 11 "
lollte to Ihe ma

' e t .th

I'.lv lirst In

to tin

ll.ll. h

- I.

t .11 thl--

!, eight
h,

QUEEN'S WILL CASE

NOT YET ADJUSTED

Settlement With Kuh.o May Not

Bring An End To
Litigation
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HONOLULAN IN COMMAND
..! :i ii J. Kicliesoll, SVHtl In-a- t'

a former member of Th Ail-- e

tiser stntf, recently was pluvd in
ininiii l of a tr.Mip train which left
up I, wis. Washington, for Jackson-d- '

l'loiida Captain Klcheson was
M iiepai tmeiit, licsdi)uarters st

"' lewis. Captain Krkuk K, Pr-- 1

m mer cleik in th department
ulers In Honolulu, is stationed

K'loridn, according to
I. ice, received here yesterday.
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The Wqek In. the Var
'J Tl'S'' how Klvf sttatl-fci- c :i1uc0l the

f gain m terrain vvliith ( icruninv l hi its
i .""Drive anuist Paris" in the earlier .1a s t last

' Week it is ilinVutt if no iqt possible to iletct mine
', from tlie new s that has reached here until the nct
j. phase ol' tie olU'tisivo shall lie launched and shall
r" liavf some importunity fur ile elc)tnent I'aris
v- - and l.omlon appear to differ in opinion this

point a.--, vontil in the observ iitton-- , unlitaiv an
thorities from 'those capitals,

i " t'onsideralde territory ua4 taken hy the U e in

the tihtini; of List week. It would appear that
the nst important result achieved w.i the recti
fying or straightening out if the ooti salient

', where the eneinv position was previously mecure
' Cgainst am strong offensiv e w hich the Mlies miht

' launch. I'.v securing heights of strategic itnp rt-:'- .:

ance to tin south of the Mat the icrinans e- -

.V riou.slv threatened one sector of ov,.n salient) muscle to
smelter the

.

not
munitions

red enters
The copper

one had
bv

the
reduce

companies having
per pound
Hawaii.

profits
be

which thev evidently had considered a -- eiiolis
menace. )uK one course was t to the I reuch
A division was threatened lv an out tlankiny move
metit anl that sc. tor of the salient would he pun h

ed out. with the prolicide loss of tins army divi-sio-

unless there was retirement. I he rem h tell
V hack to new positions, the tiernians therein recti-- ;

fiert their line and soon afterward came the lull, in
(Heating that the foe had thus achieved one ot its

'.'.,- - objectives or had exhausted its strength Later
'the French reoceupied positions which hail caused
the retirement hut meantime the lermaiis had ad

' Vanced their forward positions and consolidated
nains which rendereil their tenure less

'.' than het rc

If the purpose of the last phase of the offensive
was to rectify this line the enormous ost which

' it entailed appear unwarranted and
are inclined to the belief that its mam purpose

S was to weaken the I'rench forces as the Uritish
'""Had previously been weakened in earlier thrusts
;' through losses inflicted. The theory of those ob- -

servers is that the next phases will be a thrust to
sever Uritish I'rench communications and then to
take the Channel ports and destroy the Uritish

'trmv which attention could be turned to the
French army and an against I'aris These

' theorists consider that the thrusts against I'aris
were fer ts and the capital citv was not ,1:1 ohjee-- j

.
' live at t

.' Other t'"'orists look for the next phase to be ;in
assault on the Amiens sector aain with the pur-- j

; pose of rectifying the lines as was done on j

Ih Xovoii sector hut it is nointed out that the
losses in were that

before I niantic and Vet the
; es on the Amiens sector. pttlihc learn

London considers the result of the drive have
'

' increased the of the foe against while
the I'rench believe their i apttal is sate. In

Washington of MatT

latter out that tlu--

entire have left -e

further front I'aris than m

war by twenty two miles
It was the consensus

C.

of

i

the lull of few dav s

not he Ioiil; and that
soon resume their m

MORNING,

for
metal

much
Since

taken

after

time.

there

Ill

vutlun

nicht iirecedint; wouh
continued

to he i,,r that
the blow it are discover

are

nioinin witncised
Austrian oifeiiMve in

I'evton March
dines points

enemy.

should

..I

expected and awaited sinci breaking ol the

winter in the Italian mountains and for which the
Italian. I tern Ii and lirttish armies limit
have preparing tor with a

violent bombardment assaults m tori lollowed
alon practii'.illv whole liont Asiao to
the sea. It was a assault and not directed

anv particular Such phase
may be a later development I be results oi at
lirdav s must have been ;i incut
to the Atistro i iei mans i,,r all accounts indicate
that the splendid resist. offered held loe
well in cheek on nearly all

stones

until

been

war
ill

teir

were not what iiik;Iii have been
an K"'it offensive, one

bv violent a boililun which so
many were his
may, like one on front,
various extend a considerable pe

riod of tunc
uu tiMsr- - m the I uited Mates

overseas are r ur.iii Allies It

has been said that tin iIi.iii increases are .it

least suttu in make up lor the losses which
are called on II be the i Jm',

i.eimanv h meeting
opponents ate hit no weaker man

power than assaults while its oivu
losses, reported be much e sou e

whnh thev .an be replenished
w. s. s.

'o ,i pe tin Ion- - ai m

the loiuier edil..i
scurrilous paper "Hull' it

ion

s

la w lerei
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a Ion1; way. I (Toss
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they

continent limn Noik to state of
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THE ADVERTISER'S

Scant Courtesy Shown
COIMM'

K produt ers of the Cnited States are
at the treatment which they

centlv at ti e hands of the war industries
board and the v ..f the cause of their dissatis-

faction is of interest hundreds of who
are interested copper industry through their
holdings in copper company shares, chiefly F.ngels
Copper ( onipauv vvlu.h is now a considerable pro
dueer and is a its prop-

erty is in California The reported facts are glean
ed the I'.oston Unrcatt

prodtu crs all over the Cnited
States were asked -- o W ashington to confer
with the war board ' relative to fix

ing the price of copper, the period which a

price had been lived being about expire. In

these days the representatives of the large copper
producing compares ,uc straining every nerve

keep output from the mines and
that war essen

. . . . i . i
tail the l;ov eminent in us ueiuauu
and other supplies into which the'

producers sent their heads other
ashington. The old price was

the and
to

. .

tial may

representatives
that

accepted the
market price

not

cess tax
would

would

been voluntarily offered by them and
and lower than

when it was offered. They did
wages oinmcnsurately. most of

formerly based wages price
sugar bonus is in

ot

then are and the ex-- j

is m The producers believed this;
into consideration the fixing of

the price t
After these men of affairs had met and con-

ferred, while thev discussing price that
hotild be proposed thev w ere mlnrmeu that a

price had been fixed a of
davs before thev reached Washington
; to invitation The price is twenty-thre-

and a half cents, same before, but did
not irritate the copper much the lack
of courtesy that had been shown them. identic
some one had blundered.

w. s. s.
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Do
1st. till lurthcr feel the pressure of
thr imh the takni'j from the Island

old standlivs. the lauo.i and the
loss vvill be noticed not alone b)'

I winch il will have in passenger
tiavel It. .ni Hawaii to the mainland and iretin tne
mainland hitlieiwaid. but it will be felt in a further
and more acute shortage oi freight sluppiuL; space.

iK.nlv that has been serious for the -- iiit inter-

ests An added shortage will a fleet that interest
land the pine canning interest as well, though the

attei ma yet space which the former cannot
pines are a war essentia!, a ration lor the

j, rii and the jiavy.
or years this Territory ha- - In en uryed to make

ls.ii mole ueailv sell uppoitmj '..w It will

oi to do s,,. ' he told s, .,;, plants ol these
i ,, ,ssels have enabled the bimym- - ol meats,
ii nt vegetables whnh i.ail.l n..t otheiwise

' have lieeii liioimht here he lakiim o the v es

s(s ne. nis the absence ol stieh I,,, I'nies Ii near,;
j'l.at .ii- ol Hawaii must do will. it II we have
'.. .ut down our meat latum we -- h,,,! ,. so. i.d
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BREVITIES
Mull" (!'rge IVha arriviM Hll

Jin on lie MnuiiH Ken to join
mi. Ihiwiiiinii 1 ii f n li I r .

I i. ut ol Don H. Hiiwinnii mi 'I' m

tiini II Itritwn wrrc Arrival i ll.r
Milium Ken vi'Ktprilny from Hil.

Mh jni Will Wiivn? returned I

Itijiin-- tiif to Hilo vosterdri v w !"'' ''
he Iih" ennsifPil in ill'J iH t I'"' ' :i

ItllHI IM"".

linn' IihihU plHj'pd ut the Ti'tiinnn
f iiii Mti'rily. Thpy wrrp tin- - lln""
inn. Konitli Cavalry anil Srr.ml I'
t :i n I i v

I. I 'rnnntoiiH wan hii Hm:it '

imiHi (iii tlie Manna Koa fn
Ink ii Mr Tiimnoiis liaa joini'-- l Hi.

tniuil "tuff of The AiTvorti-MT- .

.a
(irtii nils of the I'. S. Kxprvim M :i

ti.iii ii'ihii tc(t to v'uitorn Ht t In

vi'stiT'lnv that they luid jriven mil
iiimi ijisiivii ruttinv" in tin" wn lit'

ti'i'ii ini'iithR.

Nmiimn K. IipiIjc, gpnprfl iiim mi tf'' '

of tin' I nti-- r Inland HteaninhrV' Co re

tin n '. on thp Mauim Ken m

finiii llilo hpre lie hu Ihmmi 'iii'liii;
i'ks vacation.

Mrs. Maud L. Penfleld, a Honolulu
gill who taught school here formerly
ana is now iiiaKiu) ner nonie in i"i
fin nia. is visiting in thp pity. Slip is
a guest nt the Colonial Hotel.

VI rs .1. M. Westg'Bte brought dn n

to the Territorial Fair yestcrdio lono- -
of Ix '.' d made of one third p in I.

thirds heat flour. Il Ii:idIhk
niv rich, yellow color and ddi
t:i-'- c

line display of all arms :i

lllll vas made at the Terrilm .'.I !'
II ll liiicftion of Colonel Mt ttlcr
the Onlnanep Oepartment. A

Tins exhibit attracted lare cmwd
every day.

Through an oversight the nun
Hubert Horner was omitted f i .mi the
list of iudges of horses at 'lie tan.
He smved with Brig.-den- . Klo.Uom
in judging light horsea. while I'rot' (I

II Tine passed upon the cattle an.
sw i ne.

I (J. KrausH, special representative
of the II. S. IV A., who has I. ecu in the
.itv for a week ill connect ion villi the
Teintoiial fair, will lene next Tues
din fin a tour of the island of Kiiuiii.
His duties take him to em h ot the
ishui ls at intervals.

M I'. Cabral reported Inst night
that while he was in the l.il.eity the
atcr some miscreant paid n visit to
Ins Kurd left in the thentci parking
spai-- and traded spark cBils with him.
ml, ing a fairly new coil and il V II g

in its place one nearly nut jij serv ice.
The governors of the nimercial

liil. have erantod the use ol the
premises to the Hcotchmcn of (lahii to
liol. a preliminary meeting to lay the
foundation for a local collection foi
the Harry Lauder l,u(l.QflO Fund o"
M lav evening at seveti thirty. A

tine attendance of Scotchmen is as
sored to give it a wholehearted sup
port.

The promotion comirtittee ha re
ceived some tine ruau) hi a p. of the New
England Statea, showing1 die states of
New York, M a suae hu setts', Connect i

cut, New ilampshire, Vermont, Hhode
Island and Maine. These are iHsue.l by
the New Kngland Hotel Association,
and those contenn.lut ng an autouiobile
tour of the New raigluiul States should
consult the large maji in the otti.es of
the promotion committee.

The a ppoi nt incut ot' Major Will
Wayne as colonel in the Hawaiian 'a
tional fiiiard was recei vol liy him v es
tcrdav uiorniiig t nun Washington, lie
is now adjutant gcncrn,l of the national
guard. While in Hilo Major Wnne an
nounced the appointments of Wnltel V.

Kolb, deputv collei-to- of customs there,
and .Magru.lcr Maury, editor of the
I'ost Herald as eaptaius in a proposed
Third Regiment of the Hawaiian N;i
tional Cuard. Captain Maury was a

member of the first reserve olliceis'
training riunp at Schotield Huita.ks
lust fall.

w. s. I.

AIRPLANE FNGIN E

F OUND IN KA1WIK

Clark's Machine Intact But
Special Trail Must Be Cut To

Get It To Hilo

The iiiiio sen). lane piloted tiom II..

iioliilu to I he Hig Island a few we ,'ks

ago, has I n found in the forests of
Kaiwiki bv Lieutenant Wilson of the
regular annv, and the engine found to
be worth salvaging, providing a special

trail is cut to In ng it out in sect ions.
The llilo Herald says of the disco'-
erv:

"lacut. H. II. Wilson, (' Company,
First Infantiv, who has been here
sincp Hiinday to salvage what he could
of Mu.j. Harold Clark's wrecked aero
plane returned from the slopes 11' the
mountain this morning with the an
nniinccmcnt that he would have to cut
a trail up the slope of the mountain
in order to salviige the Curtiss motor
which is the onlv pait of the aeroplane
that is woitli saving.

' ' ' We hi rived heie Sunday.' said
Lieiitenaiit Wilson, 'left Hilo M lav
iiiuriiing .iii-- went up to the .'CtlHi toot
level. The next morning we left camp
and went on to the wreck of the plane.
After examination we found that I he
engine alone n- - worth bothering with.
That will have to be overhauled befoie,
it can be used. Inn it was iilniosl due
for an oveihaul befoie the siniish up.
lu older to gel the engine down to
llilo we shall have to cut a toul
through the brush and I am heie In

get hold of .lap: se workers to tackle;
this job.'

' It piol.al.lv will be the lin-- l of the
month before the work of salvage is.
eoniplete. '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO jUININE re-

moves the cau. Used the world over

to cure a cold in one day. The sign

lure ( E W OKOVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the I'ARIS MKTH

CLNB CO., St Louts, U. S A

personals I

'
Haiol'l Kii niol wifp will rpturn" to

Mnui liv the NfHiioa on Thurwlay.
.1. . ltinnin, formerly Mifiiie

:i mi iff r of th" I'ont, nt ifilo, arrived
in tlie Manna Kir Hatnrdnv anil Px

to locate in thp eity.
Mi. c. It. llof(naril, of Waimea,

Kanni. it'tiirncl home by lant uijcht 'n
K i ii ii u lifter a week spent with rela
turns in tlie rity, 'luring which time
she was u freijnent viaitor to the Kair.

I'm nk It. .'ameron, auerintenilent o'
Hi" Kulilwin Memorial Home, Maui, re
liiriu'.l home t v the Clnuiline last niht
ifwr tnkuij; in thp Kair. Mrs. Camer

mi will remain a week longer in the
I'll v.

'Iii i h .1. Molt, deputy tax assessor
l.ihue, Kauai, returned home liy the

Kiiuiii lat nintit after several days
pent with relations in the city, dor

in' which tune he took in the Terri
birial Kair.

Arthur I Hnldwin, a son of H. 1'.

Itnldwin, a resident of Cleveland,
(lino, now a lieutenant of artillery, is
mi hii way to Kranee. He is a lawypr,
loity three years of ae and the father
of six children.

Mai .1. M. ''Hmars, ordnance ilepart
incut Hawaiian National (iuard. has

ii named as assistant adiutant gen '

i h of thp guard. Ma jor Camnra has
n a member of the national guard

iii.-- it was organized in the early

A oliilnission as major in the iih j

in ii aliliy Ii h been granted Mai.
Harold M. t 'Ih r k , formerly of the avia
tioii set tion of the signal corps. He
will leave in the near future for the
in ii ii ii n I foi assignment at a brigade
depot.

Chaplain father Valentin, of the;
Hawaiian Infantry, was in town

vesier.liiv looking around for amuse
incut ('(piipmeut for the regiment. He
has found need of motion picture ap-

paratus uu. tunny other essentiala for
amusing the island bovs now stationed i

at Schotield Harra. ks. Ho has had
the promise of aid from a number of
eltiCIIS.

Since publication was made in The j

Advertiser of the aeleetion of Thomas
Wall to succeed .1. A. Balch as chair-
man of the district draft board, no
wool has been received from Washing
ton confirming the nomination. As .Mr.'
Itnlih is now a lieutenant in the naval
reserwe, and has resigned as chairman
of the board, it is believed by the se
lective draft officials that Mr. Wall is'
entitled to ijit as a member of the
l.ould.

W. 8. 8.

DEATH CALLS YOUNG

HAWAIIAN OFFICER

Capt. W. K. Scholtz, Company G,

Second Regiment, To Be

. Buried With Military Honors

Capt. William K. Heholtz of Wailu
ku, Mam. coniiiiun.ler of Cotiipany (i,
Second Hawaiian Infantry Regiment
of the National Ciurd now in federal
mh I... heie, died at nine o'clock yes
lerdav nooning in the Queen's Has
pital, following mi operation for stom-
ach trouble on Saturday of last week.

Funeral seivnes will be held at two
o'clo. k toluol row nt'tet noun in Wil
'limns' uu. lei Inking parlors, corner of
N ii iih ii u and Vineyard Streets, inter-
ment to be in Nuuaiiu Cemetery.

The pall beaieis will be six lieuten
ants of the guanl, while the hearse will
I,,, followed bv a detail of ofticera and
::nii enlisted men of the Second In-

fantry, in. lading Company ; of that
regiment. I.ieut. William K. I'eters of
('onipauv (. was in .harge of the guard
of h r which si watch Inst night
liver the liody ot the late comma niter
of that company.
Daughters of Warriors Watch

The liniightcis ..f Hawaiian Warri-
ors had ii dclegiil of members stand
,i watch over the body of Captain
S, liolt lasi iiiglii. all wearitg their
toll iivnlui, giving an n pca ra nee of a
death iiiil. b l.v a vv a a u s of ancient
davs mei the body of one of the Is
land's wjui im- - Tlnee members of
Captain S. holl's liinnly are inem
beis ol th,. Society.

I'iiVliini S.li. .11 was I. orn in Wailu-ku- .

Main, idol was twenty nine years
,1,1 lie . iillie to II lulu w it h his

i oiiipiinv on Tuesday of last week,
the e;ill tin the mob i a t io n

id' the National Cuard of Hawaii for
federal s, i 1. c. In .avil life he was
a inii. Iiniist with ilie llnwiiiiau Com-inet- .

nil Sug.ir i oinpnnv at the Puu-nen-

Mill, Maui lie was a graduate
of Kn iiii-h- ineliii S. hnol and unmarried,
l.eing well liked aiming a large circle
ot' fi lends for Ins many manly (piali-tu-a- .

Siuviv in i iiitinn S. holt, are his
mother. Mrs. Ijnu.-- Seholt of Wai-Inkn-

but who was here with her son
during his ln- -t ,;is of life, and a
lander and t'our sisieis, yvho are, Her
niaii S.holt of Winluku, M a ii i ; Mrs.
W. II. Abbey. Mis. Mjjrv Kuller and
Mis. Art r I'.elis of Honolulu, and

IMr- - I.e.,. W. W ight Jr., of Maui,
w a a

-- KM. If VIlKIV KII
llll. lino I. inn. r .vliiiiiui

("Hi II im.iii V;i i; Ileshii, Cupt.
V l. II II Vlolelo-iid- I. lent

i s II.,.- - ( ii.i II llr.iwu.
I ,..l - 111, km. 1. 1, i.l N Pakele.
I.I. Ill . I. tent if. iiiii.
I. l. in i,. ,.i v li VI.

...r.i vn - vv i,. i .ma n.r, Mh j will
yy im ii. Vli- - V.ii..! Ni.riiuiii K Itislite.
II. -- .ll!.' (Ho- - I ln.w-.- ll Vlls oka
in. mot liil, nil Ml. ii S I'aiik.iiilii K

i. oklt.i I'.ikiiL'l VI Siiknl.
I Slilliaiii. ,. k ii 111..1 .. I' Mek.ii'lc. N

( s le ii. i. b iil-- i, Ii VV iil-- Mr. unit
Mis Vol. iii.l Ii i ill A

..iiiiL Mi- - ; I'lll. N llageu.
Mr mo vl, . i in k . Illgii. Id.
II. hi N. v I. mull, a I

ii i ,.. il I' 111., I, nir, , K Mi

Sinn; in n v i,, viiss II Niilhe. Mrs.
liil...- - U.i.iW. ,,ii, I.... fii -- Vlls .1

Mil-- - Ml - ... ,,st-;,- ,, .hii, i.
Mr in.. Mi - I. ,l,i, Sun,., mi. , nil. I. It.--

l Hi I.. vli - I',, l, Mi,.- I Hi, I J ... I . .

VI. l. i, jin ,..!.. ',,. In K. I'nng
J - S , . T I II 1,1

mi, V, . I' y. ,,.nk.;l ,,,,
I. il. II l: I:, .,1.1 V, - llilkllole.

III. 1. O il.. II.. III. I. K..I... y .1

,.i-- ,. b vv

vl. I Ii. i.s..ll Kill.. .

I., Mil... I.: III... III b lie
ii. a I: v IV K Vlnkaellll.
lie. oki, nllilkil N llllil
Inul VI, , l ,.lii Vlls llnlie.
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Airplane Silencer
w .

''A

is invention
of Honolulu Man

Contrivance May Enable Ameri-

can Aviators To Invade Ger-

many and Drop Bombs on
Palace of William the Butcher ,

In the silence of night and with
the heavens appearing as serene as
ever to the German armies interven-
ing

'

between the Allied fronts and (tpr
many, a Honolulan may yet be respon
ible for thp silent attack of n fleet

of airplanes which may be made upon
Heilin and the Kaiser's palnee sub
,)(( ted to bombs "made in America."!
W. H. Hunter, formerly an engineer
of the Hawaiian Kleetrle Company, of'
Honolulu, is reported from the ' ' front ' '

as the inventor of a system to silence
the eihaust of the airplane.

The drone of the engine and the
teirilir lipping noise produced by the
eihaust have so far made the nir
plane's presence easily known to the
enemy, and until both are completely
silenced air raids far within an ene
inv country can not easily- be accoin
plished.

A letter which has just been re
ceived by The Advertiser ''from n
II oiiotulan, ' ' says that ''a Honolulu
man has invented an instrument to
silence JftV afciaust of an airplane."

It i( nndprstftod that this invention
is in thp bane)', of a certain gov era
nient, Vili" wbioh one is not mentioned,
and) niay"' Vbi the process of perfec
tioD byy British or the American
govern inVlitn.

"If if proVoa a success it will be
a gTeat benefit to tin1 Allies," says
the writer.

It is in the limit of possibilities
that with the exhaust silenced and
the dione of the engine lessened, an
Allied airplane may leave the Allied
lines in Kranee, fly over the Iliudeii
burg foices, over the Rhine, and then,
poised over Berlin, drop enplosives
upon the military depots there. If
this feat is eventually made public,
a Honolulu man may be given the
credit fur making such a raid possi
ble.

nother Honolulu man is said to be
responsible for the suggestion of the
use of wire nets to trap submarines,
a means which has kept the Knglish
channel free from these murderous sea
snipers of the Huns, and permitted the
transports to shuttle back Mid forth
between F.nglnnd and France with their
millions of soldier passengers with

After years of waiting and much

cuiiinieut regarding the delay, th fa

iiinus warehouse lots on the re 1 to

Kuliio Wharf have been sold - f.ub

lie auction, savs the Hilo T" rflle of

.lune H. The lots lay biveen the

concrete road anil the railroad ami

contain I.L'H acres each. They are
to be used by firms that require ware-

house space and yesterday on the steps
of the local land office, on v aiaiiuenue
street. Sub agent J. ( I. Andrews ills
posed of them all.

Kleven lots of I.'JH acres were sold
at about the same price. Three some
what preferred lots brought more mini
ev by n couple of hundred dollars

Then, when the sale of the ware
house lots on the concrete road was
finished, another sale of lots contain
i ng 'i(MK) square feet was begun. I hese
lots lie bevond the tract of the Stand
ar. Oil Company and consist principal
Iv of rocks and lava. The highest
price brought was lHa and the lowest

High Sheriff Buys Lease
The sale of the small parcels of land

having been completed, a big tract
.f laud. most ot w Inch IMcd w t h

pahoeho and which contains ,7iiu
was sold to vv l. .lairett and

C. Dovvsetl The land, whic is
lasse.l as pastoial, located at Ma

niika, Kan, and it brought per
n ii ii in on a ten year lease.
The County of Hawaii made another

waterfront deal during the morning's
sale when County Clerk Archie Hapai
bid I.'10(1 a vein on a ten years' base
for the site of the lishmarkt't that
stands alongside the harbormaster 'h

boathonse near the entrance to the
M'ailoa Hiver. The price was run up
from .)hl a vear to the figure men

tinned by bids put in by Charles Shi

niaiiiotii, represent i ng the former occu
pants of the land.
Record of Bales

The record of sab's includes Lots
and - to the Intel Island company for
ifbtIO and lS'J.'t; .lohn T. Maker, lot
:t I too : .

I loo ; u. lOjs; ior,, il'.i;
10(1. 117; 107. IL"J; HI. ll: H.
117, IIH and III', at ii each: Kilo
lanporium. lo:t; Hilo Kiee Mill, lot
li 10:i."i; I. Kitagawa and K. Matsn
ma lot 7. T0.tr, : C. H. Will, lot 8,
HVIOL'M; T. Keinhardt, lot II. tlOL'K: Ma

na Tra nsiiortat ion Co.. lot II. $10, 0

Thomas Cook, lots lO.'l and 10 1. I v.
and K0; H. A. I.ucas, lols 10H and
10(1, ir 5 and I00; T. Heinhar.lt, lot

110. ii: Mabel West, lot 1 W:t:

Helen West, lot 11.1, 10"; Henry West,
lot lit, Sli; .lohn I'aikaka, lot V

S(.
w. s a

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
. touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is

'Ii ii mi it i ii s Pain Halm drives a w v

the pain nt once and cures th. in

plaint quickly. First applb at ion gives
lelief. When a buttle of it is kept in

the house the pain nf burns and scalds
llinv be pnilliptlv relieved. .Ills III,, I,
l.lllises quu klv healed and swell ng i

plouiptlv re. luce, ill lacl. no i

ills it is illst such an enibio
cation as ey el y family should be I'i'i
v ide.l w ith. Kor sale bv all dealers.
Ileusoii, Smith 4 ( ii., Ltd., agems tori
Hawaii. Advt.

STEPS ARE TAKEN

TO FlMil HOME

GUARD REGIMENT

Former Members of Orflanized
Militia Turn Outjfchrj Prt)friis4 ,

To Aid In New Project

WORK OF RECRUITING
WILL START TONIGHT

Men Under and Over Draft Age

Are Wanted At Least 1700
Will Be Drawn

Initial steps taken last night at the
armory to form a "Home (Iuard " regi-

ment around the skeleton of the old

Hawaiian National (Iuard organisation,
brought out several members of the

"old guard", men who were officers
years ago but who have beyn on the
retired, unnssigned or reserve lists, all
of whom signified their desire to nid in

the development of the proposed rpgi
inent.

Ten men filled out the necessary
blanks for entry into the new organiza-

tion and by the end of the week thev
will be given a physical examination.
Several vtheoa who were present at the
meeting, which was presided over by
Col. Will Wayne, head of the guard,
announce. I they would enlist nt once,

iiin.l they vvill iie present again tonight
at half past seven o'clock when active
recruiting commences.

It was announced to the meeting of
twentv men that those who are quali
lied lo enter the regiment, which may
be known as the Hfth Regiment,

Cnnid of Hawaii, will be men
between the nges of eighteen and twen-
ty one and thirty one and forty live
years.

The enlistment period will be for
three years, the same as with the regi-

ments just federalized. Kxcept in the
else of reserve, retired and unnsHigned
officers, all who enter the new service
will be reuuired to enlist. Many who
show qualifications will be given op--

portunity, as their superiors designate,
to occupy positions as officers.

There lire still sufficient men left from
the old regiment in the engineer and

l corns comnanies. which were not
called into service, to permit the im-

mediate enlargement of the regiment,
bv assigning all the first comers to
these oigHiiizatiotiK. Inasmuch as there
im. no machine gnus left with the
guanl. a machine gun company
may not be organized just now. It
is possible that later on when the en-

gineer and signal corps companies reach
their minimum strength these may be
transferred to the line, so that numeri-
cally designated companies may be

Equipment Arallable
Out of the total men of the regi-

ment, at least 17IHI will be recruited
from the Island of Oaliu. Four com
panics may be organized in Hilo and
two each on Maui and Kauai.

Colonel Wayne said last night that
although the guard has no personal
equipment on hand nt present, the army
authorities have promised uniforms and
rifles and other requirements as fait
as they are needed, but that no surplus
equipment will be accumulated.

The colonel also said it is expected
a large number of recruits will be gain-
ed from Classes It. 4 and fi of the selec-
tive diaft. inasmuch as they will gain
experience in the "Home (iuard " in tin-

iticipatiou of an eventual call by draft
to the Odors. It was stated that .is
many members of the guard were ra-

thequired to answer selective draft
p. si ion nn c. the men of the draft, of

these low classes can be members nf
Hie Home Cuard.

The colonel also a u ii ou need that while
there may' be a number of officers ap
pointed, these positions will be tenta-
tive, and subject to the examinations
under the territorial militia organiza-
tion, but later on to the examinations
of the regular army. No man who does
not show capacity for drilling men can
i. 'tain his position as an otlicer.
Recruiting Starts Tonight

Heginning tonight, Major J. M Ca-

milla, the new assistant adjutant gener
al of the national gonid, and Lieut.
Louis Medeiros, recruiting otlicer, will be

pieseiit wilh clerks in the officers' room
i,l the armory, to take the applications
of recruits and begin the serious work
of building up an entire new regiment.
They will also be on hand each night
cx.ept Sntuidiiy. and on Sunday morn

i:g from nine to t w el v c.
Among the old time officers present

at last night's meeting were Captain
.lames Thompson, Captain Koughtail
ing. Lieutenant Wayne, Captain .lack
Caldwell and Lieutenant Dick Lane.
Hoy Scout Coinmisnioner Harry Hay-war-

filled out an application blank,
as did Samuel Chillingwortli of the tit
w aterw orks department.

VV 8 B -

TO BE TOLD TO LANE

(' ( .hum's, ot ibt' I'iu ili. Ciiaoo A

.ei ( 'oin pa n v , sounds a note of
win mug that the shoitage of soluble
salts ii nio sulphate of ainiuoniii
in the Islands - cyeu nunc serious
than has been hitlieilo slated, and thnt
unless relief is shortly f net hcum i ng the
ploduct i of sugar in the group will

i . .In. 'd Id polecat He savs thai
Ih. i. ai now only initio Ions of tiller
and H II I ons t it n III . o ii in the entire

I'
Tl, I. lei VI l .1: that the

matt shll .1 ollsly pi esen I ed
to l I'll. upon his ret u ll f l om
II a v :i n t. The o v ei n inent has

. oiu in n n.l ere. nil uv iiilalilc soluble
sells I,,, in u n ,us pill poses, but M r.
.1 III s I'll it, 'ii,l-ll.- c hal il .an be shown
thai ii tic y el li tl t lit tHkes all it

:i II pes ably I e.il e e yy be u III

pie I. 'It foi the Hawaii pluiiluti.au.



FROM ASIARn

TO SEA LONG!

WAITED BLOW

IS DELIVERED

Results Achieved Are Not Such
As Are Expected In Prelimi
nary Stages of Any Intense
Offensive

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT IS
FOLLOWED BY ASSAULTS

British and French are Offering
Valuable Assistance and Bri-

tons Bear Brunt of Attack By

Four Divisions

Nr Y K!x. June In s

sin latl'll I'ri'sS N'urtllcrtl
It.iU is ablaze witli w .ir l .1 rt- fur
tin- lung awaited list n t icrmati
nliViiMr mi lie It. ill. in I r. n t was
lantit lied with intense vinlenci

v ir.uiniii';. ' dr. milium
lln- - i;i there was Inriuiis l),(ttlin,

i ii'.'u k.i tin- whole ui tin
n.'Pt tli.it is In lt;ilv sup
purled I -- trmiu; mi t ingcnt s ut

l.iili-l- i anil rciu'li. .1 In mi wind
tvpurts indicate ia- - inure that
litti mill-- m length.

LONG FRONT
In- 1" -- 1 dav ut the long ;i wait

I'd ul'lcn-- i c against
't.ily has won tin- 'I ent.ins but lit
tit- - .Hid llinr losses w iilfl In' con
nleteil I'liurmuiis except in cull

Irast tu those iullicted during the
'icrnian supreme oltensive uii the

i- -t rii ir.iiit l ite line extend:-'rui-

tin- Vsiago Plateau to tin
'ia w K i rr and .i long that

stream. At almost im puints die
:1k- ciii-m- achieve an important
jains and Midi trains as wen
mailt' win.- limited m depth am
extent

FINE RESISTANCE
K epi irtini; tu koine nil tin

utletisixe which the Italians hat
been awaiting and preparing t

iiee' tuf m n - past, the tlk

ni trlandu says that the Alls
ttiaiis l.euaii then great ut'fcusivi
tin- - iimmin. the extend
ni' genera Iii rum Asiago tu tin
sea ' h;r tumps are ciciiwhcn

i ii .a.- nilieen ". he a. Me.

:: hi-- - tir-- t repi .rt.
- the dav prugrcssed the Ihiki

i .1 ' ii lam t epi rt ed n it her
'

i .i i tin u In de ut n r H unt
ii' i L i ir II ei i t e t end- -

I'm m.i '.;u t, th I', ei a l i rr
I m n tlir en t ,i ti tin- Pia i

l'ler and ei ei w llcl e .ilullg tin
kiei. iMa'iialW innh inu

t!ie m.u;u 'la lean ami inumitam
i.i M aint ai 'pa and tin

plains i M ei id n Hum the 'ia t

l r el tii tin- -- ea."
SMALL RESULTS

.ut nigh' he rendered the fur
llicr report that the AuMrians liad
nut adiicvcd even the prelimiiiarv
results that usuallv iulluw the
laiiiit lung "i a crushing ulTensivc

- i ii at-- , limn t he fri ait w hieh he
id ri i en ed that the . .iVen

ne had pres-e- d the Italians hard
mi K ni the Malt and the resist
anee uttered had heen such that

rt iia K in lere had the fue ul

t uned the which it had e

piated liuiii the pinverinl lidlil
l irdi; eia and tin- large bodies oi
I ' H e ' .. 'p- - t hat had .eel
;;m ,1

BRITONS HELP
In the i eat hat t le if cstel dav

tie - h ,.ie tin- rein h Ii irees
II at u n - int t,) ial late last
i ai re ml. i ei m 1. at an t ser ice
a in ei rl i. .at ed in sume d t lie
hi-.- i. a ul i he Im lit nig. he war

Mi .1 lull niulit issued
an ultieial mi he Italian
!i h ie.- w h h - id ' he lis

i.i lis ..per. ' e a w al t ed ulien
sue Willi .1 Ilea h.ll llletl t

all me pi a. 1. .i II the ire fi i uit

limn s,k;.. In the sea llelnnd
lln intense hairae. .nit. lined h

.i di lliee ul -- hell-, the mlailtrv
then pies-e- d lui vvatd, I he .issaulls

People of United States
Unalterable In Purpose

W Asll I i ,T i .h 1.". i ittir
inrisiir t'riiin 'ni in n ire of
uf the landing ut' t tie lii-- a t .'lit lllgi'llt n
ili'llt H iKmii has l,v . nl.le ii a 1

fldloHs
' Witll lh. J le niel l nt

Strtte llHM' mi ii I It - uii.l.'t lii'ii.ial
. llOlirrilt itie. will i ii.. hi - ut h tu

(t.a mil t ho
t'ershinif ni'irc

I a I ion "HI Ii -

(.. ..'let mi i airl niatereiN e
. in .i a ni'.i ua it n .

A n .11. nit
nun t l::i ii a n a

lien i

ut,. now ir.'l' Inie
in Mi.- ii

tjv4l Illl'l UIIHItlM ll.l.
. r.'ll Hl'.t III '' t ;

eollii' a Inl t 111' tin . l ni
x inei'.t t liat on Ik . ii iii'a..'

or lit lo si't t Ii- e .un a t' inti. e
P in n- r I ' I.' n rn . :i al n. Ii

iniM-- a i"i it . 'lie im
Aini'iiiaii ntriiois -- ...

a iiM- nt tlie A -

I liu-l- ' ni' St. M la
for.'t'-- . in h'laii'i-i- in .,

Km in i' mum" n n.
tlir fir- -t ef .1 u

The K.'iit.'i i.i.l'lll mi tie
' ' lir A mrrii a n

WliiMiPvrr
lieu tn I

'
a ii a i .

tliry .1 . tlie I .eima ii. :i n-

in.i i.:i ll ti.iu.w
siiflirirnt to lirila n. im t In- A II ie

fullnwini; thrunidi tin tle-rn-

front. I'"utir Austrian l IM' at

tal ked the I'.ritish p. -i tiun s (In
the riu:ht tlank tin ittai k- - hiuke
di ih n and w ere a mniilete tail

tire.
"Tile enein ,'deil I'l penr

tratin1; niir left llank a depth 't

thousand vanls a'un a t went
fie hundred ard fruiit l eeit
it this point nur men held lirtnlv
every where. "'

GERMANY INSISTS
.

( lerinatn has reeenlK lieen in t

iistitie; with tin .re than ordinary
'ii,'or npuii the aetinq;
m tin- nft'en-i- e in It.iK The
'talians hae heen pretiaritiL; to
meet the nfteiisive -- mee the pre
.inns ultei -- ive a- - tin.ilK eheel;-e- d

before last winter set in rivor
mislv.

It was in I leeemlier that (letter
al I ia sneeeeded n'm't al i

as eoinm.inder m i hiet uf
:he Italian fun es

VIENNA REPORT
ieniia in its nijjit enminn

liipie laid no elaims tu advanees
ir sneeesses ntherwise than alleu
d repulse of assaults. This uf
ieial statement said that the artil
ery Srv increased to a r;reat in
tensity in many sectors of the!'"'
ntttli western front. It ;idded that
ni the Albanian front I'renrh

were repulsed with heavy
losses.

w. a. a.

USE MORE PORK Ai
SAVE BEEF URGED

Food Administration Asks Cur
tailment To Pound and

Quarter Each Week

1.IMN(.T N. Ulir I") )tlir,nl
KM ill' TI nlfi tn iif I

ret liiTl t'd ti :i im yv; tcr
' lr i,iiu it inl mlk l- IMlt Ml t l.tl
T til. If - H 111 Ii ' siilln-irli- miii

tu iiii'i1 h j'lin nti- - uml tu fi mit ut'
l it Kill 'p tliiit nt !hiim'

lllf'l llV tin- t'tiii'l ml in i ii ist i a
'i in till" lU'l.l'lt1

I'mIi n'lr ritifiii- - an- nkril ti
,i i!' ifiliirp tli.-i- liitiuii of I..

t.nnit.l anil n 'I'laitt-- a wrt-- f lion
uriitl .'.t-if.l'- r 15 lnn it s lie

t, . l ; it will In- possihlo t. pel
III! Oi a laiMT hi'i't' niisilllll'l Kilt. Tliev

!..' tu U s t u i' 1'iilk, wlildl
o. . ..Ill I'M Ml t f t till, I r l

ill of lln II cap h , I'll W

it used.

IP
u

Medical Association Advocates
Extension Through Country

I'HH'AIIO. .1 ii n 15 (Associated
I'l.-s- Stioiej lei in tn i ml li I inns for
n.ilitaiv training fin all youn nn-- an-

i 1' . in tin- l esol ii ion s h ie ti were
.1-- Ik ii,,- A rican Medical As

ciiIh'Ii al tlie i lose of its annual ses

el.. Utl- - year held here and attended
k ii in i han "nun of t he leading pl.

I,- - tlid sill;;, ills of till' COIIIltrV.
Iii ii rl In- . it i.iiih passed said:

' Win iici fa! in. 'nt. tl and phvsicnl t H

I.i xi- I, eei untested in Aliierna'i
i,.i,o iiiaiiho.cl thiougli the inte
i It 1: i rn i ii u;. Hint I, a i been rei ne I

lie national a my ell Ul ps. ITns
' rn lias i 1c i' .1 :i wide klmnl
edge ot t he v nine of tatioli nnd liv

c ee v 1, e ref ore we in il ii a v in ii

nig for nil yniing men ' '

w. s. 8

SATE, BURG, ALWAYS CURES
to not si, If ei i ii ctamp oi

pain in the stoin.i'h when I 'li.-- in r
ia n 's I'o lie a nd m l h c i It me '

gues to the llglll spot and elves imliie
ditite relief. You cannot allni.1 to le
without It if oil are su,e,t t,l attacks
of Ihis kind lor sal,- Ik ii'I dcnleis
Iteiisuli, Hui 1 ll I'o. l.t.l. uentb fur
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Inn.'

hat

Nil' llel'I.W . 'Hi y III III: III ii

1'tiiucf, r.'i III! tlie tin ii i er-- H i v

Amen im 'I'" ii I'run. e. I'M'.
in In ll ll. tii't in iintt .

'.I 'I..- - I'll. I.-- I

unit i' :ir e
It i tlmir

tt'lelv ana ill
II 1' l. I'l

I. I' v lie III n I 'ii-- ale . im
lie ai :i!Ta'in nl the
a ii a r li t

ami (.eli.-in- I'
I'll - ill vi II li II I'el
lieu . :i l: le.

t.. In -- a .

III 'will I.

a in hi i mi

FLEEING EDITOR IS

FINALLY CAPTURED

Publisher of Bull Was Raising
Chickens In Washington

State When Found

w VdKK, .Inn.' tii

l'r..ts .lei i'ii in ti (i'l e.'irx f.n inerK
h" l.tn iri'l ,nili!i.-li-e .it a ii iinti wur

ft in a ii t llrili-- h ti'irti'ii
hat rai I.,-- ,. t ii n il ie r nuin iliili

ii;' lv:i -- ili re-- -.' I. lias tinallv I n

lili... Ik i na liT ur
re- -t a in i l.l'HIH l't(Mli;lit hei. to I'a.--

rial iiM-l- till. ill. tit niel; t w ti i i li fl
l'iiiti-'- Mltito-- rjin l jinv lin return.!
fiiiaui-- t tnni nii'ter tlie Ai-- t

an. tor treaHon.
Tin' t'oriaiT mlit'ir nl Hull wa- - I'ontiil

near Sara. Winlnat'tnn. h h,. ha.l
i'iu'i' in t"i 1'hiet.i'ii raaeliiin. aii'l wui
lii.liin; lii j li'iililv Hi- was li.'trnvo.l
tu i' n I'limiiMi t oltii-ia- l. one ut' tiis
eiiiilov."i.

At'l.-- ii'I.earv tia.l lieen nri.'-te- .l ami
l or i'niiinnm' en int the ito

i'l..nni'lits in the Irish nut inn t)it
-- Iiikv.'.I the wi.ie eoniiirnv in Iri'luiul

itli tenlai leH i.xtonHivelv reaehinp in-t-

tins eniitit rv. As O'l.i'nrv. who ha.l
heen rt'li'iiHint on hail, fuunil himself
lieinrr rli.-i'- l- I'ulineetl'il with this I'Oll-

siirae. in ail'litinn to tin other ntTi'iiHO
with ivliieli lie is I'harjiiiil. he jnmpo.l
ln lutil mi. I ilisnppearpil.

When .liTi'ininh O'l.i'nrv ns inisHe't
Ins liail was foifmte. ainl hi- -

lirother wan Hrri'sti'il ami iii.lit'trit tor
u lu-- t t i n n his oHrupr. Hine thi'n tlie
oflii'ials have 1'oiiilui'ti'il u country wiile

arch for him which is at lout aucceaa-

W. a. S.

INTERNAL TROUBLE

GROWING SER OUS

Austria, Bulgaria and Germany
All Feel Effects of Discon-

tent Among People

iiin, .Inne Hi - (Associated
I' Au-ii- ia and Haltaria are luu

serious internal troubles and tier
ti..n: tin. Is that the seeds of dlssatis
l.i.ii.ni and radicalisin have been
s.'wn anion;,' its soldiers who haw lieen
in l.n-si- a and amon the prisoners who
me now returning in large nmiiliers
'I im sit n.it inn in Austria seems to lie
rn -- ! ' i .in nl .if the three nationa.

i, Hnlnaiia a crisis is threatening in
,'iisi-.,i,-- f he pence which has

it ii n ie with Hiiinania and Tre
iniei Uadnsliu off is lieine. openly cell
ni, I'm In- - part in the :iee.nt i ii ne. of

tl.e lei in- -. I liiillh these were prac
to ally I'.l' ed upon Itlllliim dy the
..'In-- i.iitial Powers this does not

I., . onsi'lere.l.
I,,- e.K, rnilielit of HlllgarlK. and he

asse- - of Hn people ciKi'l the w holi
.In ii.l I. ml tlie Mulear sit i i t r

M..: The t'eiilial I'owern
nie :u n- -'l nt f'n ur n (ireece in the
t ini- - f tin' treaty with Hiiinania.
Austria's Crtais

i. .n v: s sources then' collie
luiiiois of "1HM" troulile

in ined a impeiiiline in Austria.
In- ii ports aie gaininc; currency

Tii-.- ' tin re is m, con fi i ion t ion in ,e
lespatcli from Madrid says

in' it has heard that import
cu nts ui,. :i!i, nit tn take place in
Miinl Monaiiliv and the inn ui la I ion

u d, ion i,d up peace at any price.
In uis, id. im there is a rumor that
'lite' nl sen,, ti, propi.i t ions has lie

-- IP, I, lellllM.

Eolslievlki Sed
N e v s leu I, ecu re.-e- i, ed t hat t lie

i no, ii ' il. in Ki sl.ei o, has w ii rn
tie listaj that the (lellnilll sol

lutil' f mil Hussia are mi
.1 "ul lu i I. i do, i lies ll n. I ii rn

. i ciilat in lev , it f louary
i.i- - and for til the

. 11. must be en f orei'd

NTK IV HT. .Inne
it ..! p. ess. Hritish steam

in u ii I, i h w a attiicke.l off the
..ist v a boat raider and

liih t with the submarine
..ll. lodav npparentlv liiidnm

I.. ..iiiiter. It is leiirni'd
tl.e ciniin's speed saved her

he hit bv the enemv. the
mi In ape after bourn

Ot i un ni ng tl ht in which uhe wa
nut iluiimged.

teuton raiders
SLAUGHTERED

BY AMERICANS

Of One Hundred and Fifty In
Party Less Than Thirty Es
cape and Most Are Left Dead
Before the Trenches

V SFCINIT"N, ''".' n Vs,.ia
tr I Pressl Preti nll an entire rai'!
i n pnrty of (tortnans n wiierilnvl
sille.l or enitiiri'l tii, American'
f'nrr.-- that are .let'eii.tinu n tor Ht
Thia iii'oiii t . ilireet' mntli of Tnul.
(Inly almiit one in lii ,,r the rai.lem
retitr I to his I... ii line , u,t,.)v Tlie;
Allli'l iflsnalties :i , r 1 ! in
lijr,

One hniulri'il ami littv i.t th,. enemy
i.ai tieiimteil in tl.e .Iimi-- i M. at ten,
eil llliil on the sei till to l!ie smith of
rilllliieonrt. I he eneilix lo-- t 211 inl
killei) anil one (ieinian oflieer am', five
ineii itierl in the Anierienti trenehea
nfter the liirhl hail emleil One Ameri-i--

is repnrte.l missm M. ort wan
ii Mow eil to niproa.i elos.. t., ti,,. Amrri-- i

an poHition tiefi.re fue was openiMl
upon them tliat was . elfe.'tie that
only u tiandfnt niniiaiieit to es.Hii'. A
few reached a footing n thr irenelies
where they were sh,,t ,,, i, ni list-- la
or Imynnetpil.
Hold New Sectors

A niioiineement is nia.ii' t'lnm Paiin
that it is peiinitte.l t,, ay tlmt Aineri-.'tin- s

are now oeenpyin- seetnrii in
anil that the ni.-m- i attem)'teil to

rniil the new sectors after heavily
helling tii em. They wen- reinilted and
he meriean .'nHiialties are ienirteil aa

'ii'h'. They entere.l these seeti.r.s Nfay
i

Aineriean lotteries flame. I into effec-iv- e

action Friday nicjit on tho Marne.
Intrlin thoiisanils of 'as shellsKntn th
(lerman lines on this sector in retalia-tiiw- i

for a similar attack 1, Ihn? ()r
mnnp.

Boches Surrender
Near Chateau Thierry fifty l.ocliea

nine forwrard to the American treiittiei
under a ting if truce Kiel surrendered.
They were ill clad, hungry and discour-
aged.

Jeneral Pershing yesterday awarded
the distinguished service crosii on elev-
en Americana.

VOLCANIC ASH IS

LAST WORD

IN SHIPBUILDING

Material Is Being Tried Out In

California and Early Experi-
ments Are Said To Indicate It
Is Superior To Concrete

SAN KRANC'INCO. June 15 (OBI-ia- l

- Ships built of lava or of pumice
tone are the latest in experimental
ihip building. It is believed that they
vill lie found superior to the eoncreU

ships which hove already been demon
drated a success through the steamer
Kaith.

To demonstrate the feasibilitv of
':iwi or pumice ships a company has
..en roriueii here and capitalized at .

tLWlHl. With success demonstrated
he company will increase its capital
iml enter ilium the actual mainline
'ire of ships of tllHt tvpe

These elTuits me based upon the'
..cent diseowrv ,.t a chemical .on, i

f;,r '""ding w.icauii- ash like
Clnelit but .;hter ill weight ill lie
nut iii itliee in ion. wn in oil el
hi'S wen strncted. one of con
'tc ami one of pumice, both rein

till nl with steel and with hulls of
'he same thickness. The tests showed
he piiiniee ship equallv as strong as
he eoncret

The syndicate which is backing the
scheme has I'J.VnOO acres of land which
ontains such volcanic ash lis is re

ipiiied. locate, near a Pacific port.
The inn li M of the chamber of com

ineue murine department lokiivlv sug
.jest,,! that Sims might be built of
siivvdii-- t which is being wasted ill list

im ii ics ami piomiueiit shipping men
Inne d. til milled to el pel imi lit along
the idea.

Aiinthei cnmpnnv for the building of
con. n te ships has I, ecu organized here.
It is to liia,. a capital of -- 50.0fK1.

MUSTEXTEND AGES

T

Class 1 Men To Be Exhausted
During Present Year

IIM.TllS ii Vssociat
.1 I're mci ips in Krunce

I e e i ,, I l.y Helietal
line. ' eluOlun t ers
ii I a inninu' of the
erniii haw- ai ri e.l

I, cie
Hv cited States will

t.i nlei aims. Provost
'.:ishal ' uvder today told
lie -- emit, oiii tu . tee i n con
ect ll Ik us to extend the

haft !(,. include all men
i, iiiueti and for

II I

lie I. in but h extension is
sil It tin inie, I Stater, ia to

'"lit 11' tl e pr, i rate ,,f draft calls
He estiiniite- - "ml all of t'la.--s regis
(rants ill I cisted soon after the
li rst of .lunua 1

W 1 8

LOANS TO ALLIES
ASH I Mi ON .Inne l.ri (Associat

ed Press Tin- S. treasury depnit
m ii t 1. :i i pile i d another credit ol

I 7, (111(1,(1(111 at tie- disposal of tirent
llntiiiii nnd fill"" i f..r Helgium.
which ina'.cs i i. 'ni l.'i.n to the All.es
uf '

'ALIEN ENEMY NOW

FAGES IHTERNMENI
Violates Registration Rules and

Was Employed At Pearl
Harbor As Citizen

RvH'lin 'let.'' t i in as aa nlien onciiiy
t'nr thr foiuti'i'ii months ..f thp. wnr,
prn thimc'i h'' employr.! in n

1'nite.l States nnn station, Willinm
Wiilimi1 i'r, n lunM i'inuiier at pearl
Hfirtior w as .lu. o ei ...I vest rrla.v to
a 'ierrimn eitii-- nfter he was arrest
el 1k the t'e.lcrnl an hoi it it's on a

e'irne of ioliitini; the Ks,iomii;e Art
Nuw. Willi We.lenieyer cttizennnlp

I'ltKlilisheil, lltri.t Attorney S. (
. Mil

her lia eahleil to Wiishniti.n for a
l'"'"iil''iitial warrant he nun lie in
"'' net until after the war on the
'mil.le charge "f Im 1: failed to ice,
ister as a n alien eiienK atnt tor en

tin' resiri. te.l of a inilitnrv
reservation. The watiant for his in
lerninent is ev ted In lea. h lu re hy
calike Monday oi Tiies.la

Wedeineyer. who - I Ii se e n

.'r.rs of niie nii't a natue i.f llanoer,
(a.rmnny. eaine fi. Hawaii eighteen

ears ho and iiiHtin-'- a Hiiwniiiin
woman. Ik whom he ha- - ehtMren.
'he oldest a tfirl ,,t' siKentceii ami
he yniinro-s- four icars ,,f jr

Nava-- t Offli m Complain
A report whs made to th distri.t at

lortlev l.v iitivnl oil rs of eniiiiks ie
iiudini; the Itntish epe.it inarv fore

s uttered Ik Vedeiueei week aii
today. Wedeiiiev er w :u alleged to
have said in effect

"If I am sent to 1'iaine I will shoot
ten of the In in ii Ii me in i.ers i the
'nek."

The Herman's explanation of tjie re
mark made to the district attorney wan
hat it had heen reported at Penri Hiir
.r that in the Herman dme on the

West Front, the llutuh troops had
hroke and run nnd the ap later tilled
up hy Anieri.-ai- eiiinieers mid ('hines,--
la'iorers.

HllU-lK-el- this WHS ..,l,l.. aifT.aruitl
from the enin ersat ion which was re
ported to haw- - occurred when Wede
uieyer is said tn haic mn ie his alleged
seditious remarks.
Com-Mi- s Nationttiity

After Wedemever 's anest, it was as
certained hy t'nited States Marshal .1.

I. Smiddy that the man was a Herman
had concealed his alien enemy cit-

izenship by decliirinr; to the Pearl Har
hor authorities he was an American
citiren.

Wedemever says lie lie. I aliont his
citizenship in order to hold his joli, and
o lie could continue tn support Ins

family.
Kellow workmen of Wedeuieyer are

said to have thought he wns of tier
man extra. 't'on. lint an Aineriean.
Hence, they frequently joked him
about the licking to be given the Kai
ser and hit army. Later the man be-
gan to show resentment, and then came
remark about the British, which hia
fellow workmen reported to the author-
ities, and which led to his arrest and
the subsequent discovery that he was
of German eitir.euship.

Wedemever Is confined in the Oahu
prison where he will have to remain
until the end of the wur for violating
tho two presidential war time regula

W. 8 B

TIME TO STRAIGHTEN

AFFAIRS HAS COME

Registrants Have Only Fifteen
Days of Civilian Life

( lull fit teen days remain in which
In, ll, "I the Territory may till

.i. theinsch es as civilians fin on
Iillv mam of the draftees culled

mi the Island of Oahu will commence
don I, link i and remain in it until tin
se of the war.
Ihc selective draft officer foi the

T. fritniy ha.i all the mauhineiv of lh.
ei vice oiled ami the throttle has lieen

tinned and the wheels are moving. I.nt
lull speed will not be nttuined until
ilus ivc. k. when the local hoards actual
Ii begin sending out the big loads ot
envelopes addressed to ('lass IA men

The selective draft leader will t..
low a ii! Inn i.e the first allotment ot

iiielopes o be sent out to dralte.--
these envelopes will contain the Pies

i, lent 's induction uotice and personal
i e ' i uc t inn s under which the draftee
will understand what clothing and p.--

soiial effects lie should bring along
with him to the concentration camp

Captain Field desires that every man
who knows he is a ( lass 1 A man shall

u to put his civilian affairs in or
der at once, so thaf when each one
inducted into sen ice, his outside iitTiui- -

will not be in a tangle.
How ever, the majority of young men

know that thev are in Class l, ami
aie siren. i prewiring to give up p.ui

''ions. Young Haw aiians, Chinese. I'.e
t'icucsc ami .1 a I'ltncsc particulaili w I,,,

me driving deliverv WlieollH. boll
h, and motor, have informed then

lovers that Ihev will be called an1
new men are being broken in. no r
ii. iiii'iinv. has a voting woman woikine
on leliiere vwiioii. IcarniriL' the no,',

i 'he I. an, lliii,' of the auto doliicv
t"ick It is expected that V

.'I' o iti'kvi-i- w agons v il I,.

." le, 1, i on in onion.
Then is a . issibilitl, also, that el.
itoi s in sum, parts of the bus, De-

liast i.'t vi ,11 be lulled bv irirls, t hei
i.'lc 'ling men for the di il

w a. r.

BRITAIN IS STIRRED
BY VFRNON'S ARREST

nviiiiN. .1 ii lie 1.1 Associat .,

I'll'"' sensation un caused h rt.
' ' ' - "- - ' 'rles Veil,.

it'ported to be ctnplnvcd in an
portiint cnpai'ity with the niiuistrv :.!
niunitiiins He is charged with c. ,,

spuing viith St. .loseph .lones, fur n , r

lord iiiHii.r of Shcftii'ld, nho was r

.eiillv arreeti-- for huving
cated itif unnatiiiii useful tu the euein

Secretary lan&
HEARS VIEWS ON

THE LAND ISSUES

vi He N' niie 1". Staff

orresi. ml. in tlnil See
rrtai i. m. i r v f i m k

expressions .1 r r imIi'i- Ian I.

land ow nor. li ;. s la na an.l
those who v. i, er ' II. toi, l,v
some that there a,. In. in. si i

others produce In, it li I, r- - f.n h in tn
give the on. . i.ve th"i- - .1. line thai
hoinesteadei - pi " .. n,.,i,. ca in- i"
acre than tl.e u Mi

Urn. Iiev in ". - l.y all
w,) other- - in .!,' III. 'lit of t he
opinion that ..m ,'. line w ,11 he the
ruination of , n ne n i iii Hawaii,

In an attei
plnce

'
ni ml the fire

disi ti I tnlll-h- t. Metuer,
Klissell, Ir M, a ll I'ltiKlinin etui
ft few othe, s lis. Waakei, Till-

edd iscnss ion w n

Irw
Ik .tu, lee

in 's conllIel,, 'I ol tie ill f or
nntinn handed dl till dm to
Mr. Pane.

" T have I e. i In vlild,
tell of sei I.I I" ,t

lllillli'st,Ii'le. I a I.. e "..1: lea ed
to .1 a in lies, '..n aid Mr.
I. line, npropo- - ,.t . lei I,e d.,ne
III pri'W'Ilt s I; I, cad in J.
Tells of Scheming

' ' That is '' II land." s..,,l
.Tudue Irwin. 11 n Itnnv. consider
able nbout t un-

done
steiidinn It via

bv tlie eui'ilov I' M k i I'lini
t ion . n ml I kmc i c iiclied the opinion
and t tot ne. i Ice, ml Smith atoned

t lie s: nie contention n tie- courts- - that
Ihnt home ten. ng scheme was a
scheme of the plnntn ti'.n It wan pure
camouflage on the p art of the plants
tion. of hi, h r It '. s w ho ca ve von
those figures, was an, - the m imager
The scheme wi one to eel cnntiol of
he liin.l t'M.I ,,s, i,.,. i steading "

Walakea Fi mires
AL-ai- disciissiioj Waiakea. Irwin j

said the in v in 'vhich the Waisken
peoile had 'roll, el tie land" was n

cri-in- 'isi-aa.-,' Kefeirnie to the plan-
tation linsices. th, s. to be attornev
frenera.1 said: ,

" ITie tignres i on got, r. Secretary,
were given vi.n le I s. Williams,
and when that gentleman recently
testified in the supreme court regard-
ing Waiakea tri matters the court de
cided that his t est mon v was not worth
considering Heading the court 's de
cision, it cniin.il be escnped that the
court ruled either that he deliberately
misstated facts or didn't know what he
w - talk int; about ' '

The (3ishoji Kstate was roasted
as a deterrent to progress in

Hawaii. Metzger stnttng that that es
tafe had more undeveloped tillable
bind than ; he Territory.

.Itidje Irwin put the value of the
t(00 acres of Watnkeu cane Innd at

1H0 an acre, n figure which provoked
discussion, Met.ger declaring it was
worth only half that and stating that
the prospoctive homesteader looked
for un upset price of not umre than

Kid an acre.
T5 Protect Investment

It appears to be the impression that
the Waiakea mill will protect its J5H,
(nlli investment by giving such teruiK
to homesteaders ns would be fair. Th.
suggestion that the mill might be
sciapped is scoffed nt. and ye' one of
the largest owners in Waiakea declnr
e. ycsterdav that unless a lease of at
least part of the land tie renewed the
mill will go out of business be delin
iteli cb.M-- down at once.

The Wainken peside have offered to
pay ten dollars an ucre rent on th. ii
present holdings, with a withdrawal
clause in the lease. There seems to 1,,

a hope in coming territorial adunn
istiatne eiicles that this offer can I.,

taken up foi HKIil acres, homesteading
LtMKI odd acres nt once. Later when th.

are seen to be making
Koy... :ifi"thi r J')uO ricr.-- rim li ith
lr:i n t or liotiM'-i- h. i ii it inl
until the w hnlo of W a ink fit
IiuikIn of hiii all owncm.

oesceantofold

I ' l(l. I." Associated I 'l ess
Dilli.l I'll' ; of Klook

line. Mass.. is reported to have downed
hie Herman ,'inplanes on .tune In. nial.
in g his total to date I.I, the largest
number ciedited to miii Americnii tliei
He is a descenilant of the faineii-- 1

1' l nl lit in mi l i soldier Israel Putnam

Just a Bundle of
Nerves?

Ywo hi tuir
MuMor,- -

ii - 1. ;i t' r i t" li". if
initir t huh ' n Muny a

w in tit'r Mi" a t.l i tM'ii
L l id i ,i !i:t i Ii mi M i:i I (i ii -

..H l.n.-kn- ., u.miI.I f'uiil TM.'k rfll.'f
t )i niili ;i " K m i v. i tin.
Ii ;i Im i i - :i M :i k with hen ;i. tn--

l.iL. k.'ir!,,-.- ,i h. -- liM,

Im- - ui'- - .,., ii 'a li,,. 1. I,.

! ' .1 rr Toi tin' Hiii"
u. ;tk ii, ,i -

.i I. Ii tu H Ml Im. ll.- - i.t
;i fr.. ,u ... x .... , .... ..."I,.,, . - , ., in i , ,

I,, I,... -- un ll -l

, k. i i, i

- H ,. I. .1- - - '

'.- - 11 'r g .sis :, ... .,
k. mail. .1

' .ll'.ie, I r ,,

Hen son n l I, A 'o age Is i i n

i Islands i V.l i . r t . . no-- t

BOMBARDMENTS

ARE BELIEVED

TO PRESAGE

NEW ASSAULTS

Infantry Engagements Art of
Local Nature But Give Advan-
tage To Allies Who Are In

Aggressive Stage

PARIS MORE CONFIDENT
THAN LONDON APPEARS

No Complete Objectives Reached
But Advance Is Considered As
Increasing Danger To Capital
of France

W "I- - K. Intic If, -- ( AsNl-
si '' i.tti il 'ta-s- -

ii m i ) .i r n-- t - It uni I

ris ami l.unil'iii in tin- nrtii-ia- l

..I tlie Mtnatiuii almii; tin:
limit an- tn nt-d- ii

ale lli.it tin- lull i if the past t ivn
ilays will nut In- - lutit;
ami the ni'M phase (,f tlie (

siipn-ni,- uft'ensi c will sunn
'levil..;. vmli nitantrv vni;at;'
imiits as ,, nvreil ( s:eriln wore
erencralli m a 'meal nature with
tin- - llii-- i cssi f ;nnl I'aris

viiir substantial ailvan-- t
il;--

s I .ist nieit iIhtp were
an t.inls ilirf cK-- against

hutli l.niiilun ami I'aris. That at
Paris was hratcn oil after some
casualties liatl lieen inflicted

FRENCH GAIN
Tn tlie suuthwest uf Siiissons

the I reiiili vesterilay renccupicd
C'oetnres et alsery which wa
Inst to the (lermatis in the height
of the recent offensive. This is
a point of considerahle import-
ance and stratepie value, the Pa-

ris night communique says, and
from that point the Germans had ,

sought to debouch. Its reoccu na-

tion is thought to considerably
weaken the German line. Ground
was also gained at Montgohert,
the report saya.

General llaig. in his official re-nn- rt

to London, issued last night,
said that Piritish operations were
local in nature but were effective.
To the north of Rethnne the Ger-

man forward positions were tak-

en mi a two-mil- e front.
PARIS HOPEFUL

I'aris takes a brighter view of
the outlook between Montdidier
uni Chateau Thierry than does
London. The French appear con
dilent lint London is clearly anx:
imis tnr. while the GerniansjTave
i. tiled to secure their cornph-t- e

the advance which they
li.i i' made has appreciably

the threat against the
safety uf Paris.

here appears tn be little
i li.uu e uf determining the inten-li.ii- i

uf the enemy before the next
blow falls.

w. . .

SAN'I'I At.O. Chile, June 15 (OMi-in- l

The Naeion, the iitlieinl govern-iin-ii- t

iirgan of this e i in nt r sa.va tliut
i he as to the motives of the
lintel Slates and its policies which
ion loituerly broadlv extenxivo In
'Inie and genernllv t hrougliout South

iiierna are being swept awav.
the speech which I'resideiit Wilson

mil l. t,. the Mevieun party of editors
ha- - been widely published, its Irans'a
t uni appearing in full in the larger
Spanish language papers. It
jen.-ia- nppioviil. especially as to Ins
'eiii.nks on the Monroe Doctrine nod
innpulsou ' Hie; I tl ot h e r tl ood ". This

li'llow nig lie seierill e . ress i mis of
wat a, ins the several cpiess,ons of
the expressions of the great North

li,'-- ' u li epll Id le

E

ARE LOST TO GERMANY

l Pel ii. dune 15 lOtticinl -i-i

Se,,,,, ,,t i; ma u inter ued sh iiii.i utf
in tl.i- - ' iclliliv t,.,,, nine ls with
,ii. Hgg-egni- regisliatiun ut' " ,000 tolls.
r.ui wdl them tt'l her oivu Coin
in . ' 't is epe. led. although tl.'-'- '

rue n.p.'s.-tl- th.lt the III' el hllM ,e
illoucd lor use ol the tinted Stales
mid th. Vlhes
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TO COME SOON

Military. Observers Be-

lieve Rheims Salient

Next Offensive of U

Enemy

W ASIUXGTOX. June 15

(Associated Press) To
the shell torn, blood spattered and
corpse strewn Western front
there has come another lull which
it is believed is only temporary
ami that the flame of battle will

soon burst forth anew and upon
other sectors.

Following the most immense
military activities the world has
ever known came a day of com-

paratively (piiet yesterday when

there were comparatively no in-

fantry engemenVs and none of

major importance although oh

several sectors there was no dimi-

nution but rather an increase in

artillery violence.
ARTILLERY VIOLENT

On none of the French fronts
were there any infantry engage
ments yesterday, the night Paris
communique reorted. There was

a considerable display by the
enemy artillery, however, in the
vicinity of ILangard Woods, to
the south of the Aisne and be-

tween Villers Cotterrette and
Chateau Thierry, where are the
American lines, the bombardment
became yet more violent, was al

most continuous. Near Arras and
ii ttat, Sarpe sector the foe artil
Itry fire took on a new and great
er intensity ami was of a violence
that usually presages new at

tacls. Elsewhere it was compara-

tively quiet.
It is known that the Teutons

still have effective reserves and

thenext point of attack is being
awaited with an all consuming in-

terest.
VIEW OF CRITICS

Military observers and army of

ficers here believe that the pres

ent lull in the great battle merely
presages a new outbreak of great
violence and are look in lt for an
attack uiioti the Rheims sectoi
where the miruose ot the to.
would be to sever connection he

tween the franco l.ritish lines
detrov the l'.ritish army, capture
the Channel Ports and then tun
their attacks ,iainst the French

th

A majority f the army othcerv
have constantly believed that the

thrusts toward Paris have been
merely feints designed to weaken

the Amiens front. There is no

other explanation, they say, of

the sequence of the German oper

ations and no other explanation,
either,, of ieneral Foch's defense
They are agreed that the situation
is such for Germany that delays
cannot le brooked.

DAY'S ACTIVITIES
Small activities on the part of

the. French north of lSaillcul was
reported in the London official re

port. In those activities a few

prisoners were taken.
No gains were claimed by Per

bit in its official report for the day

which said that heavy French at
tucks between Voortneeele and
Yierstratt and to the southwest of

Ypres were repulsed.
In the recent lighting in the

vicinity of llelloy, where gams
were consolidated and more pris
oners taken the Allies used im

niense tank with great success.
Summarizing the rusults of the

offensive, a Pcrlin report received

late last night said "We have
i'M'itured l'J5U guns since May It
and during the month of May the

lost 41.1 in addition to
these We hae lost 1X7 guns
during the month

WASHINGTON, June 14 (Official) I urthcr strong endorsement of
the extension of tta right of suffrage to women, net o)y 1b this country
but thyraEhoat the world. is contained in a lettet which PresidMt Wilson
hw pent to th Women ' 8u.1rtg Assoelatio In which he Mid in part:

"Toll democrtlo reconstniotion of the world, for which we are striv-
ing and which we are determined to bring about t any cost, will not have
been completely and adequately attained until women are admitted to the
suffrage. Ouly by that action can the nations realise,, for the benefit of
future generations, its full ideals and face the opinion of all humane forces
of action.

"Women's services during this supreme crisis of the world's hltory
hare been of the most signal usefulness and , distinction. This war could
not hare been fought without them.

"As for. America, my hope is that the senate will pass the suffrage
amendment as It has passed the house.

GERMAN BUSINESS MEN
TAKING GLOOMY VIEW

WASHINGTON, .tune 14 Iflirjal Businessmen of Germany lire taking
kIooiiiv view of the after war situation which they must meet, in

e business relations of the country with the t'nite.l Stales Then- lire reticle,!
in the of .( 'olosne. Merlin and other Teuton cities, as is shown ly
despatches re. ently received here. Tliev admit thnt German holdings
fluences in the I'niteil Stall's lire being eradicated by the wur uml they i

forerun! the post-wa- r lose of trn.le with America.
The Koelnische Volkseil nng says; "After the wnr Germany will

alile to enter America."

LABOR LOYAL TOTHE END

Government Is Pledged Support
ST. PAUL. Minnesota. June 14 ( Official ) - Presi.len t Simue! iomicT

the national convention of the Ainerniiii Federation of l.nlior leleKru.he. to
President Wilaou today a follows:

"We wish to express our determination to give whole hearte.l sn,.ort t

the government in this wnr which is to establish the rincido of freedom, thus
uuunrw,.r iwn,,,, miinir tliM tifltntiiM of the world. We u!edire our lovnl siitt,oM
H nd service until human freedom and equity shnll lie the comnioD riybt
the peoples of the earth. ' ' '

Prisoners Paraded Through
Streets By Teuton Captors

WASHINGTON, June I V- - A sn-- i u

el t'resH) American, British, French
id Colonial prisoners who have been

unfortunate enough to fall into the
,jnds of the Teutons are lieinjj paraj- -

d through the streets of Rhinish cities
nd towns much as were the prisoners of
he days of the ( aenars In Borne, par-iuV- d

throuL'h the streets at the thariot
wheels of their captor. They are bein
ilinwn to the civilians and to the towns
folk as a part of a demonstration to wonn
t'livince them of the success claimed enst

for Germany against the Allies. Reports
if this have been received from Hras- -

lid

war

us in

were

turned in
lticittc Indian

of

uZ (lis

Situation Is Critical
But It Must Be Met
June 13 (Associated ( 'lea r of the serious

of the situation which allies a desire
the people of the nation ulso it, express.,! by

in at a .luncheon
"There is no Use to cloak that we are a tiwng situation,

perhaps a crisis m to miuimize gravity of it. The Aliu s have the
the us recognize but let us determine that notii

lug weaken the allegiance of British to the for
or to uresn ou to the linal accomplishmentr 'war

Announcement of the casualties for the past week was made by war
veslcrdav. The :I4,171 an, I the deaths were It 17.

IMPORTANT COUNCIL IMORE INDUSTRIAL

CALLED IN JAPAN i RECORDS SMASHED

Purpose May Be To Determine
Policies Which Shall Be

Pursued In Siberia

TOKIO, June 14 ( Associated Press)
An important war council was held

here on .Itiiiu 7, it has just been au
iiounced, attended by Princo Fusuimi,
Field Marshal Vamagata. Premioe

Lieutenant General Osbiuia,
minster of war.

A ioliit couucil of field
idimrals has beeu

marshal and
Miiiiuioned for June

IU.

The purpoi-- of the council is be
lieved to l,e .1, lluilc nit ion ou
the policies to be pursued in Sdietia.

- ., a k -

IAPANESE EDITOR LAUDS
UNITED STATES WAR AIMS

NKATTI K, .Itiiic 14 (rtil-itt- - Hi-hh-

Onw i, of an )stika pMcr,
hnt rriv.. li.Tc ttt Htu'ly wnr
(ion in tin- I nitoi Statt'H.

un inttTvii'vv it'll h i;uvt tipun
arrival tlit .ripHiit'H ilitor
tfiileil t lu I StutfH its u

triii(jf tii roil flirt Mini hh " Thi
wur will UimIi I hrt y ihkJ m)iim lit v

Mini Hill ipmKi' ii pluco in tin1 Mill for
all ot nations of the

w. s. s.
w orld '

TEUTONS OUTDONE
IN WARFARE WITH

WASHINGTON. June 14 Mltliciah
The chief of the Pulled Slates bil

leuu "f . hen st i v told s.li'te
mittee t tilt t the Allies now exiel
Ofiiimu in the use of ga- - in warfare
although the st:irt of the otuctisi' was
made bv the Germans. Hi said tint
the Allies possess I'reuter supplies un,!
use more effectively. Their gas
masks, also, uie better.

gloom

al

liu'H by way of Geneva.
The deportment yesterday nindo

public a list of forty name of persons
who are held prisoners Germany.
Of these tweuty three were rupture.)
in France and the otlieis members
of the crews of vessels which were cup

by enemy rnilers the South
and

The easualty litit for yesterday con
tains the names twenty nine men
ki)ledvin action, live who died of

d, three of accident, six
number severely wounded and

six wouudod
mined.

to debtee not yet deter

LONHON, Press recognition
uess confronts Great Unt.ua and her and
thut fhull was formei
iVeuiier Aiuith speaking

the fact faring
the reached

iritU'iil point war. Let this
cuu the purpose which

dehorn mu determination oui
aims.

the
office losses were

and

detenui

Iu
t)ii(;rutn

iiiti"i Ukmi

th.

ARE

the
the

Ibeii'

Oceans.
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are

Pile Driving For New Shipyard
Establishes Remarkable Fig-

ures Speed Increases

NI'W VliKK, June 14 (( )fflcial )

Two linn lied and twenty piles, with
total length of H.'JiHI feet were driven
ill nine hours nt great Atlantic Coast
ship) aid which is now being built. This
is a new world's record in pile driv

(in". previous known record having
been ii.r riles.

Another wo. Id's record la claimed
In a Tcvas slnpvKiil which is building
huge standardized wooden ships and

c
1, il

Tin- -

llOII

llt
e ill. (

I i ft s

lllg II

ing

th

.1

n

Ii

a

ted thirty frames in
h, us in, I thirty five minutes
ciooi- - le.ord was forty four

mobiles are being used in n Pa
a- shipyard for the rushing of

to tl. liMters who nie acipiir
hdherto uiil.nowu nnd re

at supplies.
- w. S. S.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR TAKEN

VY Al.l.l M.I'Glilb Connecticut, Juno
s.m rated Press i Hucialist

raid,.-- w.-i- thiown into confuaiou yes-

terday l. the a i rest by federal author
itres of l .itui Plunk. dt, candidate for
'.'in ei u. ir ..ii the Socialist ticket ot

str.t,
G..v 011111 at officials nUo raided

h - o li c and hoiue and seized
a of papers said to incriminate
him in. U tin- Kspionugc Art.

W H 8

ECMRTHINO DEPENDABLE.
'I .i h.i'i - nlwiivs ttioru or Irss

!..'. nl ir,.1 this weather. Be pre
ore1 l.i it ( 'liuiuberlain 's Colic anil
I'r.i 'I Ifeiiic.h is oioeii.t and if

r

Adit

nine

Pliin

i.

l.i

w io

ag

II

f

n

a

s.

be depended
Hensou,

ent.-- for Hawaii

Makes First Raid Beyond Enemy;
Lines On Wednesday and

Succeeds Again Friday

COMMANDER FOR FIRST
CORPS IS SELECTED

.Information Is Given To National
Legislators " At Weekly

War Conference

WASHINGTON, June 1' Associa-

ted Iriss Wtith increased violence on

the part of the enemy rutilleiy against
sectors occupied by Ameiieini troops

and nil absence of iin ,oi t :i nt infantry
enjtileinente reported in inl mes-

sages and the official ni''ht teport from
I'aris, the roinmuniiiie of (ieneral l'rr-shinj-

gien by the war department
yosterdiiy told of the i pulse of the
Germans with heavy losses in attacks
upon American for.'es to the northwest
of Chateau Thierry where added vio-'enc- e

of artillery was reported yester-
day. It is nssnmid that tins pint of
his re j ot t re felted to ci of
Thi isday.

The American f. r have taken the
extreme ede,e of I!" lieau Wood and
taken fifty mole is.
Bombing Bquadrou Out

The first AmerbiKi lioini ini; scpindron
opciatiuL! behind the Geiman lines dro
ped maiiy bombs upoti
inroueoui t railway on W

planes pnrticipatin;: in tli
retuAiiiiK safely.

Yekterdny afteniuoti
nuain went out over in linns

.1 .....I I tun
bombs r.ibout pounds each) on

railroad station upon adjacent
buildings nt Confines. All returned
uc( ef'er repui-in- i; attacks
f lare (terman planes
The war depaitinent nt
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Three A :icnn li;J''in' planes to
lav pounced on a si;uadiou of Ger
nan fivers who ha. I siirniunded and
,vere attnekinj; two American airplanes
whirl;' Were out on photoRrnphuig
(inr. The Anierirnn flyers shot down

German machine in flames and
low ued ninthcr out rontiol. One
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ATTACKS RFATFN 5

Assaults In Mountain Passes
Break Down and Some Pris-

oners Are Captured

KOMK, June l.V Press--

Greater iigres.-ivemo- s on the part
if the Austin llnii;;unali tones is lie

inn mi; moie evident nl bough the en
gagi iueiit.s have uOt been on un intens
"t"lo indicate au immediate beginning

the expertel offensive. There were
attacks repotted fiom military head
piarters both yesterday and Thurs.b y

Two efforts we e directed by the
Anstrians vestenlay to force Tnunle
Pass nud earh effort was br iken down
bv the concentrated fire of the Italian

and retleinen. Few of the
enemy alile lo ream even i

positions and these were eithei
killed captured. One hundreil and
thntv prisoners were taken.

On Thursday an attack was launched
Cady on the summit of the

m, .,,t,. (V'lo "iil'-- e t ut this also broke
down under the Italian lire.

BIRTHDAOF FLAG

Mainland School Children Show
Love of Country

lit A NC SCO, June II 'lffl
!'h in the l'nii:, i was Flng Day

e. Stale- and marled the :uiii' erst.rv
f the adoption of the emblem 111

vers Allium di wls not a ml

o,ii-- it wns 'nerallv ob-er- v

el t.hioodlont the coiintrv esp-rial-

the schools, thousands of tlleni
patriotic illv observing the t ni iversiu
with nopr.iptiate ceo monies. Stores
lore were entirely sold out of Fbr's
and faced a demand the w.-i-

roiniueiire to inert.

ZEEBRUGGE BLOCKADE

AFFECTS HUN PLANS

.f

PA IllS, JuiiS 14 Piesst
bneinv siibiiinrine operati.r.s hive

ishe
mu u

g'

fact

The

8.

-- (

nth reduced s n. e the iii.n l

,,s by the l!o' h "ii the baset
hi (Is ee The ll"l '

..f t' boat nttarks Ir.s also dimiu
I owing to the sew-r- losses of Ger
submarines in receut innntlis.

W. 8. .

Considerable damage was done to thtt
hull of the three masted schooner Cnro
line when she went ashore at the en

tmnee of the harbor on May 21, it
wns learned
the vessel was

Il'O of
lipped off and th

yesterday morning
put

About feet

when
on rlrydM k.

her keel hns been
lower plnnkinu on

her hull shows unmistakable evidence
of having received considerable pound
inj( while the vessel aground on
the outer reef.

Twenty-tw- days out from Gray's
Harbor, with a cargo of HOO.OiM) feet
of lumber consigned to I.ewers 4 Cooke,
the Caroline, in command of Captuin
Martin Anderson, went ashore st four
thirty o'clock in the morning at the
Diamond Head side of the channel
entrance a few minutes after dropping
anchor nt the outside hnrbor buoy.

lienvy surf was running nt the
time nnd, aecording to Captain Ander
son, the anchor was either too li(iht
or the iHittom wns too hard lo noii
and as a result, the vessel soon piled
up on the reef. The tug Intrepid was
sent to her resene almost immediately
nnd after four hours of hard pulling
'tie Caroline was dually towed into
the harbor. Owinjr to the fact that
the vesne! was making little water
after being berthed, was thought at
the time that little no clrmae had
been done to the schooner's hull. T'poB
unbinding the cargo and placing the
Caroline upon the drydock yesterdnj
the seriousness of thp accident and th
extensive repairs which ' will have to
be made, was discovered. The Caro
line is owned by the Garden Mill Co.

of Sun Frnnciseo.
W. S. I.

Reported As Sinking
Port Safely

Reaches

AN ATLANTIC I'ORT, June --f

Associated Press) Keport of the
sinking of toother British steamer by
the enemy diver raiders off the At
'nntir Coast of the 1 nited States are
nroved to be false by the announce
neut from Washington that the Kee
nun has made port safelv. It seems
evident thnt she was attacked and
!ms had a narrow escape.

A ' British vessel which crrived here
'odnv renorted that tho British steam

r Keemun wlrelesned last night that
i submarine her off th
Virginia capes and that she was sink
i n it. An American steamer off Cape
llatterns on Tuesday picked up a call
that a submarine wns sliellitiir n vessel.

hips ready to sail are held in port
because of the reports. Members of

lews of vessel sunk by the l' 151.

operating off the Atlantic const, have
identified the commander as Captain
John Neust.dt. who solved five years
as a gunner's mate in the American
III1VV.

W. g. 8.
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VF.W YOKK, June 14 ( Associated
I'tcshi- - The Postal Teleifruuh Com-

pnnv has nmiounced that "at tho ro-p- i

st of President Wilson we have
waived the right during the war to dis- -

hurge employes who have joiuud
' 'unrolls.

Chairman Carlton announces that tlw

directors of the Western I'nion are
prepared to aid employes in the forma
tun of au association "with tho right
of collective bargaining."
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IS KEPT

Spirited Off Ship When About To

Be Deported To Japan

Sakuichi NaUano and Yoshixo Kata
da. two Japanese men and Omeya Kata
da, a Japanese woman, were placed uu
,. i arrest by Marshal Smiddy yester
day for violations of the immigration

Ab,,iit ten months ago, Minra Kat-- i

da. the young daughter of Yoshiy.o Ka
t.id.i ai rived here from Japan as i

picture bride but, upon investigat in'
hv the immigration authorities, it de
veloped that the girl whs afflietied wit"
trachoma and was ordered depor'e--
The young woman was placed aboard
Japan bound steamer on sailing dav
and, despite the fact that the vesse
was being guarded bv both customs and
iiiiiin-ii- il ion officers, in some iiiysterioiit
mu n i er, was snirite.l ashore and has
I i kent in hiding iu various section'
of 'he island since.

Wind wns received early this week
bv Marshal Smiddy that the refugee
"s brum kept in the hills back f

viihniva and officers were sent there
Thrj sdav In arrest her. News of the

. .i.iHung
licers. I',

'w o n II

vi as fn'i
the L'I l

I e :.

thi
being h.

I'l.-ss-

M-- i .ed

the

was

rant evu lenity precene-- i ire ...

.r when thev reached the vunri"
s In.lii'.j place, no trace of In"
ii. The father nnd mother of
and Nakii'io, who 4h alleged to

in i " in nidiii'.' the es.-aii-

en ar nl iin.irr srresi nun an
I for investigation.
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The govermnent of
the Gurinuu vessels at

Is Regarded By Officials As Big-

gest Impetus Territory Has
Ever Received

p.-r- has
Callao.

POINTS WAY FOR GREATER

PRODUCTION OF FOODS

Astonishment Is Expressed By

Many Visitors At Extent
of Big Show

To the ultimate end of making these
Islauds self supporting in food prod
ucts ths motiva winch gave impetus
to ths planning and giving of ths First
Territorial Fair in wartime tho big
agricultural, industrinl, and military
eahibition has been the biggest boost
in this line Hawaii has ever had, in

the opinion of J. M. Westgnte, direc
tor of the Vnited States Kxperimont
Station.

Without qualification, lie asserted
last night that he believed the Fair
hal pointed the way for a greater pro-

duction of food products in Hnwaii,
and that it had been educational in

showing the Island residents how va-

ried crops could be grown, harvested
and conserved.

He points to cassava, formerly lnrgely
produced iu these Islands, as an ex

ample of how the Fnir has shown how
a product for both human and animal
food can be easily raised in this coun
try. Cassava grows proliflcnlly on all
the Islands when planted ami couin un
used to replace a large amount of
wheat food products, he thinks.
Has Many Uses

Exhibited in the agricultural section
there is one root of cassava, entered
iy Dr. Baldwin of Maui, which weighs

KM) pounds, and there are TiOtl acres of
it in cultivation ou Kauui. It is from
cassava that all tapioca is made. It
also can be cut up with a meat chop
per and used like rice, or when freeh
worked into pan cake dough, the ex-

periment man explains.
Whsu asked to discuss his impression

of the effects of the tair last night
director Weslgnto. said:

"It has been one of the biggest
boosts looking to the development of
local grown products to Jhe ultimate
end of making the Islands self support-
ing Hnwuii has ever had. This is not
only along the line of animal produc-

tion, meat, milk, and eegs, but in the
production of vegetable cereal prod
ucts, such as corn, rice, potatoes, edi-

ble cannii and cassava.
"The eas-av- n is especially worthy

of note siure it has proved a disease
and drought rosis'ant on all the Islands,
and it mnkes a yield of from lifto.cn
o twenty Jtons per acre. It has been

demonstrated to be a valuable pig fed
and also to be well able to replace

large number of wbent products.
"The drying of vegetables us shown

nt one it the agricultural Duiidisg
booths is an example of 4 he education
il worth of the Fair, as the drier x

hihitc.l is one which ran be ma le by
the visitor when lie returns home.
Along this same line there have been
leinonstrutions to show how dried taro
ran be inn.Te into poi."
Big Aid To Growers

Frank Woids, the Hawaii ranch
er, said yesterday that he believed the
Fair had been of great educational
value and one that was certain to in
crease the production of farm and gar
leu products on the Big Island.

John Sot.er. chairman of the Fair
committee, mid that scores of people
had come to him to tell how pleasant
ly surprised they were at the lnagni
'ude of the exhibition.

"The Fair has shown what is being1
lone, and what can be done. It has

beeu educatioual as well as entertain
ing. Dozens of people havu assured
me of their surprise at the bigness

f the exhibition, and how they had
no idea such un oxtouaive display was

' 'possible.
K. Yamainoto, niiajrmuu of the Jap-

anese Fair committee, says thnt he is
ertain the agricultural exhibition has
egn of extreme interest and value to
he Japanese residents. As n result of

'ho visit of thousands of Orientals to
he exhibition he expects iiiuny of

them to try other food substitutes for
ice. I he Jupauese have taken

interest iu the agricultural
nnd military features of the exhibi

ion, he suys. He adds that he believes
the commercial concessions have f.iVMid

he Fair a good advertising medium.
O. K. Willard, the secretary of the

Fair commission, says tho exhibit and
the ntte.uduuee huve exceeded by far
he earlier expectations. At one time
t was estimated that an at tt'udu nca of
en or twelve thousand daily would be

large, but the crowds ou one day were
leiirly three times this number.

"No one run realize the magnitude
'f the Fair uuleas ho bus worked nt
t from Hie beginning, and then it up

'.ears bigger than is possible. The sue
"esa of this Fair should indicate the
success or future fairs,' lie anus.

. w s s

JAPAN GETS STEEL
W ASHINGTON, June - (Orb. ial
Allotiueut of ir(l,(HMI tons of st.'.-- '

to J(lpau has been made bv the wa
ndiistries board. This is con st i in t i.e

steel designed to be used chiefly ir

shipping ami is n part of the en
deration for the delivery of .In pa

lesc sUipiing f the Pnite.l States

STEAMER ASHORE

ST. JOHNS, Newfound'l I, June II
(Associated Press) The Canard

''iier, Ascauin, which went ashore ou
the Newfoundland Coast, reports tha'
she is breaking up, but that passengei
nud crew ti'iv'n l.or.n sofelv U ..lc

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININI5
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. The signature of
K. W. GROVE Is on r:h box. d

by the PARIS MKDICINK
CO., !tt. Louis, U. S. A.

LL INCREASE
j i .', rr'i

MEN IN DRAFT

New Regulations Affecting Mar-

riages and Dependent Children
Announced By the Provo.t
Marshal General- -

CONGRESS MAY RAISE
LIMITS FOR

Legislation Will Be Considered At

Next Session To Make Limits
Eighteen and Forty five Years
For War Service
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IJIDIFOREl'ANE

Cvj'win C. Moore, Haiku Small
Farmer In Letter JgSecretary,

Ouilmei His Proposition

INCLUOE9 ACQUISITION " '

OF THE SUGAR MILLS

Pr:sdnt
forced;

Lzrtd Laws Not I En
Any -- Successful Settle- -

merit Must 3ar Out Speculators

IMwin ('. Moore, formerly emplViyei
at tho (triilt,uriil experiment station,
who has iiih.Im n close study of tTie Ter-
ritory's land problem, believes that the
solution cif the problem liei in clump-
ing the manner in InmU are,
turned over to settlers by tbo T,orr
lory, nnd in linr with a general plan

l' action ha hn worked out, ho sees a
way in which homesteaders mny no-

mire not only the land, hut Hhn the
sugar mi Im. t

Monro point out thnt present )unil
Inws are not enforced anil ho con he ml
I hut any plan of settlement to succeed
must liur out tho speculator ami insure
that, bona fide homesteaders will, net
Ho on the land. Ho asserts tho ,pro
pual he has worked out will accom-
plish tin-H- eitds. These proposals are
set forth in a communication ilatoil at
Haiku, Maui, Jauie l.'l, which he bat
addressed to Franklin K. l,ane, secre-
tary of the interior. It in as follows:
Proposals Advanced

"Kor over two years, while in the
employ of the I'. S. Hawaii Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. 1 ma.o a
stiifly (while about my other duties) of
the land question and honiestesding.
As n result of this study I came to
certain conclusions, which I wish to
Ih.v before you. I write i mv person- -

ul
with

npneity (1 am no longer eonneeted
station) as n white small

fanner desirous of helping, if I can,
in securing the establishment of a .con-
tented and prosperous ritizen rural
population in the Territory---a- end
we who have our homes here most ear-
nestly desire.

"I. Thp present land laws arei not
enforced. It is well known throughout
Hie Territory that one run fulfill, the
homes! ending requirements in. a .per-
functory way, iiii.I it will be passed.
There is no efficient inspection of, what
is going on on the homesteads. "The
knowledge that this is so encourage
speculators to take up homesteads,, a.ui
encourage large hind owners nmj 'cor-
porations to ignore the third paragjapfc
of the Organic Act, Hcc 7.!. I Mien,
turn this in the hope that you will
fmd some way to require the enforce,
"it of whatever land laws vvo do

have.
" Thp residence requiremeiil is

too short. It is an inututyon to
nliilorH to require but two years resi-
dence, con if genuine resideneo were
enforced. To remedy this 11. b! 12S,

n I'll 7, whs passed by the terri-
torial house of representnties. T en
dose n copy. (The whole of thi!biU
is taken from the existing laws., ex- -

ept Hoe. 7, Kevised Laws of Hawaii,
I'.'I'i, Chapter ;;n, Part IS, sod ion. 388
an f illowini.. IJ. It. I'-- s wool, I iivi
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Ii. .No action liy congress will con
s.titnte n a! of otnissjnn thnt
remit in iMinsaderiri a large part of
the, pnblia. Imid fn speculiitors which
lanl ill et entnnllv f ini'int tlv. In.
cause of lux enforcement ,,f the law.
to the roriorations

"e. The crucial defect in the pros
e.nt laws is too short s residence re
quireroent defect accentuated by
too- lenient an interpretation of what
ren;iirement .there is.

'I'd. tloinu wsv vtith the rihf
Of pufchnse lenso and tho special home
stead KKreeioent. end the substitution
tberfe,r nf bnmestead !esse with
rental, along the lines of H. H.
session 1917, is rpertf suggested.

" . It Is possible to work out n
plan whereby the homestendiiiK would
not interfere with sncar modnction "I
Plan T dot Mills

The writer's plan
lieves that snnr mill

iliffi.
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will

128.
nllv

by which he
may lie acquire

witnout aisturluni; the Territorv s out-
put of KtiHtir is (liven by him nn
follow

Let ii'l the eovcrninent land
surrounding the mill be homestended
under homestead leases i i!Ml voar
lenses fequirini; cdntinued residence --

Revised Laws of Hawaii. Ifll.V Seetious
,1HS to 414 inclusive, thnt
Seetion is nniended so as to permit
lvper areas to be taken, as in H. B.

H. L. Ill )7.1
"2. Lot the oiivel anient recop;ni,!e

in the homesteadint! a settlement asso-
ciation, i H I., of Hawaii. IHId, (hap.
:i(l. t4eo. H.)

".'1. Let tho settlement association
organize under the cooperative associa-
tion law (Act IM!, H. I.. l!H5t as a
cooperative aesociatinn.

'.' 4). Let this cooperative associa-
tion Issue shares, as oiany tit each
homesteader as ho has acres, the stock
to run .with Ihe land. Kach homestead
or would make a small first payment on
his sJoek, thp balance to be paid as
called, and called so ns to be paid
from money due te Uie boniest eader bv
tho mjll in payment for cane.

"5. Let this cooperative association
purchase the mill by bori"V no ,,,,
notes secured by .bonds loverino the
mill. ' Let ' tie term of the bonds

that whenever an assesniient is
culled on the stock bonds of an niiiouiit
equal to the total of the assessment
will be redeemed. Thus the homestead
or will gradually buy the So
lone; aa the bonds are alive a maioritv
of the directors of the mill s' ould be
appointed by the bond holders, m bv
the bond holders and the
noting; together."

"fi. Kach homesteader would be re-

quired to execute with- - the cooperative
association a cane planting agreement
under which he would agree to keep at
least one half his land in cane for the
mill and the association to enter
upon his land and produce the cane
thereon should he fail to do so. This
provision is neeesaary in order to
assure the mill a sufficient
ane To insure Its. operation.

Distribution of Profits
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im id on the paid upprock villi, stock
"ill belono to the luiiiu'.'a 'pi.
nrupnrt bin their 'Ten! would be dis
'ribu'eil uniting the employes in
tion their salaries and to the cane
triouiijir honiesteuders in proooitiou
the of the cane each delivered
the mill,

"This p;,n succeed in the seeiiii
uo, population unlv the

homestead lease fonii of lumiest 'ndi
is used lieenue otherwise all the so
'tilled, would leave the
liuiil after two yearn and become
absentee owners of plantation.

"I'nder the arrangement outb ne
above roads Bin! other inqiriiveinents
could be provided for by frontage
.fiu. tjie jiayuieut of which would
ilistributetj over some yeais. The yov
oriitiient would realize thronj;h tlie
usual luxation ' '
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ia Christ's life whicli attracts men to
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LangOage Unlawful Here

Follow iug complaints fiom vim ions
sources that have ecu i fiom
time to time with
cerning Herman , ",1s

torv Slid also mil, el ni no th
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of tierinnn in p.il,!,. v, ,

parent that the s li.,,, sitna'o.n in
this ci, a nod ion mo r the notice
of member of the onuressioaal piity
that visited Hawaii last November.
The result is a bill that has l.een in
trndnced In the senate l.v oiie of the
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Tciritory forludd ne the teaching of
(lerman In tiie public schools of r r r i
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William King, senator from I'tnh
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SWIPES CAUSES ROW

AND SHOTS ARE FIRED

hi fa uu l.v yester.lav
uearlv
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irnilig

ng to the police
Mis Kapahi started swipes
yester.lav morning which

rough and tumble fight
ge.l hat the tide of bat

tic was singing In Kapahi 's favor, lib
bcttei half pulled revolver and

at but owing to pour
nslii and not having guuere.l

the proper lunge, none of the bullets
found the taiget fur which thev were
i nleti.le

,.f W imn nil Street, where
'he t,,ok place, were alarinc'
'v th fas'l'iide and sent for the police.
iho pioinptlv p'nce.l the bellinerent
Kapahi and her under

the polite station Kupa,hi showe.'
"u ltd ioc to prosecute his betti"
half and said tV.f the whole

r,"i out "f slight misunderstand,
which gre" out of nn eriliiliilgenee ir
swiocs. Mrs Kaplihi will be arraigned
in the poll',' this morning ,,ii
chiiriio ,,f felonious assault.
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Was a Big Success Straight
Through Says Chairman Angus
At Close of Final Evening

.NET PROFITS WILL BE

$16,000 IS ESTIMATE
I

j No Hitch Or Jar Experienced Dur
ing Week: That K Will Be

Annual Event Is Now Assured

Total paid iinlssion.i to the '

TerrltoriAl Tair through tho wjok
partly estimated as to yesterday
number 7,nnii. m .i,uttt'u to
thoae, It Is esttmu 1 that aho jt
26,000 were admitted on puses
through the week. V.ie nu uber
of )cket sold ami, ,.atd f T by
daya were a fol.os ' Monday. '

6086; Tuesday. 25,121 ;

7026; Thursday. i)13S; Frl
day, 660(1: Baturd"y. 15,08.) ; Sun
day, 6000 (estimate..) Total
71,966.

VI IUO Close ol the Inst lerri
onal lair last ,'i,n,,i l.eorge II.

Angus, cliaiimaa ,, tne Kair Com
mission of Howaii ina,, l',e follow
in g statement to ,veitisei:

"The air h,,s I,, ,, a success
straight through, and wish t, sn
that the coi,m i at ion ,,t the people
of Hawaii nnd tin annv has made
that possible.

"It seems ti that t he fact
that we have had absnlutelv no
trouble, H It li oug h h a a a g big
crowds day after day, will bear!
repeating. The police captains on
duty have reported to me that they
have hud llbsolutel nothing to do
eicopt to answ er ipiest i,n. I can
ilainly see that the lair has bene

a tied, for it has gotten money which
in former times would have gone
somewhere else. This experience
lias m.mle ot mo an advocate of
man eat prohibition.

"I do not believe that there ever
; has been a show in Honolulu which

gave so much for the inoiiev as has
this Fair. It has I n entertain
ing and has been educational to a

Ohigh degree. The committees work
"d faithfully nnd well together, and
everything has gone
h itt h or jar of nn v s
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Mixed Crowd Yesterday

the gales were opened vester
li,v ii was on
ide waiting to get ia Kroin then nut

i late u i last evening there was h

steady stream of people coming ai'il
:oing. N'oti. cable mi the throng were
niinv winking people who weie takiri;'
'heir !.! ,,pp,,i ,in v to see the
how. Then- - weie uioie than the usual
I'linbei ot .1 a a lo se Chinese and Kor
'.tignesc , who. also had ipiile no'

i'cn theie before.
The tiisi was the church pro

'linn. Koi these servnes a speeia
pcakei's plait,, im had been erccle,'
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(ireen pepper.
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" " v t Xv'ono rjit4.oes, -
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P.00 Tiloes.
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''I'",, se. f)l 1 .times, loo
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. ld?-- r 1'illf Spplcs .

t'l.pe.ias.
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to

.'it to

II,

Tarn,

II,

II,

liaSIS. JlogS, Hp til I'lU lb
nRBBRTD MMAla

te .IF, MuttoB. II,

N to .15 Pork. lb.
HIDES, WFTV BALTED

18 Kipa. lb.
Oont, n bite ca

12

are prices on fet f o. ii. Honolulu
ii 100.00 Parlev .

. (M'.txi Hay, I, cut... 102. no Oats, ton .

12 oo to 45.00 Hernteh Ko.sl. t

geiint Dobson. The smaller ones sold
lor propoitioiiate prices Hananas went
at ! a bunch. I'iueiipplcs averaged 10
cents pice... Mangoes nnd smaller
fruits were sold in lots, bringing good
prices.

A long pumpkin, having the appear-
ance of huge potato squash, cenie in.
for lively competitive bidding between
Unk McCandless and Mrs Harold
Rice. Moth wanted the .specimen for
the see l. Holding sturted ut fifty cents
and run up four bits a time until V5
was rem lied when the pumpkin was
knocked down to NTts. Rice.
MilXlng Contest

In the milking contest, which wis
carried 011 nt the fair fur four davs,
lirst prie was awarded to a grade

bred Jlolsteui named "Belle",
out-re- d by the Knme hnmeh a School.
This cow produced .YH2I1 pounds of
butter fat dining the contest. Mhe
averaged fifty six pounds, ,,r twenty-eigh- t

quarts of milk. u ,y. .Tohn
Honey cared for the cow at the Kair
and milked her. This animal has pro
diiced .101! pounds of butter in the 'nst
twelve months.

Codnr Hill an imported Avshire,
entered by Hon. W. If. Hire, of l.ihne!
Kauai, was awarded second prize. Her
I'cord was 5.M2?7 in butter fat. al- -

hough she cjave less than nineteen
quarts of milk a day. The )iK iliffer-"11-

in the richness of the milk of this
'.w brought her buttorfat total up

almost to that of the winner.
Willow moor, H. C. li., nn Avshire, also

owned by V. H. Hico, took third place,
d. owing 5.27S1 butter flit. All of
'he other entrants (three; fedl below
'"ur pounds uf butter.

Much interest was taken .particularly
bv milk and cattle men, this contest,
and it will doubtless bo a 'feature of
-- nut interest at, the next fair.- w. a. ', - -
AD CLUB TQ SEND MEN
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TOCOASTCONVENTION
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e agencies ot year 111
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war to Am-iie- n.

nt U'allaee It. Karrinet
'I- -- Honolulu Ad Club says tl a' 1,

local dub, which is affiliate I vx it Ii --

s.,,eiate, AdvertisiiiK flubs, hss be
asked o send its best represen ' a ' v s
as delegiites to the war convention to
deal with problems vital to the Nation

W. I. I.

Second Drive' For Ball

aod B?t Fuel
Now Under Way Here

Clark Griffith" Reappoints C. S.
Crane To Direct Campaign

In Hawaii

hai les Ciano. miiiiagor The
V.lveltleei has been apslllile. l,v
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iijnuu.'er... . .
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Cost of Living Not

Half As Bad

Here As In Belgium

.Next Ihe latest news Ihe vnr,
the most popular subject conserva-
tion Is Ihe high cost living.

"Vr." complained a wotnnn both of
whose hands were loaded with dia
tnsiuds. "tho food administration asks us
to save wheal, but many of the sub
sfitutes are more expensive ami ia
these days, of the high cost of li.viugevry penny counts. '"

Jt is true that some the wheat
Jiubstitutcs do cost a cent or two per
pound more than wheat, but this can
not be helped fur they cost more ts
mill.

If thev sold for twice, three times,
yes, even if the other cereals sold for
'on times more tliiin wheat, however
he f administration would still

urge the patriotic housewives, of
America to use them, for its purpose io
doing so is nut to show how cheaply
vou can run your nousclioid, lint Imw
u help win the war by saving, the food

Allies mvuil.
l et ihe American woninu, who com

linns of the high cost of living and
lositatos to pay these fijw extra eent-I11-

possibly some of the wheat sub
itjtules cost her, read the following
etl.r which was reteiveoV. by the Bel
tiau High CoiniMissiun of the Caned
'ales, from Mull lies, ii tho occupied
iiirt ion of Belgium,

"We are all well. We. have told
011 about the heihteuod cost of liv
"g. but what will you suv io this'Kuiter, francs (4.t0i kilo '

rounds : iiet II francs i.tJ.soi;
I'jcon : triuics ,4 "11,- ...... s

cai
tatoe

.

' cents each ; a I. a- - of
s. -a

ll

frillies, ( ifcL'S

"J- - . -
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SUBJECT OP RULES

Hoc a use many ships used m the
""nth Vmerican trade have be. u laker- for trans Atlaiitie shipping, and 111

..i ter to insure an equal distribution ot
gleen cotl'cc, based proportionately 01
pas' re'iuireinents of the trade, tin
I M ed .States food adtuiiiistralion has
issued nn order r.iiiriiig a'l deolers ,1,
- e. i coffee to notify tiie food admin

at Washington, at 4 f
their entire holding of Rrariliau cotTee

These holdings include that which is
10. w afloat and that b shipped
The date of purchase, quality, and same
..f vessel whicli will tran.piMt aliipnient

be given. If ih,- - name vessel
I known the dporoxiuiHto date

of shipment must lie jrivon. All parti
,n leiaiding elikrlVrs of frciuht en

- gemeiits giving jate freight, iuiim
also be reuorteil. V'ljrt h, r eilL'S-eiueii- t-:

pp'emciitiiig the initial renin t. when
'"'eii'il into, inusl u. repo'led
dialelv

iuo

I'ntil fuillier notice no buver of
ecu coffee id alloaed In import

'"" (he I nitial States an excess r.f
1, s pciceuteg- - of coffee, as shown
the aver..-- ,, bnmfta f, t h csleinlsr

"i"" ll'1" and 1017. No import license
will be approved or permitted that will
w leas,- sn. li a pcrcontage

-- - w. a.

BASEBALL GETS ROYAL
"OKEH" FROM KING GEORGE
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MO BOYS IE
GIVEN BIG SENDOFF

Hawaii and JVIaui Honor Guards
Leave For
Active

Iv er ..a Man, and :i h

parting iin'ionnl guardsmen who
Cltlfc theo federal seiv e.
given lousing send, .IT- - l.v their
friends, and del not b av e tl , ,,

isinn.ls vviriiouf pi.q
being ,,owu to tl.-ar-

to cliiiv Ih.- nfl...
unil the PijJ of Ihe w ai

In ITi Iii the 0 inig men
of being rev lew ed
through the Streets I,
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Inst Viidav tells nf
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th.
he.

, Se, re'ai the
ne, vv ho Iso

II Tribut of
the lolT ,.l on
'tid In

tantij. I, .f.,re then barkatmn fo
Kort 11nstrong. Ilomlulu. as follows'

The parade formed al ih, Arm.rv
Hid one o'clock started to ninrch
'hrnugll the citv streets phe n iin'o
of soldiers, children and ebloi tu.leiit
was so Isrge that when the hen, ol
he parade reached th- - c.in. ,,f Kimit

in. VVaiiiiiueniie ."Streets after neiuli
inr nioiiud the city blocks, the tail was
till streamni- - n'on- - fr-- m the rmorv

ind the pnrnd.' olappe I. s,
head had to nt, in, past th.
nnd ma k e its vv a in tic f e I,

ing that vvav

National Anthems Sum;
The proceed L's opened '

dngiiig of the Hawaiian Nat
'hem, Hnvva'i I'onoi and c

I

ma
v

I

In

at

r

i

th-- the
more

bmld

ood nt nttention while It was .,:t,...
I'he Kroneh anthem wns sung 1, and

wime was paid it ''(lotv the King'' wns then rendered
while the ninlieiiee stood at atteiil mn.
The Snlntc ,, tl,,. King was then gi.en
by the school child, en and it was nn

' nioireiit. inerii-- v as
hen sung bv the school children with
vorvbodv joining in the elio-n- s

The sinning was a pre'itii'niMv for
M10 speech ,!' si,.,.ri.t;irv vriln' k

a ne the department erf the nterior.
The Heeretnrv spoke of put rbitism and
what .I means t,, all Aineri aiis. He
declared that America was in the war

0 flgl'f Ihe ,1. mocrn. of the world
and thnt si,,, would never ut. until
vietorv was u e,l. ,. stat-- d that it
had tekon son,,, tune 1,, rea'i.- - what
tiornniiiv meani b. he, ni'in, rof vvnr
fare, but when the Kai er dec'n'ed
that tho hl'iliwnvs ,,f the were
barred to Amen, an sh.ps and "lplo
'he fiiiishieg touch had put oil
'ho criminal ts of rmanv .

Spo-.kin- of the dull, Is.
the .secretary declared that the spec-
tacle Jie wan-ni- t thnt moment witn-ssi- ng

filled him with iov . for he . before
'iim thon-and- s of tin- - A ans who
"ere heart and Soul with their country.
'I'he patriotic nl has a in il,i',.,
touched hi in to the and In- felt.
'hat the sol.li.rs fr mil II vvould
Io tin. i.nrl in th" w-- a :nmt the

roimuoii foe Iiiiiiiuiihv
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HonoluIifJBoy Now

Commander

of Submarine Chaser
i

Randolph Wilson Scott, Only)

Twenty-on- e Years Old Is Mak
ing Good and Has Bedh Given
Deserved Promotion In Navy

Hi'W Honolulu l.nys are distinguish
ing themselves in the serv ice of th

nut ion is illiiHtrntril l.v the r n i rise
iu the naval service of Randolph Wil
son .' utt, who formerly lived hen' n

is ii graduate of Oiihii College. At th"
age of twenty one young Hcott ha-I.-

n j .1 I in command of one of the
fleet nl' suloiiariuc rliHflpr thut

Im the ocean lanes in the t

liintic over whien troops nrc pontine;
int" France. .News of the youth's pto
mijUon win received in ITonoltilu t cs
terliit lv his mother, Mrs. James
Hoi!.'

i".'in Scott's promotion wns given
to h m on the other side of tin' At Inn
In when the former i nptuin of tin- t os
sel was trniisferre I. The letter that
Lrenht word of tin' promotion sai.l
th:.t tin' siitiinnrine ehnser again was

! tit to start nnothi'r l'iiiiii nine rrnisi
Soft t'.as one of Unit first to hear

his oui.tiy 'h When thi- war Lrnke
out he was n freshman at Columlna
l"i, in Vew York. A month nf
tc,- th' declaration of war he went t

Ni"Vpori n ' I .joined tin' Natal Rrwrvr
Cios ;t n oniere.l upon a iimrii' ol
trti'Mi'iL' on tlic submarine rluiTr fleet
at ett London. In tin' examination
thn' followed this training course In
st I seventh in a ' Ins of three hun
.! .! men mid shortly after mis ma I.

ae'- t ' the rommamler of a sul.ninnn.
el mt.

followed iiii'klv :i n t him

ernl n niiths Inter he ttns orilere.l t

Vo-.- York to prepare for actite serv
h'filv this ynur lie wan mnile iv

':! in ommniid of a sub chaser. Win I,

censorship restrictions have veili'il hi
i.ri r in recent month it may not In

ilo i.te t that he has been spending tin
wintM in the hazardous servile in th
Nirtli Nen and probably in the Kti(!
I' h Channel. What value tittnchc ti
this so tiee is shown by the fnet tha
he 1, h gone forth again at the aye ot
tr eri'y one in sole rommanil of one ot
t'le i hnr Meet.

The hoy was horn at Mnkawcli, Is
lu'oi of Kauai, mi l Ins father. li. i

u. vr Rt Santo lniuiii(jo, was liirnii il
mipier of Kihei plantation on Main
A rother, (lorilon Seott, who :i
gni'l .i.'ie.l from Oahu last year n n

t. io WHH a fia.jor of the I'linalnm i n

I'vts, reertlv went into the artn wit!
fie -- i.tioriul fiiaril, in whieh he w n

ec pot nl.
w. a. s.

INLAND

Mrs, Vera Mehrten Brown Pass
es Away At Vallejo

Mrs. A. M. Tripp, willow of thi
late Captain Tripp, has just receiver,
the soil news of the ilenth of hei
Ciar.lniece, Mrs. Vera Mehrten Brown
nt Vallejo, Maie Island. California
wlii.1i ur'i'il on the eeninr; of Max
2.'. 19 IS.

Mrs. Hroun was a daughter of Ha
waii ntnl was liorn at Kapauhi, ftere
t min street on May s, lss.l, but sini-- i

1 '." has lieen a resident of San Fran
r.sivi and Valleio. hininj; jjone to tin
I'ny City with her mother She n;i
e hoated in a pruate s. hold nt Oak
In ml fin 'I 'then reunited to Vallejo
vitli her mother and hrother, .1. I). K
Mehrten, risidnie there with Mr and
I'll vY (ied'e. It wa there that sill
leet her hi. who is chief drafts
I..i.:i of the Mare Island Natv Yard.

a daughter .,)' Ihiniiii, the Inti
Mm. Itrown Inn.- an iiinisiiallv li.ne

i v a in n name as t n .er haoh
ii stian names. !., as Mart Althc:

i l l K'el.a ilian k il, mln nikapuokahik
1 a':: I .mi In mm Hinwu. and wa-

ll, e daughter of .1 . iiten. deputt
marshal iindi i Mar-h- ol the Kin
doi Charles H WiUou, dnrine Mi,
rei, of the la (in .ill ii oka Ian
lit r tamer was a part el t Ii ( 'oln n '

Coyne ill the fun tl in h n h lion
the'i- - partneishi e. 'ut ae and
Mehrten.

.rs.1. H Hi,
her tlirfe ehildien ol he II II III ot h

er i ,' H k In n I n s n at ''i:m Collit
stri-e- t and an .lint M i s e ra A n
,"e!n c..iy,., ni r,M Pi Ii a ten ne, SjM
F' fl Pi" i Sen, and t' M nllMlls, ' M C

( 1,11 Oeilye 1,1 Hat Co
I:. ..'d-- e of th ( in ,, :i n late In

ra in e i in l'' Sit n I ra in isi o. a in
'.I i s ie.;.', U 'a ml t 'iii re-'i-

, i, Mrs K Mehrten and Inn
; i ' 1 to nt ' ' M a n. a Pi a ' ' Mrs A N

i"' at 17 II P,i"iMina I'nte II,, no

OLYMPIC SHOOTERS IN

RUNNING FOR THE TITLE

. FH .NCIS('(), June 1 - If tin
inn.-isc- Olvinpic Club drops out

f I'nlt.d States Revolver contest
..rtland Itet-olte- Club may win
n inpioush p of the Pnited State- -

liis year. The Olympics so fat
line through with n clean score

; won seventeen matches and
noue. Hut no scores hate been

i. ,f the (Hvmples for the last
lints n'ld it is th..uhl they have
,de.l 'I h is will put Port la nd i n

la. e nith o si ore of fifteen wm,
e lost

BBC
COMPOUND

Mirvcioct Stoma, h MJI-Ci- i
and Syu.i.
e. IC.4nv anj HlaJ-i- -

l.'rn ilv tln f'.l.sij
i. i, .r i i.J lldt ve.

I), ii.i,.
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TVENTY-FIFT-
H INFANTRY ATHLETES

CCD
WIN GREAT A. A. U. TRACK ANO

'
FIELD MEET BY AN EASY MAJORITY

. . -

A. A. U. TERRITORIAL FAIR TRACK AND FIELD MEET S ORE

s ii

ins
tl 0 n n

'. S M.I. A. ( it i .; n

tetriKKor M .".

Yaikikis n n n n

louoliilus 0 0 J n

"itentv fifth :t J(l :
secund Infant ry ... u n i n

"lnrd Kncjineers n n n n

unrl h t 'at airy n n n
' S. Nat al S'atian 0 i

in.t .1, lied ii n n n

II 11 II II

lanrt Records Broken
'J'JO yard dash Simon-- Tvtentv

' fantrv. 5 seeoiids; foimei
d - T. C Melim, Tride A I'HH

i I

5 f!

n ii

II II

:u yard hiyh hurdles .lolin M

I'rtt. l)utriner, 5 seconds, made
trial hent : former record- - V M.

Triide a (HHiii. in i:. tied
line If., litis, hv Watt in linals.

L'JH varil low hurrllen .Tohn M. Watt.
tutri)ia'r. 25 4 5 seeonds; former rec
ird -- 'Thomas More, St. I.oais Athletic

ssociation iHM. 2fi seconds.
mil yard run Rnhiiisnn, Twentt lil'M,

IntantrX1. L'm L'see.: former record
'.art Kaston. Kaniehnmelia (1!MT 2 n;

"i 5 seconds.
5 mile run Manuel M. Kerreirn, Ho

iid'ilu Athletic Cluh. 2Hm 22 :i 5 sec
nds: former record T. Terarawa,

I'a'i I'acifie 1uh (1!1H March i, 20m
J 2 seconds.

Half mile rela- y- Twenty fifth Infan
rv. m .''.'' I 5 seconds; former record

Triple A il'iHil, lm :l:t .1 5 seconds.
I'lilt'inr lii pound ihot Carolina,

fwenty fifth Infantry. 4(lft 4 in : form
- record Stephen Sotiza, McKinlet.

i'ii:;.
H'.ii'nine; hi'h jump 0. M. I.indley.

'ut r i r. lift Id I in; former record
W. V. .Innssen. McKinlev Track

"earn I'.'l.'ll. 5ft In I 4 in.
Javelin throw - Arthur Coomhs.

rwenty llfth Infantry. 14Hft .'lin: for
'icr record Georce Dawson, Kameha-teh-

MHlHi, 144ft fiin.
Vew Hairalian Record Ert.bllhel

Ii" vard dah T. C. Melim, Honolulu
i 2 Ti seconds.

8UMMAEY Or EVENTS
Mile Run Kol.inson (2.)th) first,

inn' 4m. 4.1 sec, Hchlaefer ( Marines ,

lecoinl. Vitas (H), third; (1. M. Ca

inrio (Oi. fourth.
Shot Put -- Carolina (2."ith). first, 4il

ft. 4in., Hanks ( 2r.t h t , second, :!Hft.
tin.: Mil 'andless i(li, third. :t7ft. 4

n.; firniirose ,. fourth, .".4ft. 4in.
Inn turd lash Watson l2."th), first,

ime In se..; Simons (25th), eeoud;
ditau'e '25th-- third; Smith (Oi,
oiirth

Ssu tat, r in Hol.inson (25th), first,
ime, Ml ; Si ick ne v O . second ;

n ma n 2 Ml. third; 11 mphill (25th i.
'our! h.

tin t ni dash Mc mi ( II ), first,
line, ti 2 c, Ilea- 25t h , second ;

nhlisi th third. I harle.s Ho ( W

on rt h
a r lash n- - 25t h , lirst ,

tlelim (III. see
II, n,; I, II 5t I, . third; Hat nne

fourth.
aul' lied Pel Kb,

lift II,, 251 h .. Pift.
Pa--- ,, Hi (),, third lift . Oin. ;

II. ,. llarte-.-ad- (O), tied
mil, pi;,, "ift Hill.

hurdles Watt (O .

25th
25th third; Newton

It Ii fourth
l i, linn, lit ,25thl, first,

. Pallet 251 h , second ;

Kii'i rn ers . third; Mil
hell Court h.

,tv hurdles Watt (Oi,
Weston lower W ).

2 ".th ' . third; Matlock
2 5th

Perreira (II),
5 sec; Robinson

I. Daw, I, II (25th), third;
251 h t .rtli.

'is, li- - tintow Carolina (25th I, first.
iTft Poller !25thi. second. l'H

ii dlam W I. third, Plllft
" Ti 'in,L. III. Sfift. lull,
II, eh ip 1. indict- id . first. 5ft

' .. I Rollins lOi. 5ft. In, n.;
'new - li ".th third, .".ft. ',lin.; More
an 25th ,. fourth. 5ft. Tin.

Half mil.-ime- . r.dn v Twentt lift h. first
in .'.2 5 sec, Wnikiki, second,

lilt nue.'-r- thud Fourth I'ntiilrv.
'ourth

.latclin th lOllll'H 25t I.

lirst. sft P per It...
III. se,, ,,l looft. lifi Malonc

'N'l. it . tin 2rift I lm ; I rein ud.
llh Cat ally foil rt ll 117ft. llin.

I I H III III. 'I w I a r oh mi (2.5th-.- .

lirst. I. t t Hank it h see
nd. I' If I ml In in W ,. third. HI

it 2 I. Per s () . foi rth, H:5f!
Pi If el '.Mil first, 21

5th nd. 2"ft.
U Mli till 'ft- - Ma--

. ,,f "h. -- ft.

f ai i .1 i a r 3'vt cut t ti '

Infantit I, ,f s, hofi 1,1 Ha r r ae I. s ci

led test. a t erii'.ori t" u

V le, ti. Id run I at t he .

riternil I i K n a da ii I'm k ith i

total s I'd ii ii t

The ' 'ut Cluh Hani i..,.
set on,
Mlil,

it I,

' lul
', j nits

lllil-lie- .l

The II. moll.
iii thud plat t
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in i;i

i

ii n n

II 11 11 11 li li ii ii ii ii ii is:
with li' poin.s and the Wnikiki Athle
tie Club was fourth with 12 pom's.

Other teams finished as follows: Ma
rfnes, ;i; Fourth Cnvnlry. .'I; Third Pn
inetrs, 2; Navy, 2; Second Infantrt.

I: Anahis, 0 and the unattaclie entiies
0.

The Carr Wreckers scored !1 po
more than all the other eluhs I ":

tho total for tie Intt r h,

7x points. It was n regular
fifih Day. The victory of the Wrecke-

r.-: wns not unexpected, tut that they
i' ' nhl linve such a clear mn unity over
all their competitors was a marvel and
a revelation.
OreaWt of All Meets

Yesterday's meet wiw the nientest.
luir none, ever held in the Islands
There were many "largest" items on
the program. It was the largest audi
encc an A. A. I'. meet has ever drawn;
there were, more athletes and teams
competing than ever

Nino Island records were broken and
a new one, that for the tin yard dash,
nrs established. The track ttas the
fatest. as the times made show. It
had the cinder put lis of Kaniehameha
Field and Alexander Field "heat a
mile ' '.

No meet was ever held in the Islands
in I's fast time, and yesterday's num-

bered by far more events in addition
to the many preliminaries. Kven the
timers' wntehes ticked in unison with
tbe record-breakin- occasion, for the
five time pieces used recorded exactly
the sum time for the five mile run
to the fraction of a second.

The most spectacular event was the
five mile iuii, in which Manuel M. Fer
reira., the thirty-thre- year old athlete,
broke TerajfBwa's record of last March
by a minute and two seconds,
limy OsJled But Tew Chosen

In this event there was a field of fif-
teen runners to start with hut only
five finished, in this order: Manuel M.
Ferreirs of the Honolulu Athletic Cluh
in twenty eiyht minutes. twenty two
and three lifths seconds; Serjeant Rob-

inson, Twenty-fifth- Private Dintdell,
Twenty fifth : .lames smith. Twenty
fifth and Corporal Wimp, Twenty fifth.

Robinson set the pare and took an
early lend at the start, beiiir followed
closelt by Ferreiia. Kobinson finished
the lirst mile in 5:15. nith Ferreira on
his in els and the other three men men
tnmed above follow inc.. The second
nub- saw the men nn-n- mned cross the

Same unit Robinson and
rri ra ii rub It i the lead of the
Id. K.d, intnif; the two
lies in I.I 5.
Pel a Inid it n elltll of a mile

ml Kul ,i n- - the end of the
I t the three miles

I'lie ., Ihree followed
in the same nil or

rerrelra Takes Big Lead
I ii n ra t ime t.,i tl ti or miles

tin- - 2:. 4" 15 his lead ov ei Rnhinsoii
li.i t h in i en s, ,i nisiderablv, ntnl the
otln t hr( i on li nine alniie; tt ithout

p.i; th llit - of a mile sepurat
,! 1, ia and It .ion sou tt hen the
,,i ii- d the- line winning and

a In e li t e mi in record brenV
Kcrieira it as fresh, w hile

It. I, appeared i jjood deal wind
lie .th, la.-.- men came alone, m

id tun a nd .till in tin- same dd oi

M P. ira returned to tin
r a i, ;a rr last Match after an ah

a .b,en ais from the cinder
,. u lie tl lied t hi rd . Teran.a w a

li,,,, the dlst ll li, nt.
,n.m II M no kc second

' i"d lasi .lulled two til
n; loll,, it s

li Kna
a ,1 Ii (niile ,ln,

P i a the (list hent.
n to a ind Satage, all
li I, ii in the seen. I,

- W at s. ,i, in ii ii s. nnd Sat
lushed ,1 the orilei iiiiiii

ii I', .it li Sn, II, III' I, until
Ho' tnsoii Wins Mile Easily

. ie .. t me lt.d.i nsoii 's 25th
'i,. 1.1. it In. Ii came vt li i n

l.e isting record
.1 M. Wiilt, I'lllllllil

an i.e. i, Vit
M 'aiturio toll wed

.pi 111 the
Ii, , Milts Si

1: C. V llll

in t I, ii t h, d. t

s SH t age '.1t

ll,,,,,, hill ,'.,11
W l. third

t aial- - in this . .

r, t hi'llig I'
nil lull

Nliiiii
t ,.,

ton dil
a h

'.I Ii Hell) pli
.nd pla. c. Si in

riiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiifiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiMiiiiitiiiitiiiitiifitiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniti
rpiired two trial heats. In the first John
M Watt broke tho record by a fifth
of a second, while in the finnls he
tied the old record. The hents went:.
Hist, Watt (O), Kl R. Newton

Ith Cavalry), nnd NctaeRnf Rlalsinji
1 h Cavalry); second, Fortson, time
- 2 5, Kellv and Hurley, nil Twenty

fifth.
Watt Easy Winner

Watt won the finals ensilv, time lii
2.5, followed by Kelly (25thl, Fortson

5thi, and Newtbn i 4th Cavalry 1.
In the first heat for the 'iO yard dash

Johnson (25thi finished fust, time Us,

with Poj:ue (W). second, nnd Melim
III. third. The second lie. it went:

-- a.nP i2.5th). first, time ti 2 5; Hereon
:5th,, second, and Charles Ho iWi.

thud.
Theodore Clifford Melim (II) won

the finals in thi" event easily, time
ii 2 5. estnblishlnc; the Hawaiian A. A.
1". re ii'il for the distance, this heini
tl.e firsl time it was run in Ihe Islands.
v;nti' 0 linil Johnson of the Twenty
f ! a e e seennd and third, and Char
li s Ho of the Wnikiki" fit Mied fourth.

lit throw irio the sixteen pound shot
forty fe t and four inches Candin.i' of
the Twenty firth broke tin- record held
l Stephen Sours. Hank'- of the same

v us sec. in. I, With M ' I'll n ie .s lO,
t iin. nnd (Irnnrosc W fourth

Two trial heats hroinjlit tie 22"
M id lo'V hurdles on nct In the lirst
hint Watt of the Outrincao tn first,
"i'hoi.t trouble, in 27s. with Matloe's
'25th) second, nnd Hn mini Ith Cat
ii'i v i, third. Wc-tn- u I)..-- e- - ren-l- t',,,

i ond Ks it in 27 5- - f..r ik e
e ith .l.Tilnn (2.5th) se. mid. and Mn'mi--

i the Nnvf third
: yo'.ie More Watt

in tiie finals of tin- - itei.t Wa't
aejain an euay winner tor th. ()n"--

.. in 2.5 15 and eslnblish
.j. a new bual re,eid. Mower iWi

' ii' second; dorian '25thi. t'uiid, a.n.
Mi't'o k (25thi. fourth.

Robinson of the Twenty fifth won
' e '-- .I yard run by a yard from Joseph
-- tikney of the tie' i ifft , time 2m.

s.. e- - ta ;lisli i ng another llaitaiian rec-old- .

Stieluiev was a the, lead up t"
about fifteen yards from the tape. He
Late out and Robinson bent him to it
l.f n close shave. Inmnu and Hentp
hil' of the Twenty fifth were third and"
fourth, respeel i velv.

In the pole vault Fred Peterson won
out for the Out liefer, (join.' over the
run at eleven feet flat. He triei Inter
l,,r n record hut cue up the attempt.
He-- . I and Fassotli f ere tied for a lonjf
w hile, hut on the jump off Herd (25th
took second place at 10 ft. Id in. while
Fassoth lO) came third, 10 ft. 0 in.
with I. nutlet and Harvey, both Out
richer, tied for fourth place nt IU ft

in.
440 Easy For Hamilton.

It was an easy race lor Hamilton ot
the Twenty fifth, who ran the 410 yard
in 51 :i 5, failing however to touch the
record time. Hailey (2,"ith) was second
while Hoover (.'Ird F.njjincers! finish
ed third, with Mitchell (25th) fourth.

No new record wns yiade in the dis
cus thiow, which was won by Carolina,
the strong man of the Twenty fifth.
His distance was 107 ft. 5 in. Kutler
was s nd. also for the Twentv-fift-

1U4 ft. 5 in., while l.ndlam (Wi was
third. 100 ft., with Kiiny Tai Pong (H.
fourth, -- li ft. fi ill.

new record was made in tin' run
ni i" hi.'h jump hv I.indley of the Out
riliher Canno Club, who cleared the
bur nt 5ft 111 '! I in. Rollins of th"
same club was second. 5ft 10, while
In e i on of the Twentt- - tiff- wns third
5ft Phi. with Moreland i the same
team fourth. 5ft Tin.

The half mile relav race wns a pret
one the Twentv fifth team winiiiriL'

ir-- t place in I:.'12 I 5 nnd establish
'". n new record. Wnikiki. with Chas
l riiiininir the final lap, finished sec
o'.l with the ( nt ni'ejer third and

Fourth Cut airy fourth.
Record Iu Javelin Throw

Tiie Hawaiian record for tin- javelin
r I m was hud v sina.- - hed hv rtlnii
C uhs of the Twenty fifth, whose dis

a i,..,. e as I tsft .'tin. Frank i ' ' Miner
1,'e o' lies, ihe well known f lothnll end

si place for Ihe Honolulu
Ml Cluh l.ioft I 'in it it h M ji Ion.

p.,- v.t third 12 rift llin. ni"1
I: ud. Fourth Cat airy. fourth. 1 KC-

III".
of the Twentt fifth wn

en n the fore, this time as winrie
t ;i .ili ni pound hammer throw

.1 st nt-- was 5t't llin. Hanks
,. ..f flic Major Carr ii ..if i e.'at ion of

- ' , s ' seco-'- 114 ft iiin wh
a in v.. ik i. came 'MM :Vi

I ', ' 'tt iidless of the Olltlie;;;er
."ih. -- 5ft.
lie i n ii ij n l' tiroad junn. was th.
t , . cut of the meet to he finished

Twenty fifth, was first wit1
.. In Inie I'crrv ' "Oft 'tin. an-l-

fe's '.'"ft. irmr the Wreckers see

and third place also. The Seeon
Int.- trv broke into the naire nt Mi

int bv making, their one point of tin
it. for May wns fourth HI thi

tft 11 "in

The
Acts like a Chsrm in

...d i.
th one 6,.c,fic In

.nd

Tha mnlf Palllatlva In

in It, i l, .11 ' n".u .a
PtivH k"slji"l. t ft. !. IO

AI.AMKDA, California, .tunc 17

l Associated Press) - Bcfote n lare
audience of nriuatie fans, at what was
the first Irifj meet featuring the Ha

nimiiiitit stars in their ocenn-t-

(rrrnti tour of the mainland of the
I'nifid ta'es to raise funds for the
' inei h n I''. Society, Duke P.

a ii a ti a look ,. Clnicnee l.ane and Har
. Id ("Stebby" Krttger Inst niht

nst i rted their supremacy in th1
i n when each of tie trio broke a

it . I.I 's re ord.
The fie: t puke, kinif of water

sprin'.'is swam the I PI yard distance
i.r one minute nnd one and one fifth

thi" esi n hlishi n g n new world's
ir I for the distance.

Clateuce l.ane in swimming the HO

vat. dn'nti.e .ii foily two seconds
l.iole another world's record.

Ilaold i"Soh!,y") Kru(rcr, the
'li:,! of ihe II",taiinii tisitine trio,

- 'o . a aorld's record when he
-- I'.r.i tl.e mi .wml backstroke in thirty
iii lit I'tid two fifths seconds.

V.'.s .watl BiR Day
M "as ine-- t llnttaii's hi

'm- te-t- e in ,he of nth
Ictu- ri . ords. for i.t thi 'Meat Terri

ii Ip r iuii:1 P.. I rack nnd
I teee nice He 'inifin records were
'." f',.. ,'.,iei paths, the snnd

p t nnrl in Ihe weight throws, while
re ."-- . tis this for

C'l ml dad', a new event in the
. ."lids.

N., satisfi d with tho dnv 's work

i!

of Vernon Take;
Double Header From Oaks;

Angels Beat Bees Again

DfJ.CQllisBravme's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

HAWAIIAN SWIMMERS BREAK THREE

WORLD'S RECORDS ON THE COAST

SEALS DROP TWO TO

KUUlitKo 5tNAIUK5

3engalese

aie

At

of

of

COAST
P. ' P. W. Pet.

li :t 55 33 22
l.os t In 52 30 22

: .'lev 5 30 28
7.1 ' hicngo 47 25 22
74 32 42 50 25 25
73 l l 55 2"i '.'U

41) 19
Results ')

At
I 0.

Al Vernon Oakland
( first game) : Vernon Oakland
(second game).

At San 2,
San Kriincisco (first game )

San no 2 (second
).

SAN .I,,,, 4 l.evereiiz
to bold the hoi rs as far as

itchers' Hterages are cone iTiicil. Last
e.'k t he Suit I aker en me on lop of

.lean Duhne, nlau of This
tune Duhne is iii third, with W'i'St of
sue i a in en to ho'din doit n second plnco.
The other averais

Pitcher L. Pet. T.
le t eien.. Salt .11 3 .7Kti
A est, 12 22
Dill,,.,-- Salt Lake 7 3 22

lull, i os Angeles in 5 .m7 31

llrov. n. l.os Angeles K 4 .01)7 22
.eC.,he, Salt Lake 7 4 .03'! 30

I'lili.-n- l.os Angeles ii 4 .H00 .10

ai t amen ! o 7 5 .Tis.'i U!t

heck. 7 5 ,5t: 23
't a i, d r id gc .o A u

les 1 3 .571 Hi

i,,n. Sn u 1'ian
5 I 25

I'r, iituie. 5 4 ,.15ti 21

iiiii, Sun ,'iaii. ti 5 IX

Kelt Vrllllin 7 ..LIS

ai. Ill, Si. lallicllto 7 ti 27
i,. gh, s 7 2'--'

J writ.. i iiion .... 7 7 .500 1M

-- null,. San lam isco 5 5 33

la Sn, anient,. . I I 1(1

LViger. Vei ii. oi ... 3 3 .500 17

I'. iiiier. I like . 3 3 .500 -'
( Vrl.f, . 2 2 .500 23

San l'i niu-is'- .500 3

S: It Lake 1 .500 l!l
'

uiase. . 7 M 33

iutiii. ... 0 7 33
) Doiil. s L .1 li 2!)

v t ni li l. in-- s. v. 5 0 IH

"ittery, salt Lake 0 t) .400 34

t. Saet a nient o I S .33-- 34
: i Oakland I s 32
:t a us. suit Luke . I !i .30 47

I. ,l,i sen. s. L' t! .250 21

l leiicia. Los A'lgeles 0 3 .000 13

ei noil 0 ti .000 7

and ,E.
i Checks and rreti

I

Th Lett vmedy known fo,
j

NBUHakaiA,

I S.,la
- J I. l)vrtiT, Lid . Loiwcn, SE

Convlr.ulns Msdlesl T'lfnut. kccoinpsntM

1

at home, Hawaii's mermen broke three
world ' records night in
Fears that Duke was go-

ing buck as king In the water sprints
thus for his

Inst night was
Clarence l.ane, the

School now 8t.
Mart 's College in has again
show n that he is coming to the
f i out as a in tbe water
over the short si the. time
he mode last night in the R0 yard dash
goes tn prove beyond a doubt.

Harold own
keeps np his

work in the swima, more
Inst night by his

another world's record, time over
the i.n yard distance.

Eye On Hawaii
The three Hawaiian star

all w beaters, ttaolr mnnaer,
On en Merrick, is the
m:' inland tour for The ia
ft

' i t i on to writing for other paper
ml Clair Tail "Hesi" Tait as

like to call him have a lot
of work ahead of them for the next
I.e.. month" for will appear in

the thirty biggest cities in the main
lend.

' he Hawaiian swimmers are
more attention to Hawaii at time
tlan tre most poi
sil !e before they left Kvery
mainland paper Is the gTeat
I'i'me nnd the cause these Island boyi
ht-t- entered in.

FOUR CLOSE GAMES
.

WEST SUNDAY

Red Sox Still
With New York

a Close

(Sanies
Detroit New York 5. Detroit 2.

I At 3,

10.
t M. I.ouis - St. 2, U.Htnn 1

At I,
diljdiia 2.

He ton retained its one game,
as both Boston and New tork

lost Sundav. to Detroit
Huston gained another

game, todav. The St. Louis American
tent into thin! dnce ahead Cleve

because of the Indians poor
fielding and thnut;! heavy,
hatting.

W L R H E LB OB
Ho-io- n 1 3 lit 3 44 17

York o 1 45 7'.) tl 4 15
St. Louis . 3 2 1H 4!) 5 27 19

iCIev eland . . 3 5 0!) 17 73
3 3 IS 57 ti 40 19
i 4 31 7M 11 17

5 20 44 13 3 3(i
Detroit 3 4 17 52 7 4H 27

PACIFIC LEAGUE STANDING
W. L Pet. L.

a!t I.tike 2S .574 Ho'ton .000
Angeles T :i;t New Vork

Sacramento li'.i ;;7 eland .536

eitiou . 3S 37 ..107 .532
hnn Vrniieisco .432 ' M. l.ouis .50(1

Oakland 30 .4111 V. .473
i 30 .38

Detroit 4i 17 .370
Salt I.nki l.os Angeles .1, Suit

.like
Vernon

Kriincisco Sacramento
Hacra

tiiento it, Franci-gam-

KltANCIsCO.
lontiliues

Salt Lake.

W. K.R
Lake. 2H

Micrtuiietito .714
.700

.550

.54.1
2H

.53S

.033

..ri"0

ike. ..100

D.il land

'..nkright.
Oakland .4fi7
Oiiklniid .402

.455

.455

.333

ONLY GENUI

EVER, CROUP, AGUE.

coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis.

whit, snsvsiaiissi.
k1anu(otuicia.

Ma tuilla.

Inst Alameda.
Kahanamokn

dispelled, performance
remarkable.

Karoehsmehi
youngster, attending

Oakland,
fast

performer
distSHirrs,

Kruger, Honolulu'!
"stubby," remarkable

backstroke
lenmrhnble breaking

this

Miiniaiid
swimmers'

orld nnd
who reporting

Advertiser

they

drawing
this

sanguine thought
Honolulu.

boosting

IN

Leading American
League,

Second

Yesterday's

Chicago Chicago Washington

I.ouis
Cleveland --Cleveland I'hilu

lead
however,

and Chicago.
res'ectivelv.

land
ineffective

5!)

New

28 39
Chicago
Washington 30
l'hiladel,l.ia

AMERICAN LEAOT7E

.577
.530

iishingtou
ri'ilade'ihiii

Yeaterday's

'ran.

NATIONAL LEAOCE STANDING
P. W. L. Pet
47 32 15 .6M
4.S 3 J Hi .IK)--

,

Ill 22 24 .47.
l!l 23 20 .40!
Ill U3 20 .4ti'.r
17 L'O 27 .42f
Hi 19 27 .413
18 19 2 .!'

C'hicagu ..
ork

I'!iilndel.hia
Boston
t ie i ii nat
I'll Ishlll g

st. Louis .

Hi ook It a .

NKW VORK. .In ne 4 Chicugo cut
Sett Yolk's lend in the Nntiona
I eug'iie to one and a half games an.
reduced it to a half game today. Th
Cnhs won four games out of five, whil
'lie (.units broke even ill six games

continued its good tdnv, win
i.lng five and losing two, and I'hila
lell'hia braced, getting four victories
in six games.

The week's record in each league of
guinea irlaved, won and lost, with
runs, hits, errors, men left on base
fi'.d runs scored by opponents, in
eluding the games of Saturdav, Jun
1, is as follows'

V W I. R II K Lb Or
New York .fi 3 3 Irl 4(1 li 3.1 21

Chicfl..'!) .1 4 I 21 51) 4 44 17

Cincinnati ...1 1 4 In 15 5 22 HI

Pittsburgh ..0 2 4 23 50 li 32 21
Ho-to- n 7 5 2 2 54 5 4 JO

I'hiladelr.hia 0 4 2 20 4H 7 M Hi
"t. Louis fi 3 3 22 39 1 32 24

Brooklyn . ..7 2 5 13 53 13 40 2:'
w. a. a.

YALE RACKETEERS WIN

AMHKllXlr., Massachusetts, .Mini
I ne's tennis team mnde a clean

in the nine matches with tin
tt ntanl team lo.luv, taking the six
sitieles ,in, the three doubles contests

twentyTnn.ng game
ST, .loshl'll. Missouri, .luno I

.li'.'n tton a twenty inning game from
St. .h todHV bv scoring two runs
in th. final inning, the final count being

' to Mi, ides and McLaughlin vent
the fell route More: Joidiii 3 H I

.'.i.'ih lii:1.. Maoles and Collins;
Mt I.uiieliliu and Buchuud.

W. I 1.

NN I'll A('IHC), June
l ux. !i;;ht w eight pugilist, well-know- to
local light fans, enlisted yesterday us
ii second class seaiunn in the naval re-

serve
I

Harold Kruger Still

Doing It Iq

Backstroke Swimming

"Stubby" Makes 400 Meters In

6:27 2-- and 400 Yards In

Six and a Half

KAN j FR A efcirVX, Jnne . 1- 7- ( Asso
etnted Press) Harold ("Stubby")
Kruger of ftonolulu made lo remark

able performances here yesterday as
pnrt of the program of the day's swim
ming events staged by tho Ilawuiinii
aquatic stars in thoir grent Red Cross
benefit tour of the mainland.

Kruger swam the 400 meter distance
backstroke, in six minutes twenty
iieien and two fifths seconds. The
440 yard distance he made in sit nun
utea and thirty seconds

There seem to bo no figures avail
able for those distances in the hack
idrnke for comparison with the tunes
niv.le yesterday by Kruger in 8au
Krauciseo. However, It is coneeiled
hat "Stubby" has mnde notable

tune in notn instances.
There is keen interest in Honolulu

ind all through Hawaii over the recent
lerforinanc.ea of the three notable tin
Annan swimmers. 1 ne nreasing oi
three world's records by Hawaii s
three star in Alainedn on Buttinln.
vas the main topic of conversation on

Ie beach at Waikiki and at the Tor
itorial Fair in Kapiolani I'nrk both

SMAirday nirht and yisterdny.

Castle&Cooke,
LIMITED

1UOAB IAOTOSS, SHIPVINO AND
COMMISSION MX RO HANTS

IN8TTEANCE AOENTf

Kwa Hantatlou Company
A'atlnku Avneultural ".. Ltd

Apokas 8ugar Co, L..1.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablawu Water Company, Lt.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Loun
Babcoek ft Wilcox C ompany
Green's Fuel Economircr Com an
Chas. C. Moore k Co.. Engineer.

idATSON. NAVIOATION COMPANI
TOTO KI8EN KAI8HA

BE WISE

Don't spend all yu cam. the
road to rit lies lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make our
money earn

4Qf0 ON
INTEREST

DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIu LINE OF STEAMERS

from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC EAILWAT
nd St. Lawrence Route

I'Urf SCENIC T(H'RI.-- BollTK Or
TH K WOKI IJ

nnd
HIE ALASKA BRITISH COLOMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " I'rincesa "
Bteainera from Vancouver.

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANL' 8TKi:KT

Ion '1 Agent, Cnnadian l'ncitic Rv ''"

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural o., Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Jiultoii Iron Worka of St. Loiii
Ulake Steiuu 1'umpn
Weatern Coutrif ugals
Hancock & Wilcox Hollers
Oreen ' Fuel KconoiuK'r
Marsh Hteuti) Lumps
Matsou Navigation Co
Planters' Liue Shiping Co
KohnU Sugar ( o

BUSINESS CARDS

IONOLULP IKON WORKS to. M

chinery of every description made
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY

Iaaued TueadayB and Fridays
Latere. I at tho I'oBtoflice of lloiiolul i

T. H , a aswond class matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RA'fEH
Per Tear axtw
Per Tear (foreign) .. . . 3.00
Payable InTarlatily iu Vauaa

I, I, CHARLLM S. OmANB : i


